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OTES OF THE EEK.
WE understand that the Hon. A. Mackenzie, Pro-

fessor McLaren, Rev. John Thomson, and others are
to take part in the closing exercises of the Brantford
Ladies' College on Wednesday evening next.

So much of our space in this issue being occupied
by the report of the meeting of the General Assembly,
we are under the necessity of holding over several
contributions and communications.

THE wife of Midhat Pasha, the new Governor of
Syria, while recently at Beyrut, told Miss Taylor, the
principal of the Moslem Girls' School, that the Pasha
meant to compel ail Mohammedan parents to send
their children to school.

THE American Education Society gives $75 to each
of the young men on its list for the past year. For
the two previous years it gave them respectively $65
and $5o. Would we had some such Society to relieve
our overpressed College !

IN our report of the first evening's proceedings of
the General Assembly 'we could not make room for
the retiring Moderator's sermon, but we shall have
the-pleasure of laying before our readers a very full
report of it in our next issue.

A SERIES of sermons for Sabbath evenings has been
commenced by Rev. John Hogg of Charles street
Church, Toronto. Last Sabbath evéning's subject
Was "Communism," next Sabbath evening, "The
World-its Malady and its Doctors."

A RELIGIOUS paper, called the "Christian Messen-
ger," has been started in Servia, and has found rapid
circulation. The Princess of Servia is among its
Subscribers. It is the only gospel paper in the coun-
try, where gross infidelity and socialism are the creed
of the masses.

As an illustration of the civilizing tendency of the
labours of the Moravian missionaries among the
aborigines of New South Wales, three of the native
Women at one of their stations have supplied them-
Selves with sewing machines, and one family has
bought a nice cottage harmonium.

THE Rev. J. Gaswell having resigned the position
of Clerk and Convex er of the Home Mission Com-
lmittee of the Presbytery of Ottawa, the Rev. J. White,
Rochesterville, has been appointed Clerk, and the
Rev. F. W. Farries, Convener. All communications
Should henceforth be sent to these parties.

THE " Osservatore Romano" publishes a Latin brief,
wherein the Pope enjoins that, to the prayer, "Blessed
be the Holy Immaculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary," be added the words " Mother of God,"
and that to whoever devoutly recites these additional
words will be conceded 3oo days' indulgence.

Six teachers of the London Missionary Society,
landing recently on an island near New Guinea, were
poisoned by the natives, who placed upas wood in
their drinking water. Of twenty men landed in this
district, only five remain, the rest having died of
poison and fever. These teachers were converted
Polynesians.

THE " Catholic Review " has waxed very hot, if not
eloquent. It says the horrid tragedy of Pocasset "may
be truthfully called the sublimation of Protestantism."
How handy and easy for those who do not live in glass
houses to throw stones. Everyone knows that what-
ever can be charged to Roman Catholicism it has
never driven people mad, or supplied prisons with in-
mates and gallows with subjects ! ! !

A MINISTRY which fails to waken in men an inter-
est in works of benevolence may well be set down as
a failure. An exchange tells of an elder who was re-
cently looking for a pastor, and while making special
inquiries about a certain candidate, he discovered that
the church over which this person had been settled,
had contributed nothing to missions. He inquired no
further, but simply remarked : " That man won't do."

THE Khedive of Egypt has received a despatch
from Captain Gessi indicating that the slave trade at
its chief centre has been crushed, and the rich terri-
tories of the Soudan are soon likely to be opened to
civilization. Captain Gessi fought seven battles with
the slave traders on the Gazelle river. All slave sta-
tions were destroyed, and the establishment of civili-
zation will prevent any further raids from the region
of the Gazelle..

THE third edition of the Canadian Conveyancer,
and Handy Book of Property Law, carefully re-
vised by J. Rordans (Toronto, J. Rordans & Co.,)
comes before us much improved in appearance, and
the forms have evidently been prepared with great
care, and revised by an eminent barrister. It is the
result of the matured experience of the author, during
the last quarter of a century, in his business of a law
stationer, and will no doubt meet with a large amount
of success amongst those concerned in the transfer of
property, to whom it is calculated to be very useful.

FROM a glance at the report of the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, we find that
the Rev. Dr. Robb, lately of Cooke's Church, Toronto,
after having rendered good service in Canada as a
strong conservative in matters of ritual and formof pub-
lic worship, just crossed theAtlantic in time to fight the
self-same battle on the "old sod." Although we think
that reform is necessary in the matter of hymnals and
congrega.tional singing, still we consider it emipently
beneficial to have such men as Dr. Robb in order to
prevent hasty or ill-considered legislation.

THE closing exercises for the present year of the
Brantford Young Ladies' College, take place next
week. On Sabbath evening first, the 22nd inst., the
sermon to the graduates will be preached by the Rev.
Dr. Cochrane. On Tuesday evening the annual con-

cert wiIl be given in Wickliffe Hall, and on Wednes-
day evening the presentation of diplomas, medals,
and prizes will take place. Addresses will be given
by prominent ministers and members of the'Church.
We hope to see a large attendance of the friends of
the college present on these different occasions. The
annual report of the operations of the!College, pre-
sented to the Assembly on Friday last, was highly
satisfactory to the promoters and teachers in the insti-
tution.

WE have in this issue a most interesting article
under the heading " An Appeal to our Young Folks."
We have placed it in the department of our paper
specially devoted to them in order that they will be
quite sure not to miss it. The appeal is in favour of
the Hospital for Sick Children. This institution is
well conducted, and has nothing to depend upon except
the voluntary contributions of thoughtful and chari-
table Christians, and the untiring energies of a few
kind-hearted ladies in this city, who originated it, and
who have carried it through to the present time in the
face of difficulties that would have daunted ordinary
courage and overcome weaker faith. We recommend
this charity to the attention of our readers, old and
young, and hope the required funds will shortly be
forthcoming.

THE Editor of "The Canadian Spectator" must
have his finger in every question that turns up,
whether it legitimately comes in his way or not, and
the trouble is that besides his finger he generally puts
his foot in it. The most remarkable item in the last
issue-as usual copiously spattered over with his
peculiar editorial pronoun, "I"-is an uncalled-for at-
tack on Professor Patton of Chicago. It seems that
the professor has been telling his congregation-we
take the quotation as furnished by Mr. Bray-that
" the best brains are not going into the ministry; that
Presbyterian parents encourage their most promising
sons to go into secular callings; and that unless those
Presbyterian parents pursue a different .policy, the
Presbyterian churches of this country will have to go
to great'Britain and Ireland for ministers of intellec-
tual power." In the first place the critic finds fault
with Professor Patton for not making "'his reniarks
more general so as to include some other denomina-
tions." But had he taken such a course, captious
criticism would most certainly have followed him, and
told him to talk to his own people and leave others
alone. The next fault is also a sin of omission: Dr.
Pàtton has not stated the reason why the best brains
do not go into the ministry; or at least he has not
done so to the satisfaction of the enlightened and
"advanced" "Spectator." Know ail men-Dr. Patton
included-that the reason why young men with brains
do not enter the ministry is that they are afraid of
being confined by Westminster strait-jackets and per-
secuted by Chicago professors. "There's the rub,"
says Mr. Bray; and, a few lines farther on, the inevit-
able singular pronoun comes in somewhat more fit-
tingly than usual; for it is not the editor that speaks
but the man, A. J. ßray, and he speaks from personal
experience. Of course we do not insist that he is one
of those people that "have brains," but he thinks he is;
and he has met with such "rubs" as he refers to, and
feels sore. We pass no opinion on Dr. Patton's state-
ment as a matter of fact; but if the only indication of
brains is the rejection of Scripture truth, then the
fewer "young men with brains" enter the Chrisfian
ministry the better.
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OUR OITRIDUTrORS,

1VICTORIA ROA'OURED-GOD DISII0ON.
OUREL>.

Illt. H»I)Iobt, Ont thiîig tri conrertiomi with tht
laie cellebratils cf the S2ueen'as l!iruldav ln Muusîreal
evuy Christian mtist depiy regrct. 1 spcak ctiiie
Sabbats profansation citumei by tise d.însrturc on the.
following day et a large îsuuîalr ot tise troojîs viso
took part ln it. For tbis, there waN no neceamity
vhbatver. 'lbey could, withotit doîrg tiscînseives or
AMY orne eiae thse teast lnury in any way, Kave le.
înain.d tilt Monday atisorsing. When the Goversior.
Genmrai's Foot Guards arrivet! at iOttawa, on S.abli.ith
tnorning, their band î,iaved 'iIch! thse Fot"Asis
la a pucce otsacred mausic, 1 supse~î tlicy psIaycui tii
entier to-as fi wert-witewass iheir sin 6f Sabi'.sîls
profanation. 'hey wert attickmng tiie fort, yet wiumo
doing so, they sait! te tise detferdct-, l'Ilid itl -
They remînti nie of an aiticle mn IlJ'tanich," in visici- a
boy mendiant is representet! as advising a visitor te
buy a NoAh's Ark for ier littie boy. lc says, ',li's a
vesr excellent tey for Suasday, rmumni, for we rendt
about Neahs Ark in 'ely Scuilpture." Somit of tilt
band vhich escortes! tht Blrooklyns regiscrt tu the
dopait playeti IlVaiîket Doodît," " The girl i icit bc-
hinti me," anti other piecea of a like nature-. T'hey
vert naore nianly than tisai cf tht Foot Guards wais.
If a man wiii break the Lord's day iei bina do it out
and oui, and net try te cioak bis sun by psuttiasg on a
long face, tard sargmrg isymsns, or play!ng sacred msusmc.
But really, I iod tht Fusil' con3idrredtr sely as a
tusse, la not, in the Test, miore sacredt hsan Il anîkee
Doadle"I lit.

Omn Mf tht mcmi pieasing features cf the celebration
Mvwhicb 1 noir speik vas thse presence of the m3tli
Brooklyn Regimsent. May tise day ncver corne wisen
our country and tht noighbourang Repssbic shail h.
uinable ta exchange friessdiy visits. ltis, however,
mnucb ta h. ttf mettes! that wite tht i'egiamont j ust re-
hered to bonoureti our Queen, ut dîsîsonouret! the
King of Kîngs by leaving Montreal on ts day. It
coulti have remaaîred tilt Monday husorning waîlmout
etisher i or the people cf Mlontreal stifT.misg ami tais
vay tboreby. lb dut! a very projacr thsg in gomig ta
cburcb in 15e ssrnang. luat the corsniamnd.* ". bihait
bailov My Sabbaths," la as bindmng as tht crie" Ye
"hi moverenco My sanctuary." Tht aci t tise chai>.

tain, the Rev. lienry W~ard !Ittcber, woileft with tht
regimenst, la, however, specmaiiy te h. rcgretted. For
h ibhere la-if that h. possible-tven lesa excuse.
The plea tbat it vas a very graceful îlairg for hîm te
reteras with bis re.giment is a miost conteniptible ont.
Hie came te Montreai before il, arnd he couit! cqually
veli bave gosse ta Blrooklyn afier ai. Froan bis office,
orne vould ver>' naturaily have expectoti britler tsings
ofhim However, ont neeti sot h. surpniseti ai such
cossdict ins ont vho, during thse laie war, professediy
peachet the gospel on Sabbatb mornings and! poli.
tics li tht levonsings. According to the Mosatreai
« Wiiness," hie atooti on tht platfonm ai the P>ullman
Sa, and vaveti bia bat ands cheereti when the train

rasl.iaviug. It aise saya thaï "ont cf tht Thirteenîh
à"d captured a discardoti Artilietyman's tunic, and lie
passed throuagh the cars, creatang mucb merritncnt,
»d peesntti bimseli before Colonel Austen, vbo on

peciving bian, called Captain hteecher'. attention,
mdait the officers joinod in merriment oves tht

ovine. Look ai thesetwo actel. Steagray.hairtd
masiaister of the gospel waving bis bat, anti heas him
loging "hurrah" osGoti'.day. Set himson thtame
day,"gattuing' as Ilfine fusn»with one profiuing ut s
if ho ver ma infidel. He las sot only breaking the
Sabbaeh hinsself, but he ise, bas pieassae lin ont wbo
la dasg tisesanie. He la doing bis orsi yç, Ilnd-
Uis own pleasue, and speikiag bis aras words.-I in
the moeainag b. preacheti about love. Well, Christ
Mys, " If ye love Me, koop My consmandtiaeass Tht
belloveil disciple says, "This la tht love of God, tisai
wo keep Hi, cemmauadments.» Novr, ont of the
Lord's carn'smandment s l "Remiemh.s tht Sabbatb
day ta ktep Le holy." Tht best proof cf tht reality of.
lov, as of faisia, la uvr*s. Tht P.almiat says, IlYe
thatlove theLord, baie evL" He does not baiecl
very much who "lgets fine (ian vith one who is in tht
wey act a( Sibbath-brenlcing. Beechor saya in tht
eltriso aefere i, "Wiiat love I am liuea raTiing
amm drmnt sud a sols>' baoa daoma.'Thae je a -S

deai a( th...e l"ustraw,î la Maste Henry Ward's
composition.

The AtiC of 1lecher whlch 1 amn Dov criicitng will
don niunentotantofmischief Ignormurpeopi.
wiii h. cmcourageil by it tu treat the Lord'. day with
contenîlat. We know how low views of baptisîn Are
fustered ln the mînda of uuCodly persans by the c<>ii
duct of timoso nilnisters wbe baplte, % ithout httatoa,
the chljdren of drainkards, swearers, h1art, Ssabbatls
breakcîs, senti inidels, sand strismpets. They pîoint lu
%heins And say, I carnet bellove thiti sudis %%el.leartied

1petsous clin bc il error." A hlke use wîlllic e nade of
1 iieecheCsj Sabbasth-breaklng. Coood oit! Lymans, lits

(ailier. would nu: have acbet! as his mon lienry Ward
dît! on the occasion rouere n, There was litt. of
the 11nolay bass druit" in hlm.

Ilcaier fl s lsention belore bis regianont ln Mlon.
treal says, The1sre si nothlng nmcrt *icensible, or
tseeds defetise lets than the religion of Christ broughit
out ini the lives cf scis." Ili conduct lni the evenisig
viii oniy "Igîve occasion ta the aclverary tu speak
rel>ro.tchlusiiy."

Many audmire "I eechei's Lite *rhouglits." Weil,
somei of iieecilier's lite acte are not very adiniraliie.
Canada bas now ball more than enough of hlm.
lus roomn here is boîter than hls presence.

Tiie Mouatreail "Wiîriess" deserves great puais. fur
its plaasi bpIcaking about Iloocher's laie aci cf Sabbath-
brraking. Ungodly peop>le will, af course, yeil about
"Sabibatianians" ant! the like, when thcy hecar
Ileeclser censuret! for lcavini Ilontreal witîs his regi-
mient on the Lord's day. lovwever, if a biind mian
calis aigiiist site, 1 sîtoui! tact h. angry with lmi for

30as s. T. F.
ileli, Llw. __________

REV. I'RiiCIJ"IAL GRANZ'IS CAN<AISS FUR
Q U£E'S.

MIR. LuiToit,-ln a recent issue of your papes ihere
was an edaîca mal bearing on th. ColIcge question, ansd
tpcaily on the revenue of the M ontreai 1'resbytcnian
Colirge. Front that article 1 Jean that for the finals.
cial yrar pteceding the ne just ended, the congrega.
tiusi3, cel apait by the Asseiasbiy for the support oi
Musiacai 9Loiieg'epresesated tais verygratifyingleaure,
mîaaseiy, that ilsose cf itaeit which before tic union
1usd liclnglrd tu the Kaak, Ircly sent thear contribu-
taulsi for iiiiiiistcraail education as directed by tilt
Supreasse Court. l'bis iust h. graîifying net omsly te
thet iridutc Monîreal Cullege, but to ait whso coulIt
expersence pleasure at beholdmng sucb tangible cvi-
dence cf cordi atnd speedy amalgamation. It was
one of those indications fitteti ta giaddes tht heart of
ail wbo chenîshed a demboe that tht union s"uid h. one
flot in riante only but in deed andi in truth.

The tetrtory set &part for Alontreal College is tht
only section of our Churcb field in which ib" rater
crucial test could bc applied; and! te the honour ot
the Kirk congaegatîons it seemis hey stcod it well.

one wouit! think it a pity te interfere with Ibis happy
condition of îhings, except ta encourage and stimulat.
Ont anight well shrink from any step that wouiti malle
loyalty te tht Assenably a more dificult grace ta exor-
cise. Andi 1 deep!y regret that Principal Grant Mf
Qjuccn's College bas not m thinga in tii light.
Scarcely le h. nstalled into bis nov andi influential
position, wben hie makes at personal, canvass of moieraI
congregations in Montreai CoUlege constituency, from
which ie receives according t0 acknovhedgments in
the "lRecordll" as a irsi instaansen already paidfoujr
tAow<snd dollars for the endowamt of Quta'. MAd
the inevitabie resuit ià, that the ability a( thel.. con-
gregations ta contribute te their own College mma be
greatly impaireti duraag the periosi covered by remnn
ing instalanemts.

lu the west "ls, Principal Grant bas bous canvasal.
ing in the lasteatat of Quos't inz such quitterand in
such a manines as ta Intafere very seriously wlth the
supprit and witb the mloral claiens of -Knox Coliegle,
Toronto. It is no arguament to reply t0 tbis tiii te.
wlesi lis a consmoln fleld for Queens andi Kmos Any
ont cao slet that Principal Grant cals regard vith very
littie concerts or decihe in the commuon (uand vhen lie
knosov the deficît is causeti by the field! beiag pe-
viously iaapaverisbed to earich bis ulvs institution.

Now, ln ait seriousness 1 would asic, 13 tibs right?
Even assunaing tuat M. Grasses metboti af prstlng
bit case to %bas (mm vains ha solicits subacripuoo
is lehaadcted -ot bgr Iugm"y but by Wimumu.
mus. Y, houlh kt aboild b. isa dhob sal-

i .- ~

îlv.iy éhrmnkh s toucbdog mosq b. h.W va§4l
tmad.d for a siatue coiege, and that h. .qi.¶'s the
scruples of Ilho.. who ln thoboig and purpu. ha su
appottioned ther meast, th. question ast. the Justice
of the procWeing remains unîoiache. Fortheb ini.
evitabie ressuit of aiach a course lin wbstever spérit pur.
sued ià detrlientai ta ocher cuiieges whoée ciai are
equiiy hîwong, ani whoses rights shouid, b. equlti
sacred. 1 thlnk i amn acquitntd with ail the afgia.
ment* that have beeni aiieged lui (avossi M( Priaripul
Grant', course; but no conaideratlon r4ellas te brlng
it hlo liss. whth tisai uuaeisba spirit whik li th totach.
atone of ait wotk distlusctlv.ly Chrialn. To oei on
a Jew w.afthy (rinm a( Quaenls la waMy cdtIs file
Montreai or Toronto mlght probabiy h.e dms wlbtla
any great airain on the average Christian conscience;-
but tu muake an indiscrlnîinaie canvaa of congrega.
lions whose entire resources are rlghleouuiy ciaimsei
and urgcntly required by the slaler institutions, surely
ii can never mee t he approbation of caadld mu..

1 shoutd gladly have aiiowed tbis. things ta resain
unnoticedi were lt fot undmnstood that Principal Grant
contempiates prosectiting stili fusilher hit peilliar
iiethoda. Ilefore doing so, it la ne4t h. ahoaknow
how his action ils likely ta h. togarded by t1h... wiîo
can look nt the proceeding with a dislnteresteil bye.
A nuegnifient endowmit for Queno'. College ls a
worthy object ta aim ai, but ay updoubtediy b. pur-
chased ai tau blgh a price. Zeal, essieg, tact andi
business abiliîy will b. prised la the Chriatian cbusrch
accordlng as the spirit that inspires th... qualaîles is
lofty, unaelfish andi pure. LoYALTY.

CASE OF DA'OWNING RY IMMJERSION.-
jJNSIVEA' rTV JtçUr

Massy years ago, on the banka of Uh. Tweed, meut
Coiulstream, Scolland, aboli an Asabaptilst Church
largeiy attended by th. Cheviot shepherds and their
dMi. The font, ini front of the pulpit cammunicatcd
directiy with tiîe river Tweed. la th. depth of the
wsnter, the pastor resolved ta baptise nce "ha tvmnîy
shephards, wbo, with their cole doms wert sittîwg pa.
tiently awailang the ceremony. Amiong th. test was
Quintin Kerr, who hadl boe convertcd (:om Presby.
terianisina through Anabaptist logic. Quistiss dog,
caicd 'Toper"I had witit the other colies jolie riglit
up tu tilt font tu examine the proceedings, as inteli.
gcnt duits wali soieincs do. l'h. ice colti water huit
su '>enunibed the preachers basds, that ho accident.
aily let go bis hold wheu dipping the eigbîetitth stub-
ject, a burly T*eedsade siiephed. lThe pour anas in
the watts slipped away underauath th. k. on the
river and was drowned. After waiting lin vais ta se
if the immerftd man would Mot coline tae surface
the clergyman, revers tly turnissg round ta his con.
gregation and haolding up both bis amus at 1411 imngth
abave his head, cried out "T'h. Lord gave anad the
*Lord bath taken away ; blessed h. the aie of the
Lord.» Tiein pointing t0 aur friend Quintis calle
out in grave and meaitured tomes, " Quwnin Ker coame
forward ta receive the holy rite of baptiuCt Quintin
immediately aprng ta hi. flet pced up bit bhao
bonnet and ran for the door, at 1h. saime tisse casting
bit grey plaid over bis shoulders, and "doilg là his
dog, 'IlHyo 1 Hyo 1Toper; Hyo 1 Hyoi 51 No Ana-
baptist cas be found in those regions eller sauce.

A SCO.

WVA YSIDE GA TIIERINGS.

He ls so brut friend ilso bus nathing but conapli.
mets and peu..e for yolis

He Who Sives, up the eaaDoue pant of a secret; bus
te rem no louger in is pover.

Tinse nover impairs the va1u Mt albl. thouaghts.
They ame indestructible

W. outghî radler ta act thas t gaas-lovov bei!
liant tht beavieaa may b.

Alas ta am imdependacI selid,hoveme umIIi; no
mus cas be hipy, oir oves boutai, vithout k.

True politesses le perféct; oss and freeoas Tt
simply coeninl treain otace as y.. wen lov to
bo treaied.

Nature la graceful; aaaletatieavi ail art, cas
nem peeduce anything bag ta pimaalg.

Nere try ta rab any on.of hts gond quWai c
bims.1 It las th. mai cruel thiai ycm cma de.

ht is oSn os oair m au " "c tWa vo cana«o led
via us the gIoy a" posles of remi collviction uih
out ma ny svri le malm that osuvictI past
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FIRST VAY.
WKI)NKotaîAYb Jaillt 8 ft.

Vie fiflh Gcneral Aairtly of thlim~~trn Church lni
CajIadaolentit lni St. Andr WIs Chrich, tlta*wa, on Wed.

tiesdAy evenlng, une i «h. Tcew~avr ag ted
*IICC fcomtti'rion aIecî lînuItaiitiy large for tlic olti.

1n or AxcmbIy. lie !ttenltl,,ce of iîltuos Wart allatare.
Th pervlefs oticairri l'y itinglmîg tlle <oth i'AAlIII, trading

the 8uansi l>salai, prayer. tradIilî dit 1611 clialî1ter or Si.
%ltk andi rngIng Ille 601t Parai) mise.
*flic atlrirîg Mioderator, Rev, Pr. Jcaias, ol>MNontrcul,

primchel tire anuail sesmna, hait test wasa I "As Choir hit
but i i m the 'acld, evers su hAvc i aira Sent lte irit

liat wouei."-John %vil. le.
A very fuit reliait of tire &rmon will aliixar ln ourcolutrns

tient week.
Atter tht bel<ictlon was. lionouncett, the AtoenîbIY con.

,etd, uliti the >11aderator (1kv. Da. 1cnkin'> in Cie chair.
The full wLî culied. The nomination hy the lrIltertt of
cand Idates for the Modlerutnsh il) wete acit. Tht <îllowing
were the nomlnatlonç: Rey. D>r. Reid. Il rourteen i'rcaly.
ties s Rer. D)r. Cochrane, b>' ten l'clye l'l Pof. Ntc

and %Iessrs. Kenncth, 2Ncixnnaai, lutiîn Frna.ci, AndtJ
Laing.

Kecy. Dr. humi moved, seccint b y Nit. Alexoaitict %Mtris,,
rhTat Key. Dr. Reldlit thtli Nfodlertor fur tire csîbuîaîg

year." l'lie mlotion was carrieri un:aniialy.
Rer. Dr. R4eid, the newIlclecied %Itxerattor. was cuit.

théiteit toi the chair anid teccived with warai uîtîîlauase. Ile
bittfiladdrtlmftîdhe Asemulbly, allai wax viîltîly atftctcd h>

licat much more smiafactoty in lti prsonally If lrii naine
laiedtitreer Isen awntIo*îl lin cotinection wlh the iffl. tioai.
One raion Win that lielhuit nuw relachedl an saii hen amabi.
tion might lie mufti> lookcd tsport as subsided. 'l'lie nattes
of the otite: brethe mentionii wcoe those or petenonî match
miore able than hîmmetf, but hie pressmed ie liaitl bccn se.
lecteci on thegouaor f enlority.

Ker. Dr. Bura (Hlifax) iotd, secondeit by Dr. %%'ai.
ters, 1' TIsat the coidial thanksai the Asiembly lie tendcred
ta the retirig blodarator, Rer. Dr. Jenkina., (or taispur.
Uial conduct ln the chi, mdl for the renuarkslily sitiaalîle andI

intterestig emnt lic had delivered, Chat evenlng." lThe trio.
tion waî carrieci unanimoaaly.

Key. D)r. lecins lîrîefy ietursed thanks for tht hionour
t'lat in, andi expreaseil Itcaure that he huit filled thre prai.

tion of Moderator maiilttorily tu the Asemloly. 1le laid
on thin tale a numijer of official udocumnîuts rectiei duting
the past, year, iaiciudling ai )citer lacknowledgcing the receilbt tif
Ille aitrets tIn Lord Dufférin; tlic reply trai ote d l>ufférîi;
a lette-r aclcnnwlcdgîing the rcci<iî of tire addfreas Io lier

majetty the Quecai. aIra a telegrphs 1cl (ti> the Colon.
lai Smcetary ; a letter abao t J >action.l resciîng
the appotintraiet u< a gentral day of thanksgiving; Cite at.
diteu io the Matquis of Lofait and l'riacels l.ouîçc on thcr
arrivai ; thetaeply of the former; a lettier tlic lIte <rnîr-
Gencral and i ,nces Louisre on the deftth of thet Princns
Alite exprtang muidlcnt, andi thet effly - ati a Ictter

acknowWeging thetrecrip ofthe pitton in fas'ouroafciosing
pou-.offices on -Sandays.

Cooemittecs on Ililis and Overimrc, aira on Commissious,
were aplintd.
Tht Aaacmbly waas distrait with thac bcniedlicîion.

SECOND DAY.-blORNING SEDERUN1r.
Thli Genseral Aaaenbly rcumied session at tl o'ciock,

the Modeuator paresadng. Ont haur was occiapiei lin dero.
licona exercises.

Au Interins report cf tht Çommittee on Credentilaî was
premienteil andi arlopted. abo'tht report of the Commuiter
on Buis unsit Overtures. An additlonai report of the
latter Coosmittee, recoînmetading the limitation of lirae as
te àtx»echts, wàs aslopted by a majotity vote aller moie dis-
caumIO.

Remi Dr. Cochrane andt j. Laing wcre upprainteil teliers
durlugthe Sitting.

ADMISSION Of NICW MI?4ISTERS.
Mms foilowiug applications were reeed for admission of

uslnistera fraie other Charretes: * romt Prebytery of l'aria,
in tavour of W. N. Chaluhera, ex-Aniticati Preabyteriats
Churcis; from. Presbytery of Montreat, lni faveur of Rer. A.
Itetticia; (roetraiei Prtribytny of Siratford, in farourof Rer.

John ICi, ex.Sugiuaw Presbyteiy. Michigan ; (rome Presby.
" rof Toronto, la faLvour of Key. T. X. Reikie, ex-minister or
Congeegati body; duîto in favtoutr K ey. J. A. R. Dickîon,
ea.niiler of Cooremgatkloa body; ditto of Rer. R. H.

illcenfrm Presbytery ofSaugeen, in favour ofRer.Gilbert
A. Smith;faium Preabyte;, rs <yuey, lnfavouro<Rev. W
Luke Cuasing4aa. euxethodlît probatitaier. inutes
were racevwt (rolas rirai Presbyteries referrinc to the
prpoait to adutit certialis persans ta the malastry.

TeAuembly thst a djouaed
AMItENOON SEDERUNT.

Mmt Aaamly me at thate o'lock, andi aller deveaional
exercises resmed reoehrlg applicationsî to admit mliasers
(aM cotiter Cbtrcbma

ADMISSIoN or NEW MINISTRES.
Fra. loeb~tayf Ha in (avant of Rer. E. R.

Croclet, ax.Preskeau Charch of the tTiited Sittea
(tom Pm ty a< ckvlle, in f&auour cf t. p- Blair,

lasectcrel"iblie Sehaoolis. coanly Grenville; (rmm Presh,.
îeay of LoCade, lu farour cf retormaig W. GsS te fuili micis.
terlaisauâlg; dltto hi favotrr of llcv. Mr. McClintoc, est.

udaist. o( lài" Prmliytedia Clatrcht; dittoa ln farou a(
lit«. Ur. MLian ...mklata o( thea W. F. Church la Cas-
*à. The qimlukm w.'. mérmallIo a C.ftee le ba

MI CANADA flE8EYttRAN.
-; f

t.$CItNSINO STUIIIiNT$.
Applications tas lictoe stridente ate macle bIl the ples.

Iryterres fMîteî Guelph. Quebet, Owen -Souni, LIncl.
"y>, Totronto, cliathatt l'aU,, Anti sreerati ta a Comînittee
to lie naisieti ty Ille Moulerator.

A Coninîlîte tlu appoint staninîg conîmiltees was ami.
iolinteil.

Applications were acce(l fira the (oliowing mlnttteri,
artking petiliiiui to retire faillis active Service t Ruv. 1).
NMoralsori, llreaî.ytIcry orf Ou4-ci soumntd; Rer. W. liancock,
l'rciliî.teryflf faltlatn; R F.lr 'uatat I'realîyteryctfOwen
Soundi; lev.j Di lita bIytcat. of i'toranto; ReyDr. lftsr
l'ilestlyte r Iltirie; 1 kV. 1. .t...pbell. iîresbyteay P'rince of
Etiwaid I ilsaiti. Refcrretl tg) a commite ta lie nontiaîated

b>' the Modcrator.
TIuE ttsr or AN< O0AN.

An octtite fî,iicettaili clticasof Kntixt. Iisrcll, licilt, pru-
tcsing agaînt tire tictisial tif Cheiesbrcîytry of L.anaik and

<clifaew roaiititng UIl lise orf au orrais Ill salit cliorcî, Waa
tend. 1% iri> rva, dlit lcsbter- auktig tliait te nîtîteai

IR? duaiîvscul 'A alstu rend.
,%lcr Staiut tlistsi,4ion ai w.1% iîtovei Ily Rer. Mr. McKin.

n'bit, Secoitieui It> 11cý-r. i.Tit, Chit tire atater lie refetrcîl
to n Jtîdical Couîittec tu lit aieliitcd hiy tlae Mootcrator.

Rev. 1. 1.4itig. D)ittiîhui, liorcil, Chat it lic ait inîstruction
tui tlire t ouiiti<re, Chtat, iati icarl IoII partie%. tu ac

qaant Clieint iti tirt decin, and in ulule lu the Court
whîcttr tite liiatit4 actluic?;cu ita dt ticcliot or ato.

Urcv i'duticil,aitç.%rtcat ,.ccondtd Cite motion.
Afwer diticuîsloai aài tu ti pet jiruccduat tu bc ncioîîîed,

the dsxnsliiby ailjîutrneî withui rotlig on tire question.j EVENING SEI>ERUNT.
Aller derotionai cxcrciscla the Asubiy was constItssted.

S.lAIATH scltoorI. wt)xK.
Rer. %oIr. %IcEwcn, nt ingersoîl. preacaiteti the report cf

Ctet Comnttttt an Satttiath Schcls. The report stateti
thist the Comnaitittec ttact ut ilc<erlioro' on tht gth of Octolier
lai. %acries cilquestioins as preparetiemb)raced.,under tht
fîîîlowiaig headu: 1. Sabb)at h Scltoolx, thclrnubr
teacheti, anmi scholars. 2. instmution, embtaclig a scheme
of lessons, caîechism, hymtns, andi methods of wotk. 3.
Organisation. 4. llenerulence andi work. s. Equipment.
T*ht retarna acre very lirniteil, oîng tu uni>' thittetaIi-a
b)yteries out or thirîy.three hariaig reporteti, or à litile or
one.îhicd. Tise total numbeas repiortel are thies t Schovîs.
369 ; mcholat-î, s8,427 ; ttacier$, 3,099; communicants.

untader achoot instruction, 597. Owing ta limiteci rettrra noIgencial conclu4ucn coaibc urie t -as tutire:conditionof

the du'ai gîcanctl acre cinilaaatiu - (a> te work, chtaracîer,
anuiequilpment ofîhe itacherst anti(2) organization olthe work

ir lit 'Ae'.vo And antei ebterits in haraioaiy, tlic doctrine, anti
Ciîurch tcacliit. ai regard ta te fa-.t the Synoti of To-
ronlo anti Kingstons recommendeti certain changes, among
which acre tit coliss-îng

(t) *rhat tihe initratinal %crie% of tessons be sape.
areaited b>' a portion cf the ihorler caterchisiîi, te bc coin-
ritittcri with rcti day's testons. <2) Il>' acîdin' a portion cf

Scrlptare, especialiy the Palatins, In bce cotitîn te fer ecti
Sali bath. (3) l'roof front Sciiiituie tae treujuireci fot Icaci.

Iaig doctiines, helîl anti laaght b>' the Presbyterran Church,
tmnbracng aise Our Churchi polit>' and the Scriptural signiti-

tance or the sactrients ai ilatît andi the Lord's Sup
pet andi further, Chat teacher'a weekly meetings bce helti Lt
thte stdy the tesson, thr.t teschers be snemlers in full
communion, that chmge in olicers andi achools andi ait-
polntnientm in aiew Shoots bt subjecteci ta ratification of Sès.

%ion, that a achease ofgivîng Normal dlais tessons be adopteil.
Tht report concluiltd with the (ollewin recomsmcndalaan
frot the SyrAof Hilamilton andi Londton:

Tint feeirnqconvinccti Chat ach of the literaure useti in
car .9a1bath Scitoois o f un unhol>' charucter, anCid ecognix.
ing the dificali>' of secuiring kirolper bocks, agreed Chat the
General Astibl' lie mcmonalizeci te appoint a staindin

Comimit tee, whaec dut>' it sa lieb te examine books an
periodicala prei)cret by mecietes andi publiahters for the use of
meisocis, andt issue firaien ta time a list of mach books
as tht>' maky detem suitable for Salîbath Sehooi, and thai aid
tite Sessions andi teachserà lin secarin prpr niaterlalla for thîs
imporiant departanent cf chuaci wr

rc isa. reand the report on Sababtis SchwOC itetittire,
awhicS îccommendeîl Chat a report of the Salthuth School

Commttr bc reutedannualy-on this sîabjc:, andi Chat
cvcr boo use inschols aliat b mabaitteti for casatjian.

io ta reaporisible persons, waiith instructions te exansaint ont
the lUewang <suijects-<I) WVhat is the subject ofîthe book

hitry, sine atglph>', narratire. fictionis? (à) What
as its relgions characer aw tendent>'? (3) Are lis trach.
ings lii symatuhy with our doctrines anti Churcs polity? (4)
Are lia tealings patriotic? (5) 'fflat l is stye-wbeCher
natura. peîlahed, pretenticas, or aenstiona? (6) D oo
approre of tise volume an sultable for olai achoola nt
hoisesi (7) If en. for what depastment-pdusar, inter.
mecliale, or senalir? 1ise repoArt caccbadet b' atatin tisa
any hock ahics Cappellledtl the pasions îhouid laeuIlgdI>
excladeti.

ar«. Mr. Fletchier itioret the adop" of the repart. nie
uli see pc.s the AuembIf the neety f iovitg elrania for teachert, 0T casin< ci.ma Io< prorlditsg roPe
chis. to melr>' of proriding thoraupi instructiont, andi
thta the teacher shoultil bi a Crise Chislttan oa or Wonsan,
ind ale Io met a noble example te elht echotars

Rev. Principal M eVlcar in secanding tht motion ipoke lin
a similar %train, unni hat trila ih regard tas secdar achocli
It woàlti trt be pertild Chat a pariae aiscalit teuaci chilti.

reci Who wus Ma trir cotrenut altis thse subweti te Le
tabt, ase waait <quai y impestant tisa '. Sablai Scisool
rhould becetut alti the Scriptus ailai Clauci doc
leùlà, astil emerqhly imbsudwU th siit et God'a Teuis

Mr. Areli. Mathesot, n( Clinios, ce«n amward as a Sels.
bath School superintendcnt Anid spolie ýM the Importance of
thié lîrancli of tht chtarch's labiours. Tht lttre messis te
uchieve succe%% l te itoîtion of a tracher wasi tu Ieep %lhe
human lieing oul oif sight anid liat Chist ta the front.

Rer. hMr. Mluray> saai Cht a gteul nîany of the recoin-
nienalcns were Imptacticniîle, andi II wtuld lie ilespeclient

tu Ado 1st thnem as a Whole. lit Usatiglit ré irait of thanits %0
tht Commltt would ohviate thet <l iviuilt>'. abaRer. Mr. Straith, or Paisley, n'ivocaîe îaigSabt
Schoola under the t aîîiti!iion of the Seutona, anci narratati
thle instance of a SabblAth;llx~llu cuDnîplatasîng tîcaim tie
lîxtor or the church ln contîectioi with <t sought ta exetanue

r tioan. 1le diii not thinli sucli a corail laint wax wel
Suti..itlyi t %%A% the pattorlta du>' la escadrse suîîetWl

Slon when hie was reeponîltîle for liiii C'iqrge.Rer. Mart. Forcst. of fialifua, îalit thaif a littie cotinua
sente acre ut times exercised thtrc would lie rnS ltucillie .e
teen pautor andi teachers as 10 the mastery Ir Sabbat
Schasola. it wua stateti Iy Principal MeVcicar that your«
mna 1eft Satlîlicih Sclhol bruaitsc the teachest acre no blicter
informai Chair thtrntelres. lie. hoeer, a tnt of tChat
opinion, but itelieveti Cte cause of young pteuple leuring
tht achooils teas that grown.ujî peoleî neyer attenderi Soit,
bath School. %Vhtn Young eopl t rcàchci aà certain ace tht>'
desireut tas assoclate wlîh aduits. undt therefore thty left tht
Sstîliath Scheols because tht aciat did not attend.

l'hi tIiucussînai a Chers ajournact.
Tht foilowlnrg (..onuauttccs wcre ibta spietntcde ll the

McIWcrator. -Asoembly Recorda, Rers. Dr. Patterson undt
Dr. M.%cGregor, and EIder lion. John Mcliurricli. Mlaritinie
Records, Revi. Dr. MNcNi!h and P. WV. Farriea, and Ekler
J. Durit. Recorda of Montreal and Ottata, Remî P>.

Gadfellow undt Johnt McKinnot, andt Fiders J. K. Blasir,
andi John McMlIllan. Recordat cf Kingston andi Toronto,
R cvi. Johnt Laintg and Joîhn Thoraîition, andi Eider Dr. Muc-

Docnald.* Records of liamulton andi Londton. Revi. A.
Dui>nanond andi W. %loaride. andi Ehtier G. S. Hiobart. Coin-
tailîttet on Remits, Rey. Dr. Topti (Convener), andi Remi
D>r. McNnight. C. Il. ilitbiudo, J. C.. Smith. undt ,. W. '.%ilt.
chell, andi Eiders A. Mourris J. NIcLennan, Q.C., ant M.
llallantyne.

Tbt Aaemly then adjourntit.
TIII DAY-MORNING SEDERIJNT.

The Auîembly was constitutecl in the usul itnctr.

The Moderalor app intedl Coraittees on the receptloa of
miniuters ; te draft at¶dresa tat the Quieen andi Gorernor-Gen.
eal ; for the liccalsng of studrents; for coosidtcriaple

taons for Icart te retire, etc.; andi for examining Mntoba
records.

OKOAN >IrFaCULTv.
Tie conskerâlion cf Ctet lificully betteea certain eiders

of Kanox Church, pertit, andl the l'tesyteay or Lanurk and
Rnrwrspectinsthcuscofanorgau latht former churci,

teas resumeti.
Rev. J. Laing subatatued, thse followlng motion for tira

whichi he presenled on tht prerili day: "lThait Iit m
instruèctioan te the Comnittee that when the parties hare
been hecard andi a fiuscing arrireit ut, t finding shah bc la.
tîntateti te the pastîis mc tisat they ma>' arti ai% optua-
ity, if tht y see fit, ta avait theauseifea of tîmeir rIh teo b.
heard Iythe Auaemably beote threotfte mit«e
flnaliy dlaposed of." trpr !th omtnl

Tht motion as adopteti aller mirne discussion.
URANTVOKI) YOUJNG L.ADIES' COLLICGS.

Rer. Dr. Cechrane reut tht lannual report of the Bmat.
ford Younîg Ladai' Cellege. [t shoauit Chat there ware 04
Young laies lit attendtance. Stveri youqn laies wIll Cms.
datte nt week, ailing 65 in ail.

Rer. Dr. Topp moreit, «'lst tht Gena" Aaambly s.
ceire the report, nd express gratification ut Chat auccess 0 tise
Collegei andi the e1laitse f thse diretorste ise tise instillation
te tht highîtît Miate of efficiency. Fariter, thse Amambly
cordilahy comaends the College tu thteron aofldaaoe
anmi patronsage of tmbmtera of the Chutac PM anti terme of
application contained in tht report nominate thse (oliowtug
ihartheiders as directors fur the enming yar . Meure. Allez.
Robertson, WViHiam Watt, Thos. McLean, Robert hIlmy
Adamu Spence. Win. Grant, C. B.*Heyd. Wi. Mclauziah,J
SutbIseran, R. Russell. Dr. W. Nicisol andi Dr. Ccchtaew.

Rer. Mr. Thompac (Suma) &fier paying a tributetliéhe
Collere, whics i baiet on parsemai experience, mecmd.
the cation.

It wu carried.
rOIMATIOM Oi ?NEW PRESSOYTZaItI.

Serte.! applications for the foration of newÎ Presbyterlas
wtre reteired, a"s ror transfemi The principal ane those s
Formtiation of siew Presbytery of Miaittanti, te constat of ta.
congregatians of the ['reset Prtalsytery of Huron and Bruel
ta transfe West Brant (reon Sugee te rUice; ta traissleè
Embra freont the Praabytesy of Louaioen ta that of P"a;i " i
te tranafer the township cf Palmterston frotta Laaak te
On ton oc Dîtr. tr. the whsole matter vua rellatr
toma Coammtteç, =Wmnateti Il the Xoderator.

MNIUTOI# Or P1H I5ltu
Au oiyestare front the Preîhîtt of Stfigd, W e r

firou. Mam e pa foraéristing cetaiW ouuli alua*mC thea
Provincial Act prordiag for thse rqluuac O ISI asait-

nad, dauthu as&n
lbW aot the S)td <Trnoat

King«en Candami t andi Lealn hiat ksat tiseïr nac
te remsedy the eril.

Key. Dr. ure molli tha a Mail Committe Le fsesrmed
te ceislder tht matter at té report Ici the Ameubly.

Morat b>' Rer. Principal Cayeu, secosaiti Il Rer. Ut.
jeakiau:-

Tisa the Gene. Asclessbly =¶ or the W"io taku..
ytise Sycodi . Ha"mila and Mo rsne smil
rapte Vr the partof(thtl R.estratie. Att "thug

tg biuehWad Cas rppo the Il - d c 1 d s
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

opinion the action which will yet be taken in accordance
with the resolutions of these Synods.

Rev. Dr. Ure withdrew his motion, and Principal Caven's
was passed.

ROMAN CATHOLIC ORDINATION.

The Assembly considered the report of the Committee on
Roman Catholic ordination, which was presented to the As-
sembly last year but held over.

Rev. Mr. Laing, the Convener, addressed the Assembly
on the question till the hour for adjournment.

The benediction was then pronounced.

AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.
OTTAWA , YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

After the devotional exercises and routine business, the
memorial of the Board of Management of the Ottawa Young
Ladies' College, praying that the institution be taken into
affiliation with the Presbyterian Church of Canada, was con.
sidered. A deputation from the Board of Management ap.
peared before the Assembly in support of the memorial.

Dr. Sweetland, Ottawa, briefly addressed the Assembly,
and explained that it was thought the best interests of the
College would be served by its affiliation with one of the
Protestant denominations, and as the majority of the stock-
holders were Presbyterians, that Church had been given the
preference. The buildings and grounds had cost $6o,ooo,
and would be a credit to any people. The number of pupils
in attendance was ioo.

Rev. Mr. Moore spoke a few words in a similar strain.
It was moved by Rev. Mr. McMullan, that the me-

morial be referred to the following Committee :-Rev.
Drs. Burns, Convener; J. Thompson, Principal Mc-
Vicar, Dr. Topp, C. B. PitbladQ, and Elders F. Gordon,
J. C. Blair, A. C. Hutchinson, W. B. McMurrich.

The motion was passed.
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

The Moderator appointed the following as a Judicial Com.
mittee to consider the overture respecting the use of an
organ in Knox Church, Perth :-Revs. Dr. Topp, Convener,
Dr. Jenkins, Dr. McKnight, Dr. Waters, J. McKinnon, A.
Young, J. Libng, Dr. Cochrane, W. T. McMullen, N. Mc-
Kinnon, Dr. Ure, and H. McQuarrie; Elders T. W. Mc.
Pherson, T. W. Taylor, Hon. J. McMurrich, J. Maclennan,
Hon. S. Creelman, J. Hardie, Eneas McMaster, D. Fro-
thingham, Jas. Gordon, A. D. Ferrier, and J. K. Blair.

The roll was then called.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Rev. Dr. Topp read the annual report of Knox College,
Toronto, which sh.owed that the-amount received in congre-
gational collections during the past year was $8,677.12. Of
this amount the proportionate allowance to the Theological
Department of Queen's University and College is $1,331.90.
The sum of $75o also, by order of the General Assembly, is
given to Montreal College. Deducting these two sums,
there remains for Knox College from the regular congrega-
tional.collections $6,559.22. To this amount there have to
be added the following sums:-$3,868.84 from the endow-
ment fund, $6oo from the house steward, $85 from matricu-
lation fees, $300 from the Alexander estate, $63 as contribu-
tions for library, and a special donation of $îoo, making the
whole revenue for the support of the College $11,576.o6.
The expenditure of the College for the past year has been
$12,292.14. The income last year from congregations was
$7,385.55. The income from the same source this year is
$6,559.22, showing a difference of $826.33. The amount
at the credit of the endowment fund is $51,491, there being
no increase during the year.

Building Fund.-The amount received during the year
consists of $3,984.61 from subscriptions, and $3,500 from
the sale of Grosvenor-street lots. The debt is about $26,-
ooo, but there are outstanding subscriptions very considerably
above that amount.

Bursary Fund.-There has been receieved for this fund,
including the balance of the previous year, the sum of $3e,2oo. Of this $1,833-have been paid in bursaries and
scholarships, whilst $x,ooo have been invested. The number
of students in the theological department was 32.

The report was received.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Rev, Principal Grant presented the annual report of
Queen's College, Kingston, which showed that the number
of students registered as actually attending classes in Art and
Theology was iro. Of these 49 are studying for the min-
istry of our Church. This is the largest attendance that
Queen's College has ever registered. In 1870 the number
was 28, and in 1871, when we first reported to the General
Assembly, the number was 69. Through the liberality of
its friends the College is in a position to offer a liberal list
of medals, prizes, etc., to students. The library has also
been liberally augmented düring the past year, and notably
among the donations was a gift of valuable archives from
Her Majesty's Government. A magnificent bequest was
left during the year by the late Robert Sutherland, Walker-
ton, and $8,î9ohas already been received from that source,
independent of his law library, valued at $2,ooo. The late
Mrs. Spence, Ottawa, bequeathed $3,800 for the Univer-
sity, and $î,ooo to found a scholarship. The ordinary ex-penditure for the year was $8,076, and the revenue $î7,247,
leaving a deficiency of $829. The report was received, and
the Assembly took a recess.

EVENING SEDERUNT.
The proceedings opened with the usual devotional exer-

cises.
FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

Rev. Principal McVicar read the report of the Board of
French Evangelizationi.

A description of the labours in the various special fields
was given. Tbe financial statement closed tbe report. From
it it was learned that although the receipts for the ordinary
fund had somewhat fallen off by refusing applicants to enter
on new fields tbe year was closed with a balance on hand of

$112. The total receipts for the ordinary fund were $20,-
694, or nearly $2,800 less than the previous year. The con-
tributions for the building fund were about $2,200 in excess
of those of last year. The Free Churchs of Scotland gave
Lioo, and the Presbyterian Church of Ireland £55, The
present expenditure of the Board is about $2,ooo per month,
and the amount estimated as necessary to carry on with effi-
ciency the work for the ensuing year is $25,ooo, of which
$io,ooo will be required prior to ist October next, to meet
salaries, etc., then due.

The Ladies' French Evangelization Society reported con-
siderable success in their special labours, which lay among
French-Canadian women. From the Treasurer's statement
appended to the latter report it is sh.own that the receipts for
the past eight months amounted to $623.82, or, including
the balance on hand at ist October last, to $677.27, and the
expenditure to $570.11, leaving a balance on hand of
$107.16.

The Principal supplemented the reports by a few exfem-
porary remarks, in which he dilated on the importance of the
work, both from a spiritual and national point of view. It-
was necessary to the good government of the country that
work should be continued and extended.

Some discussion then took place as to the best method of
presenting financial statistics.

Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Stratford, pointed out that as a mil-
lion and a quarter of native Canadians were interested in
this work it was the duty of the Church and its supporters
to send the Word of God within the reach of all those peo-
ple. He concluded by saying that he had been told that
the $io,ooo given by Western Ontario to this fund was be-
grudged, but he was willing to make a second appeal and
send for another $îo,ooo. lie moved that the report be re-
ceived and adopted.

Rev. Mr. Pitblado seconded the motion, and in a brief
speech referred to the great importance of the work, and
pressed upon the Assembly the necessity of continuing its
support to the scheme.

Rev. Mr. Tully referred to the difficulty which the Pro-
testants of Lower Canada experienced in maintaining the
families of converts who were deprived of the means of sus-
tenance by their conversion. The moment a man came from
the Roman Church the doors of his late friends were closed
against him, and the Protestants of Lower Canada, being
few in number and poor, were unable to support them.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, referred to a recom-
mendation in the report that Rev. Mr. Ami, the French Pro-
testant pastor of Ottawa, be permitted under certain regula-
tions to visit congregations elsewhere and obtain subscrip.
tions for the construction of a new missidn church here. Un-
less means were speedily taken the French mission in Ottawa
would be without a church. To obtain a church, assistance
must-come from the outside, as the Presbyterians of Ottawa
were too poor to give the necessary assistance. The city
was bankrupt so far as such schemes were concerned.

Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal, defended the appointment
of special agents in connection with this scheme,
and said that the appointments had been fruitful of much
good.

Rev. Principal Caven, after a few commendatory remarks
on the report, said although he was not an alarmist he
thought the encroaching position of the Church of Rome was
worthy of their consideration. There were three influences
working in favour of the Church of Rome. First, the polit-
ical influence. It was painful to read the remarks in the
newspapers about the Catholic vote. There should be no
Catholic political vote any more than a Presbyterian polit-

-ical vote. Secondly, there was a kind of false liberal phil-
osophy regarding the Church of Rome, not only found in the
newspapers, but in the Church literature. It was said to be
better that people should remain in the Church of Rome
than to run the risk of being driven into a negative position
by awakened doubts. This principle was bringing death to
the Protestant Church, and should not be recognized. He
favoured active attempts to proselytise Roman Catholics.
Thirdly, there was the educational influences brought to bear
by the Church of Rome. Not only did Roman Catholics at-
tend Catholic schools, but Protestants also. A few days ago
he read a report of the closing exercises at a Catholic school
where a Protestant girl was awarded the first prize for piety.
(Laughter.) Such proceedings worked an undesirable influ-
ence among Protestants, and caused them to acquire a feel-
ing of indifference towards the Romish faith which was not
desirable. He concluded by advising the Assembly to adopt
the report.

Rev. Dr. Kemp, Ottawa, paid a tribute to Father Chini-
quy, whom he described as the most successful missionary
among Catholics the Church had at the present time, and he
referred also in a warm manner to the importance of the
whole scheme of French evangelization. There were now
few parishes into which the Bible had not been carried by the
Society's agents, and families were scattered all over the
Province in the Catholic districts which had been presented
by it with copies ofthe Word of God. He believed the dis-
tribution of this seed would by-and-by produce a bountiful
harvest.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Toronto, expressed the hope that
Rev. Mr. Ami would not be sent to the west to collect for
the erection of a church in Ottawa. Already there was a
debt of about $30,ooo on the western section of the Church.
Special appeals would have to be made for each of the sev-
eral services which were included in this whole indebtedness.
The Home Mission, for instance, had during tbe past year
failed to increase its revenue, notwithstandingtbat a special
and urgent appeal on ils account was made. He did not say
the western churches were flot able to afford the money, but
he doubted the willingness to subscribe to new schemes at
present.

Mr. Thomas McCrae (Guelph) advocated the publication
of a detailed statement, showinsg the expenditure on account
of colporteurs, agents, etc.

Rev. Principal MacVicar said the Board could nut con-
vince the people of Great Britain that there was a mission of
the kind in Canada without there was a special agent in that
country to press the matter upon their attention.

The discussion was adjourned, and the Assembly dis-
missed with the benediction.

FOURTH DAY-MORNING SEDERUNT.

The proceedings were opened with devotional exercises.
The report of the Committee on Bills and Overtures was

received and adopted.
The hearing of college reports, adjourned from the pre-

vious day, was resumed.
MONTREAL COLLEGE.

Mr. D. Morrice, elder, Montreal, read the annual report
of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, which showed that
the whole number of students on the roll was sixty-four.
For the past year the number was not so large as in former
years, but the number of students in the theological classes
has been increased. Of nine who completed their course
four are prepared to enter upon the work of French evan-
gelization, and are now actually in the field. The financial
report shows that the whole amount to the credit of the
College is $27,347, or $108 more than last year. Notwith-
standing this, there is still a balance against the ordinary
fund of $15o, besides a deficiency of $6,ooo reported last
year.

The report was received.
HALI FAX COLLEGE.

Rev. Dr. Burns presented the annnual report of the Pres-
byterian College, Halifax, which showed that the receipts
were $6,919, expenditures $7,548, adverse balance $629.
The amount of endowment and building fund realized up to
May 13 is $45,336. The amount paid in at the same
period last year was $24,8o6. Nineteen theological stu-
dents were enrolled last year. In presenting the report the
Principal offered explanatory comments on the various fea-
tures.

The report was received.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Prof. Bryce presented the annual report of the Manitoba
College, which showed that on thè whole the work was en-
couraging. The number of students was rapidly increasing,
but owing to the superior class of buildings lieing erected in
Winnipeg a better class of college building was now. re-
quired. The fact that the Roman Catholic, Episcopal and
Methodist denominations were taking steps to erect new
buildings, was worthy of consideration. The College, how-
ever, had two acres of land in the city, which would be an
excellent site when the erection of new buildings was deter-
mined on-. The contributing power of the Province was
likely to be largely increased shortly, as the Province was be-
ing rapidly developed by the extension of railway facilities.
Already two congregations gave respectively $39 and $12
per head for each member in support of the Church's
schemes. The agent, Dr. Patterson, who was sent to Scot-
land had not been so successful as was desirable, owing to
the widespread commercial depression that existed in the
mother country, but liberal subscriptions were expected in
the future as a result of the mission. The receipts on ordi.
nary account during the year were $5,982, and the expendi-
ture $152 in excess.
,Prof. Hart presented the report of the Senate of Manitoba

College, which gave a satisfactory exhibit, and showed that
the number of students last year was forty-four.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher presented the report of the Committee
on the ordinary revenue of Manitoba College, which showed
that there was a balance of $3,4oo against the fund.

Rev. Mr. Patterson, who was delegated by last.year's As-
sembly to go to Great Britain for the purpose of raising funds
for the Manitoba College, presented his report. He narrated
his visit to Manitoba and subsequently to Scotland. When
he arrived in the latter country he discovered that the desti-
tution caused by the suspension of the City of Glasgow Bank
was much more intense and wide-spread than he supposed be-
fore leaving Canada. The Churches in Scotland expressed
their willingness to aid the scheme he was advocating, but
thought it would be inadvisable to make any special appeal
at that time, because they did no more than expect to main-
tain their own church schemes during the present year.
While his mission had not been productive of large subscrip-
tions at the present time, he thought much good would re-
sult, as promises of liberal snbscriptions in the future had
been given, and no doubt would be redeemed.

The reports were received.
Rev. Principal Caven moved, " That the reports of the

several colleges now made be committed to a committee to
be named by the Moderator, with instructions to consider
them carefully, and to report to the General Assembly as
soon as convenient with regard to the finances of Manitoba
College."

Rev. Dr. Jenkins seconded the motion.
Rev. Mr. Laing moved in amendment that all the

words after "now " be struck out and the following substi-
tuted :-" That the reports of Colleges now received be con-
sidered by the Assembly, and for that purpose the Assembly
do resolve itself into a Committee of th~e Whole after having
heard the report on theological education.

Rev. Principal Grant moved " That all the words after
the word 'Assembly ' be struck out." The amendment
would then read thus :-" That the reports of colleges now
received be considered by the Assembly."

A discussion followed in which Revs. Prin. Caven, Mr.
Laing, Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Cochrane, Prof. MacKerras, Prin.
Grant, Dr. Kemp, and Dr. Waters took part..

The amendment was withdrawn in favour of Principal
Gr.ant's amendment to the, amendment, and the latter was
carried by a very large majority.

The discussion on the reports was then postponed.
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION.

Rev. Principal Caven presented the report of the Com-
mittee on Theological Education, which was read, to be con-
sidered in connection with the College reports. The report
made the following recommendations :

I. Parents are earnestly and affectionately reminded of
the duty of dedicating to the Lord for service in the holy
ministry such of their children as by possession of the requi-
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OrrAWA. June 16.
The Assemlily was constiîtutcd xitit the usu.tl tilcvulioiial

ecicises.
jttlhICItAOt.%SIT<MllEL

The 'Moderator appointei Ulic fohlossing gentleenî as ad-
ditionai mecîbers ai flic Judiciai <Luînîstce :-]Zcs. Ken-
neth Maclennan, Vr. Lamomît, P'rof lîryce ; Eiders R.
Cassel,, 1. W. Tayiur, J. 1-. flailcie, and A. Muîlhiur.

KETIRKItENT Or~ MNISTES.

Rev. %Ilr. Laing preseuî<ed flie repairt or <lic Luitintittc
appointtd ta cosidci' flic appliication of îiinis<ers ta retire.
The report reçoiiiisciie ditse granting ai flic aîlahîca<îotins of
the following ministcrs to retire, iz.. i(ev Dr. F'raser, Rev.
james'Dick, Rev. NN. Forcst, Rev. %V. liancock. Tite
applications af i&cvr. Aiex. C.tiîî1îbcll andi Rtv. D). Moirison
wete nul granteti in flic nicantiîîsc un aicuunt of inssilhitient

esaidence as ta age. incapiacity, infirmity, ec.
Thse report was adopî<cd.

citANGFS; IN ]-XESIIYTEFRIFS.

Resa. Mr. Camphbell, 'Montrcal, prescrtcdthé <lic eort of
Ilie Coniîîittec on changes ini <lic cunsti<utius or J'reahiter.
ies. Il recoasiniended :

t6 . Thlat flic pctition of Knox Cliurch, Lnîbro, ta be
transierreti front flic I>resbytery uf.IMiidun t u tliat of Palis,
lie grantcd.

112. Tliat Wecst tirant, in <lic Presbyltcry of Saugeen, be
<ransierret a the Plreshytery oi Bruc.

-4 3 . That <lic î>etition fur tlie crectiun of the uscw I'rcsly.
tery of Niaitlandt be grantei.

1*4. TIsat the four pastoral charges ai %V'es tirant, %Vcst
hJentinck, St. John's, %Vaikerton, ialaclava, lianover,
and Northi Norainby bc transfcrred fron thUe I'tesbytery ut
Saugee ta thal ai Pruce.

".TIsaI the pectition for the transfcr ai flic township of
meanestion frani the l'rcshytery af Lanarls andi Icnfirew jo

<hat ai Kin.gston be laid on flic table tli lthe h'rcsbytery ut
Kingiiot lias esupitswet -an opinion on the inatter."

Resa. D. J. Niacdoannell niovei, secondeti by Rev. Prinei-
l Grant, an amiendient, IlThat thse group ai stations te.

terreti ta bc transferred ta the Kingston Prcsby<ery."
Vie report was adajitesi.

4" Ci The Commitit directif attentiun ta the nccessity of
attachlag a portion oi the ission field ai the Preslbyteiy af

hirue ta <biat of Mfaitinti."
The. Asaably ma&i the fol iowin aidera

"Il . TIISIRu. SIDII1 jo1%of Bnunso bce fiit Mati.
et" or the Pmbytmr of Mwatlti Pmd that the figrit

Pieetlng af the lrImby<ery bli h ai Wlngham an tihe Isii
- fdai. Tir h'r*e mlytery of Mtaltlinsl kc piaced untier

thea juîis.lletaî iii the Synud ot ilamsilion aindi London.
"t lu-it < lie quiosn tir giving <lie ncw i're4hlîtcy Il

* 1t it tI Ille ilivts.I.în lici' tirfigre e trittrei ta thc Synost
tir 1 l.îiîi-i'n antid nili.

l'lie nqeîîl a. amitentîca iq uas ai.I.<l.

lin. l4Mr I. ater Iîeewt<est flicresîsait ti ei t. oinmnitlc

An o'ctture irsnî <lie ttesltytcrr tif Ottawa anent the
saisir nia«cer was- acti. Il coatît ainetl <liai thie quarterly

tlsrt liîsit iarsllolt)ess Il), a Loiiî<e at whiclî the
l'restyltes aie n,îî tofe-îti not satistsctury, ail te-
cotiîieatiesl gliat li tildiau ing bc oticîl - -

S. Thit <lice tiuiniittee un l>iiteibutiun anal the i foule
ýtksIaIn Cultntttc counahi t t ile saine îlenrsîn, Antta la
Ilîey itîeet twice in flic year.

I2. iThat nu icsblayey Le exisectctl tu give cînlloymen<
<o an>) îîrltîi<oicr tir i saciier not chioses% by tliir melresenta.-

<ive, nut nul coiîng Inatu flic lmîuslts withlits or t heir can-

'1ievt. %I,. m-ore movesi ",That the avelture bc rectiveil.
ltcv. Pîincil.ai Caven t-141iansil thse u'ae<te.
îles. iDr. S.twhclrasr favossreli flic uverture5 exceliting in sw

fas ig iîrtsaed tu increase rie labugut (if fi bie Mis-
sil t. oultIt e.

11ev. 1). J. Nlactlonnell seconied i<lie liropowdt iccelîtian

%ftcr fttha a'isssiioa,
11ev. l'ithai Caven issaveti In atîicnenest, secondîca tiy

ltça. ltr. Iloutifolt, Uhls tsrespect ta the aiverturef(rni
fliecsb<m <t Otia%%a, the Gencrnl Aqsetiibly deensil <t n.
exietlicnt su ili-jut fusigeîr S<ual tu> depart traui flie schli ai
lalesetit & ieati.

A vote icas <aken un Pi'rncquia Cavcn's attcnslment, which
%%-a% catisti oni a voie ut Ytas 1$. nay 6.

( ..îîsi.lera<tiin -if ricte saînit sua% poîisned, andi flie As.
seîilly rase fur sress.

AFI'LIISOON bLEEL NI.
flic sbiy was constitutet i n the suai mîaniner.

OrFASSA LADItit' tt&Lls,.

llev D)r. Burns, lialifix, liresentei flic repiort ai the
Coîîiiiiee ta wlîîch was referrei flice inssinorial ai<lie discc.
tors ut Illc Ottawa Uatile- Lohlcgc. Tlic report miade the
iullowing sronsimientlatsons-

Il . Atier coniîcration of thse measortal ta thie Assctnlhy
anal an cliaîsîinatiun ait flic Arct ut tIncorporatian oi the Coi.
lege, <lie C.. tiimittcc arc of flie opinion liaI lihe icqucit of
flic disceours sluiulti [le favourntbly en<er<aisiîd.

*2. Tise < osiite secutitia flie .ssenrihly flint upon
<lit ahtree<ars t filie (tillege 0Iataitiutg (Soinif<lc 1egislature
suris itieriinieîits fil havir Acst uf tIcorporation as su-iI lr.
vidle (a) <liat ti.thht Uffic durcltrs bihait l' I'tL'iti>it.
lat, <lic modtxe of clecirn anal flic qusalifiîcations ut dtetlots

inl (Itîer rcel>ects retuiaiing &% ai pît.eîit, anti <li <luat <lie
<.aeticrssl As>cmiîhly iiay ap.poîint ntiutally <wo directors, to
suliti thli<oliks, accuais, andaaffins ofithe College shahl lic
open for inNlîîcttn ;, andi un theue conditionis flhc Asçssibly
iliali accorai <o flie Coliege flie sanie recognition anti suis.
paost tisai lia lîerctotorc Leen accordeti Io flic Blrantford LA.

(ltici' College.",
TLhie reposi wis a-lolesi.

11ev. 'r. %Istallesnîss Iîresentesi <lie reliant ai flic Conit.
tee an rie a ncd luttitî Mintîsetss 1Fumai for tlhe Western
Section ,i flic Uliurclî. lciprsttl<btleeieea
fhic list ttcnny-<wo ie<iteh iîîtîîstcrs, andi <bat <isrce nanies

.Ilqea.tetl <hîec <its y.car fur file first finiec. lIn ail $4,S:

icere 1d as anilUities, capeascs $93, flie proportion origea.
c.ai esîî11cnses $15o, andi propîotion ai agents salaries $o,
tutal $ T06. his )-car there suas a ptrospect ai an iîîîîrove.
tuent lisdt:e condition ort<ie tuati. I< was, hîawever, te.
qutcil tiat rie Asseisibly wusi direct flic attention oi
iii:itrc tu the acocsi<y uf <lîcir ciruibuttng reguiarly ta

flic tend. 1'ise report lîroposei tu fii lie uiîînîum annui<y
ai $zoo, ýIntI rcconîsncnuticti tit nu anaîîiîy shall escecti
$23o>, su-iere <lic retirs1  mnlister receivea miore <han $400
truli Èotliet sources. Il was furtiser hîrupaseti thiat tise
fumai shouuai lac dtucuffattl fauit the Widoîss'anti <Jrahans'

%tluveti by 11ev. NIr. Nlc.Nuiiesi, secoadeti Ily 11v. R.
Blurns;

Tliati te (encrai Asteaîibty hiavin.- fitard thc report of flic
Coiiiiitte un fhic Ageti andi IatîrtîsrNisniisters' J-und ai flic
%Vtcrn liection uf ste Cliarch, recv anmi adapt tile sante

anal thistik tise Cuiiitîîtstec, andi esîeciaiiy <lic Converser, fot
tlic diligence exerciset inl connectian wviti this inmpormntt
mtalles, ansi record tiacîr gratitude ta vîew ai tire grcat lui.

îsravcuisca in flie state ai tie funti indicates lit tlic report,
Lut at dic: aute gisîe fic Asscnîbly -ipseas regrettu Sind <bat
flic itîcurne avaîlatîle for current expetses has not be-en suffi.
rienît fur tise full pasient ot rite larger annuities, andt urge a
Curtii increa in tise congregational contribution% a <o iis
ubject. ishe Assembly caffi% thse speciai attention af minus.
fers lu tie regulalian!, iîsalting their claim ta the benselit of
thc funti conditienal an the payaient of thie annual rate.
1 titiller, tie Assembly eoulgally applrove ai tise viell ot the

Cumtnittec an flic subject of iaving. regard ta <ire sources ai
retiring allosuance, wiiouî catitnsitnng %ief( ta tils ot
adopting in file niscanlinse any regsilatiaos on Ilsat inaiter.

Atter udiscussian lthe motion was atiapteti."
11ev. Mr. Sinclair îîresented the report ai thie %aie fund

for tht Eastern Section of the Churcli, which showed tlie in.
corne iast year ta have been $il,157 andi the explessdture
$8.494 showing a deficit of $337.

Resa. Principal Grant niaveti 1111t the Asseau.
bly adalît fhic report for the Eas<ers Section, andi
tbas fic t Coansmttet, especiuW1 tie Couvenu, ant
Inatut it toah SDo r.dsc" lihe lnveswau capital
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ands ta Amuta Il II filtie dtinss ands bequtsts it mýNy te.
ceive, exegt whea athterrise ortîcteti iy thse dontîrs."

hie expresset a aleAire <i sie <bi) eennii<tceies îlight lie
atn.ihgsmaits, ai tlcuesn sections wc hotis liants ail one
Clititcli.

Dir %Vaters1 t. ain.Ict site nis, anal eniiyenilairgeti
file dttsru tire pîrcirmuss speaker <liaI filc tîs' fonds illautt
lie itialgit îaietl.

l'lie moaiiti %%-As 1ii el.e
R1eY. INIr. StICIsair niauVe4i accoa', IIî>RC 1e i . NI ffrepgr,

11121 ins Ie iîicanlirae Ilie C.oIiîiiiitteg laur flic catera
sectitîn ut flic Clisrcli lie iîenmîiit<eal laî give ail Wia,. iay Icave
oif (lie Assciilly, retire afier <tas years' servic an arînulty af

$100. .
Atter sornie discussion the tayver hirohiosell <oaild <lien

watqls SI) <lit motion 1-
Il This alteration ai regulation% shail be siibjcct ta te'

vision ta flic eveni ai flic atnalgainatioîi ut flic twa funuhs."
After fusilier discussion il was wIitidrawn la favour ai the

(oloitwing, mtioni
lev. inciîiai Granît mtiioeal seconsict lîy 11ev. Mr. Sin.

clatir:-'' Tuas <ie <wo catalinittees Lec Inîtruced i) canslider
Itle îiractieability afaslseetly amalvaina<ion of Ille two ftifd.

andi report to flic acît Aiseinbly.'
Th'le motilon W as asto 1îed.

11ev. 4thr. Campelael, Mantreai, îiresea<ed <ilire naite
S. .)intuiie toi flic Widtusîs' ainsi Orihianga' Fund ocifte>oîincsi.
lbytcrîan Cisurel ut Camînsa ia conntectioti suli l te Cliurch
ofi Scaitiani. Il statesi <liai. tise p)reseal asseti. incluqling
pirincipal ue. ainisnt to $939, h ci ng an lncrea.e o! $3'
261. Tisser annsuitants làaia<l-e aqIdetl, twu reniovesi, Irait.
iaC flac to>tal nutaiber ior<y.oae. itc reccîlîts Wecm 3076
anal flic capenaliture $13,465, Ieaving a balance ut $,298.

fI ist afio icco)siiiendthtt <liaI a eoiniiilttec bc alipointesi to
rcehse flic licqucît of <Leý tlt hDr. Silence ai Oitawai. wha

g ave <hlrty-.aine shiares ai Moatreal Coasolislatcd Stock,
learng intencst at 7 per ccnt., ansi ather donations. The

repiort was receiveti, ansi a motion ii thonî£ing flic .Madera'
<or tu aptpoint thie Cotiiiittce suggestedl ssýLa. amoîîrd.

.Nr. T. %V. Taylor trat epott ai Widows' Fsuîd af tire talc
Canada l'rebyteriaa Chîsrch . 39 innaltants; reepta Smo,.
26$ expieniltur, $8,c:95 ; jrsetint capital iilvtkt $93,.
6<4.

D>r. i'aticacn precsentci report ai *%Vitiaws' Fond Mlai'-
fîiie Provinces: Recilits, $2,267 ; pi«tli*uie $1,1813
calpital nuw $22,979,

lice reportts were aoptesi andsi le severai NWiaowe Vund
Coniisîtes instructeti ta confer as ta anialgamatiag the
(ouais ant a hiresemit draft act of amalgamnation ta Isesut As-
seilîbiy.

EVENING SEDERILNT.
The tswenil)y icas cons<îtutcsi in file usual manner.
îles. P'rincipal Cavell iîrsentesi flie report aftie Coin-'

milice ami CaîrSaîmishcnce wî<h olser Clisrchci. Commis-
smati was giscas ta James Croit fal represeat tItis Chîurch
before tlic Ijearal ofeîsa utflic Chmirch ai Scotlanti,
suhicli tort ii Edinlaurgh in >iay hast. rite lîev.J. m. King
suas eaiiiiiissioiiel toale Gencral Aiscinb i le ' l'sb<rian Churcli tan Ircamît, whicli milet lain kb(.ta lain i eg

niag ai flic pirescrit iiioruth. Comiusssions werv also s.icces'
sively offereti tu îles. Principal Grant anti 1ev. P'rincipal
Cook ta apjiear in thie Gcnerai Asseunbly ai tise Church ot
Scotianti but aicitiier of tii ehIren werc able ta (Io Sa.

'L'li reprt suas rceivesi amat adrljteti.
Ricv, G. %Y. Sprats, misister of Sotth lietwiclk, Scetlty,

ands ticlcgate frant Gencrai Asseiill ai the Cisurc ai Seol.
landl, at ihîis stage suas inviteui <a take a Scat on tise iiatiarîn.
Thle dclegats' ami acceptiag fhic alfer wa.s gree-teti with pro.
longea amhihlause.

11ev. Ils. Cochrane realt tise anînuai repiorto atie ionse
Mission (ouiinittee un flic western section. Tise report
sliawed tisaI ie reciîts were $29,688, anthle expenditur.
$40,739, leasing an adverse balance ot $11,03l.

I)EI.FGOAT SI0X t.ItLRCII OF' 5(uTIJ.NIî.
fi suas tiecîdesi ta susiiea lhie-aing tlie reports furtiser, and

to receuve the delegate trois% tise Clisrch o! Scotiansi.
Reiv. Di. biaitî, wlso traî receivesi witte aihlause, cons'

sacyell tie cartsal grening aut tire Mtiler Cliurch, andtri .
Curmse fluc Asseniituiy of tise deei ingenti il took Sa tise pro.

jîeltty uftir <lc'te.,bytcrian Cl.iurcii mii i..aaa. lc definet
fluc attituide of flic Clîsrcli of Scottaad <awards flhc great
Prtestîtcriai Union is tuec Colonies as amie of neutrality but
synîîpa<hy-as filey wec ai1loal Io flie )aothcr Chuteh site
treaicti thýnss ail âltke. Every Union whicli hast been (arînet
in flac Caloniet rceived iber apsîîoval, andi wiîen flie Union
suas Cutillsvd in Catnada si. suas lier dessie tisat ail branches a(
ite Uhurcli s!suiti enfer si, anti site regrette! tirat such watt
nat tise case.

Thîe Muderator, in a very houmoroux ieecli, tînake-i the
dclegatc for flie atidress, anti also desiro,ýd him, ta ziinvey the.
coidial grettngs af the General Ase.nbiy Io lt.te Chumsh c4
Scatianti. li aaontiesl the dcbtgate that ceney<ling hsall
been slone in the D>ominn t<r msalle tuai Lel àt hote. Not
fat distat [ram the churci tic would fiati eew Edunliorgs,
truc nat s0 roniantic or tias sic as that in lse %tatier Landusl
but ihen it imust lxe given fine- ]I wax young yet. Evety.
where hc went lie stoolt finat .Skottish ltas, crides, anti vaf.
liges du1ihicateti, anti es-en ;.il tie Maritime l'ravin=e there
was a New ScoUanti. l'âeui persanai naies sa faiiar ai

lIronie wenc also finthiar L.cr-sucli namesas George Brtown,
Aleck Muackcenzie, anti joln Macdonsald were hiso eisolti
words, anti Scatlanti hall given ta Canada, Insistes the.

leaders af tise Gavcrnnas, seserai Govemsor-Generals, in.
cluding Lord Elgin, anti ai pressent lte Lord af Lamne, son
ot the peat Diake ai Angyhe anti huiband ai the dasier oi
Ier Niajesty te Quetis Ile concludeti by expre= ng the

thanlus af lte Asserbly ta the Churcli of ScatLantl for the
assstance iî tati givesi ta iiissioun work irn Caîîada.

Ilue proceedisi.wt. lista clasa wit i le bessedictiont.



TIIK CANADA PaltE8EYTIXtAPII.

ROOKI AND eAgAiigit

Toronto:- llhotdt,. Clarke & Co.
Thii My nuniber or the " l'ortnightly " cotis a

nmiber af articles brarîng iou tuhîîcs i ivi4g aind
iMpottant interest. That as one ai the citarActeristlci
.4 this magazine, as the iolhtuwlng list ofîhe contents of
the prestent nuuiber wiii îîliîinly she: l'The French
ftepubllc and the Catholic Chtifch,» b>' tb. editar;,
'William Kingden Clifford," by F. P'ollock; " Demo-

crac>' in lVictoria," by C. IL P'earson ; Il hlitbe Sec-
ond in Enigl.ind," l'y the Eari af i>ucie; IlTht Ilistor>'
o<LIaibe," by E. I. Tyler ; "Canadian P'rotection Vin.
dicatetl," b>' J. IcCtilloch , IIAncient 1 deas as to the
Arrangement of Codes," by Sir Hl. S. Maint ; "lA
Probicîti in liutian Evolution," b> (,tant Allen;
IlFg>'iti," by Sir George Cammpbell, Ii.I'. ; losine amui

Foreign Affairs.
7k» Da'vkpna ut of Doctrine.

ly the h<ev. P. IL tewat, 11.1).
Th.' lfl'otk i!f Ck.rist.

Ily the key. E. A. Staffottl. Toronto, t ietiîodibt
Coui(etxace l',it(ng Office.

The. noat panmphlet nov belote us luit ing tht' above
tilles coitains-let us say-two books. if the buJIk
vii not justif>' us in se desigiiating theni we shall lu
quit.i safe in restirig our ciaini on the importance of
#M subjeets and lb. able manner in whlcb the>' are
tmsted. Dr. Devin', lecture on tht Development ai
Doctrine is evident> the resuit of cardfut tbougt-
suflciently progressive, and stili preserving the ancient
isadmrle. 'Mr. Stafford's sermon on IlThe Work of
Christ" »s not ini any mense tiie ieast important part ai
the contents a( the volume. It vas deiivered before
liss Theologicai Union af Victoria Coilege on the mllth
%DtL The textis s Peter iii. t 8 : IlFor Christ aima hath
wlured once for tins, the jumt for the. unjuat, tirt lit
miolt bring us ta God." Tht sermon is worthy atihe
occasion on which it was preacbed and il is also
worthyaof publication. In thet reatment ai tiie sub-
jec-intrinsicaliy weighty anid important-tht hand oi
a master in lsrael is evident. The thinking is correct
&Md vigorous, and the. language is wel chasen. lui
mvi f te error sa prevaleut in the preseut day on
ibis important subject, we are glad ta find that r
Stfrord recognites the doctrine ai substituion and
Imaiss on tiie expiatar>' nature af the. atouiemrent.

11.4TING REPA'OOF.

Suppose il were not truc that Iliec that hatetb re-
po sha die?" Then (ail>' would lu rampant.
WiM=o wauld lie at a discount. Tbt bigger the foot
th. greater vould lu bis success. Confusion would
b. universtal. lt wouldnfit <heu lutructhat godhiness
vould lu profitable in tbis life.

There are inany vays ai knowing a wise and gond
mmm. Sometimts you cans tell hlm b>' bis trealment
0< good menu, sometimes by his treatnent of badl muen;
sosmetimes b>' bis luliaviaur under affliction; aine-
times b>' bis conduict in prosperity; sometimes b>' bis
silence; mometimes b>' bis speech. Even a child il
known b>' bis doiuigs.

There are as mian>' xays af knowing a badl and
foolsh niau. His words caudemn hitu; bis compan>'
t"ll who lie is; bis shame is oitec written on bis
frehead; bis crimes have a doieful record in the
memory of bis friends. la vain dots hie attempt ta
couce" bis arts and bis falles. Often daca lue dive
deep, but lue dots fl succeed in gettiug bis heels ouit
cf siglil. He doubles on bimmeif, but tht bounds ai
ha it ll pursue him. Ht prixests bis innocence, but
no ont believes him. He tells niarvellous stories, but
no ont credits him. Lien whu bce speaits the truth,
people know not vhat ta think.

if sucli a one is reproved, lue shows bis aversion ta
kt by avoiding bis reprover, by laughing at him uhet
be mirglesi wlth tht profane, b>' contumnciy, b>' telling
Mmn te mind bis own business, and b>' net qultting bis
mig courses. He na>' become more artful, more

cu. t, more iecrt lu his operations; but kt is 0(
tlie mtatst. of sin ln come forth ta the Ubt

Therei is moeing more foolisb than batimg septol
it is like the conductoir of a railroad train negieting
»Hlthe signalasgiven tahim. It ismadtes. It is
despemaion. It is truc that reproof Miay' bc girn in
a mig spirit, ini a bar* masssser, with usidue mem-r
ity, or viti »mee pubity. lai sucl cams a vise

mats i iaikle the marne or time rS the warng,
but hoe wili not lue averse tri thée counsel Itseli.

The moot notable exmuple of haîing repronf found
lu ver>' cari>' huston>' was probabl' tiuai of Ilhbaraah.
ily vards of authority anI ol kimtdness, antd b>' ten
awfimî laie, lie wa% waruied tu atopl iu bis slu(ui
carter. lic asklce o' servant% ta pray for him.
Blut be ball Ait ne time hoved liituclan. l)uty was

master>' over hlm. 1lis îlrowohltg ini tire Red Sea was
as naturai Anti unavoiclable a restilt a* one tain con-
ceive. le thotight bie vras vIser than (;ai. lie tras,
in f,îcm,as great a bol ascir hivet. île lovetl deith.
le wotked atît luis own min. lie tliggecd int liel.

'rue saistie iadrics was isianiestcd ity liel-sh.izar.
Tite awivlniu ndmient that befeil luis graitiiaîber was
tully knawn tis hiti. No sîtbiau"r sketch af jehovah's
cliatactet and wa>'a la boututi than tli.2 gîven b>' Ne.
luctiaincuair. Vet il ivas aIl hast tm~vbis gi..nlon.
The prajubet D>aniel stili hiveti lu Chaitia; hot lie.
sbattar had no use for hiti, anti never sent for uini
till it was toc lite. AIl tîtat I).tniei'caultl do, viien ai
hast sent (or, vas ta gîronotince sentence ai death on
this gult> prince. AuJ that sentence vas execmsted
in a few hiaurs. The sun ruse aniy ta shine %sport the
putreyiug carcama ai tht tyramat, %vis operned nat the
boume ai bis prisanera, ati vito mocked the rond of
beaven, and prais&I tht goda aif silver and ai gold.

Sacred bistor>' tells us nt mati> a wreîch wbose endi
was as chekless as that of tht mansters just natued.
Time would (ail us ta tell of tht persccutors or ancient
aud modem limes who <lied in barrot. Rendl bistor>'.
The course ai the wîcktd la aiways lowarl tuin.
Sometimes, for a short season, progress in that direc-
lion seens ta lu stoppeti, nt icast cbecked. ut i
a delusive sceming. Sin bas na holidays. il cals
like a cancer.

I)ear mrier, are you living lu saine minl' Have you
(aminc inuîluit>' ta lu your master? la there sonsie forn
ai lemptatian that you cansnt resist? Voit have biail
warnings. Conscience bas adînonisbed yau. Friends
bave giveti yau hints wl'icb )-au ougbt to have beeded.
Yomir being a pro(essar or a non-praiessot af religion
duea not malte your came the less critîcal. AIl piru-
dlent people see <bat you are botind ta endicas weeping
and wailing unies% b>' dlivie grace >'au shahl -non
escape (rani tht snane ai tht tievil. Oh I hear God'à
reproofs. Oh! lub warned belote it shahl lu salit ai
yau, IlHm ovn iniquities bave taken hlm, and hie shahi
lu hoiden witb the cords ai bis sis; bie simil die
withaut instruction, and in tht greatticas ai bis fou>'
hie shahl go aitray."

Vomi canuot barden your beart against God and
prosper. Ht scornctb tht scorners. God will boRd
ail your devices in derision. Voir cannot coutend
against the Most Hîgh. As weli niigiiî the fiax and
thetow0 conteic against tht garnie.

flut Cooi lias great grace, piemttous miercy, ful for-
givenesa (or the penitent. Forsake your evil vays.
Break aff your sins b>' righteousness. Ceas. to do
cvii. Learn to do tieli. Accept vith gratitude God's
overtures aimercy. Open the Joan ai your beart, and
let the Saviaur caine in as a cansquerar, and reign
aven you, bis viling servant, bis obedieut cbiid. Then
iniquity shah l 6e youn ruin. Then saivation shahl
lu yoursR-AVv. Dr. Plumetr, in N. Y. Christiapi j»-
figs«szr. ____________

0.4 T.IEAL.

Oattne, nov round on aimait eicr>' gentleman's
table, was a fev years Agot used exclusively b>' the
Scotch and the Irish. Dr. Johtison, vbo iu bis battd
ai the Scotch, hast no opportunit>' of maying a bitter
word against them, dtfined oas as in Scotland food
for Scotcbmen, but lu England food for horsts

Il es," ansvered an indignant Scotchman, Ilvhtre
cans you find such tueu as in Scotiand, or suci lirses;
as in England?"

W. have heard ai a shrevd aid Scotch mather, who
used ta malt ber fmmii>' cat their oatmeal fitit, sa>'-
ing, IlThe. baira vho ets tht niait parritch, viii get
tb. most meat Aller il." But the bairu vbo gaincd
the prias always iound himmeli tort fuit ta enjo>' the
inUL

It is memstiossed ln a most cbarmig bok "Th
Liic and Letters af Lord Macaulay'," that Carlyle,
catching siglit of Macaulay's face in repose, remnarltd,
I l, an>'&D ont cam »e that you Mr Mn boums, gocé
sun of a figow, madisie out of otmeaLu

If oaMmn csmas M&c mm Ms W "o Scot4

Dr Chalmeus, .ai4 Lard Macaulay, tie may well heAlI
high the pttitch dish, and bribe our chiltiren ta est
il. Oitt t:ing we dio know, that it is fat lutter for the
blmodand br.îin thisn cike, confectionq, and the score
of delicacies on which many pale litte pets are (cd by
their (oulishiy (anti mîothers.

44The jutn'S Own," a texiiiteiti of utnnlA itiA"1s,
recritited front tire Ncuîtish HIiglands, are, as Cairlyle
salt <i M ir.auliy, " ronde of oaitme.il." Sa boys wha
war.t lieight, anti lireatlth andi muscle, and' girls who
want rosy cli.-eks and plî>'scal vigor, should tutu (rom
hot breaul andI other inligettibles, ta this fond fot
Sçotchmen and luore.- Y1'aivh' Co*M#Awit,#.

law uîîany women failo taisae tits distinction, or,
manling il, fail ta profit by il. flow inany pâale races,
acl'ing l,.icks, slecpless nights, d". peptie ttlays grow
out ofibihs ir.mdcincy .lmong wives and niothers go
owcrdo ii sottie direction. Il may he sewing, il may
bc caolcing, it niay be a latiable .ambition ta have the.
baiuse in petfect aider, or it niay lie the care snd
training of children whlch se ab*Sobs sîr'hgth
and energy, but in each and every came the aim, if
fallowed ton intentiy, wiii restait in paissant! we-irine.s.

Moderation, a wise sitoderation in ait things, la the
only ruir of succcss. I)on't, yois poor over.tired vin.
mati wh<î may rend this, d<'w'1 attemptmsa nucb. Be
sa-ttsficdta i ave soinehisag for to.motnow. Lat ib
day bring you a rcsting tinie as wl as a working
tasse. Suppose the curtains don't get put up, or tlie bait
carpet isn't put downtuntil next week? Will it malter
-;a very niuch afler ail? Once more tie say, at the.
risk ai bcang tedieus, be swilileps. Work is a uneces.
mity in onc way or another to ail af us. Overwor i s
af aur ownt making, and, like ail self-imposed burdens,
is bcyond our strength.

Very ofteit il. happetis thxt we bave loo much le do,
because we iailed ta do the work of the heur in ils
season. An unwise pastponement bringa um int di-
ficulties. Wthat mhouid have been accomplishedl con-.
flicts wîtb wbat is naw necessary of accomplishment,
and the resuit is contfusion. liesides, the consciaus-
ness of bcing behindhand fatigues one. The onty
way ta avoid ov'erwork is ta be punctual, careful, and
iiioderate.-Christiten INéellictncer.

CIIAISTINXI "GIVING VI'.»

It as a pitilut thing ta sec a yeung disciple going
about and amkang everybody how much hie miust 'give
up "l ioder ta bu a Christian. U nfovtunaîely, snany
of thase who taire it upati themselves; ta instruct hlm
give hinm the sanie impression af Christian disciplcsip
-that it consistm chiefly of giving up thenga that one
likes and finds pleamure in. But a mani ini solitary
confinement anîght as weii talle about what lie mnust
"cgive up " if lie is pardonel omut of prison, or a patient
in consomption about what lie mnust "Igive upn in
order ta gel weil. The prisoner must gie up bis (et-
ters, and the invalid hi% pains and bis weaknes-these
are the main things ta be macrificed. l im truc that
the ane bas the privilege af living witbaut wore, arid
tbe other the priviiege ai lying in bcd ail day ; theme
are privileges that must bu rclinqmaished, noa doubt.
And sc thcre are certain sacrifices t0 bie mnade by hlms
wbo entera upon the Christian lufe, but they are not
worthy ta bic compared " with the liberty and dignity
and jo>' into whirh the Christian lité inîroduces us ;
and ta put the tniphasis upan this negative side o ilie
Christian experience, as sc many are inclined ta do, is
a great mistake.-Saunday Ajern»i<n.

IT is said that Proesmor Ban wishes ta retire (rom
his chair in Aberdeen University', but gives it out that
hc wii nost relire just yet, but tiait ta sec if a s4ucccssor
ta bis own mind can lu secured b>' a change of gey-
ernisent. Nianwhule, the. leunmed profesor is pub.
tishing a tifs ai bis tlm friend loba Stuait mil.

THE l'ope is about to iue a kitud of officiasi gasott
of the Haly Sec ln meven languages. lItma>' lu wons.
dered that the venture was flot tried carlier. Consid.
eting thu "Cathoiic » chanacter aimed atby the Ronsa
iaith, it is surprislng that the impulS whkch such a pa.
per can hard>' (ail te impart te utramontane action,
AUl over the worM was not perceived. Il is saad that
tiere are already 52oo subscriberis. Tii. editor as l
lu oe of the nelycra<ed cardinas, M. Alimonda,
ubulistthe pnndmmng vii b. done by "ii "t(admb
bops et Tube Lmdok" a& Gu"eh
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FRENcH LOAFr CAKE.-Five cups sugar,
three of butter, two of milk, ten of flour, six
eggs, three nutmnegs, pound seeded raisins, a
grated lemon, small tea-spiron soda, wine-
glass wine, one of brandy, or, twvo-thirds of a
cup of Orleans molasses.

AUNT HETTIE's LOAF CAKE.-Two curps
sugar and one of butter beaten to a cream,
three eggs, the whites beaten separately,
three caps flour with one tea-spoon cream tar-
tar stirred in, yolks of the eggs stirred weii
with the sugar and butter.; now add three
cups more flour with one tea-spoon creamn
tartar, one cup sweet milk and the whites of
the eQgs, and then stir again ; add one nut-
mneg, one pound raisins or currants dredged
with flour, one tea-spoon soda dissoived in
four tabie-spoons of wêter. This makes two
fice loaves, and is excellent.

WATER in passin g into vapour absorbs and
hides nearly î,ooo degrees of heat. A cord
of green wood produces just as much heit as
a cord o! the same wood dry. In burning the
dry wood we get neariy ail the heat, but in
burning the same wood green, froma one-haif
to three-fourths of the heat produced goes off
latent and useless in the evaporating sap or
water. Chemistry shows this, and why, very
piainly. Therefore get the winher's Wood for
fuel or kindiings, and let it be seasoning, as
soon as possible, and put it under cover in
time to be dry when used. It will of course
season or dry much faster when spiit fine.

A GOOD LAWN.-No greater fallacy exists
than the idea that spading is better than
pioughing of an equal depth. No tilth can be
better given than that given by the piough.
followed by frequent and continuai applica-
tions of the harrow. Leveiling with the
spade can be executed in the most perfect
manner, and the finishing touch can be given
by a light cross-ploughing and harrowing.
Seed should always be liberaliy appiied;
and, instead of the various lawn-grass mix-
tures, we believe in the use of simple red-top
seed, together with a very littie white ciover;
and wvhen it is thus appiied (during quiet
hours of the day that it may faîl eveniy), two
or three years should suffice to grow a thick,
velvety turf. Weeds are the great enemies
of good turf, and every lawn shouid be kept
as free from these pests as a flower.garden.
The employment of good artificial fertilizers
greatiy heips to secure permanent freedom
from weeds, since foui seeds cannot very weii
lurk in them.

NEW PRESERVATIVE AGENT.-During
some experinientS in separating sugar froni
molasses a double sait of borate of potassium
and sodium was found that proved to have
valuable antiseptic properties. This sait is
now manufactured on a commercial scale,
and costs about ten cents a kilogram. It isi
obtained by dissolving in water equai quan-
tities of chioride of potassium, nitrate of
sodium and boric acid, fltering and evapor.
ating to dryness. The sait is said to be quite
delique3cent and must be kept in tight bottles.
It is quick in action, retains its qualities for a
long tume and has no injurious effect on the
taste, *smell, or healthfulness of the substance
to which it is. applied. It has already found
a use in making sausages, in preserving
meats, in tanning and in butter-making. A
smail quantity of the sait added to milk will
preserve it in good condition for a week. It
is also used in preserving beers and wines and
is being made the subject of experiment in
severai other directions.

TRAINING TUIE TofATo.-A report of the
Maine P5omological Society contains an ac-
counit of a novel method of training the to-
mato plant. Stakes seven or eight feet long,
were inserted in the grouni the last of! May,
three feet apart, in a warm sheltered location,
and strong tomato plants were procured,
which had been started under glass, and con-
tained one or two blossoni buds. '1hese
were planted near the stakes. The plant
ail was then tied to the stake with listing, and
the side branches which had pushed at the
axillar or angles formed by the separation of
the leaves were pinched or cut out with thé
scissors, so, as to compel the plant to grow on
a single stem ; and every week during the

N 0W READY,
THE

Canadian Convoyancer
AND ,

HANDY BOOK 0F PROPERTY LAW.
New ard improvcd Editioii, carefully revised and
corrected to the present tune (the original matier by
J. E. ROSE, Esq.. B.rriser-at.Law), wit, an entirely
new selection of Precedients and a copious Index.

Price, fuil-Lound, Two Dollars.
Sent free to any part of thtt Dominion on receipt of

price.

J. RORDANS -& GO.,
LAW BOOKSELLE RS AND STATIONERS,

88 KCiin Street East, Toronto.

I MPORTANT BOOKS LAIE-
LV PUBLISHED

" Studies on the Newv Testament." By F. Godet,
DUD. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W. H.
Lyttieton, M.A ........... ............... $2 5o

" Volces froin Babylon, or rhe Record of Daniel
the Prophet." By joseph N. Seiss, D..... i 8o

'A Miracle in Stone, or The Great Pyiamid
of Egypt." By joseph -Seiss, D.D.............. 1 25

"Evenitide at Bethel, or the Night Dream of
the Desert." By J. R. M'%acduff, D.D ....... oo 1

'Christ in Song" Hymos of Emmannel, se-
lected fromt ai iages, with notes. By Phiiiip
'ýchaff, D.D)....................................3 00

"Studies in the Model Prayer." By George D.
Boardman, D. D.......................... ..... 1 25

"The Christian Leaders of the Last Century, or
England a Hundred Years Ago.'" By the Rev.
F.S Ryle, B.A....................... ......... 2 25

"The New Puritan, New Engiand Two Hun-
dred Vears Ago."' Some accounit of the Life
oi Robert Pîke, the Puritan, who defended
the Quakers, resisted ciericai domination, and
opposed tise prosecution of witchcraft By
lames S. Pike .... ............................ i

"Education as a Science." By Alexander Bain,
LU..................................... ...... î 50

" Life of a Scotch Naturalist : Thomas Edward
Associate of the Liniacan Society." By Sam-
uel Smiies ..................................... 1 5o

" Motives of Lif." By Prof. David Swing.... io

Free by Msil on Receipt of Price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

5 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

S UP PLEMENTED
INTERNATIONAL

LESSON SCHEME.
Mailediree at 6o cenits per 100

The Suppiemeiited Lesson Scheme is edited by the
Rev. T. F. Fotherîngham, M.A., and is well adapted
for use i 0 Preshyterian Schools. The printing is
neatiy executed; and the Scheînes for 1879 are now
ready for deliverý,.

Orders by mail promptlv filed.-
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

y 7ordan Street, Toronto. Pub/is/wer.

N EW BOOKS.
"Religion in England under Queen Anne and

the Gerges, i 702-18oo.' By John Stough-
on, D,D. 2 vi............45o

"Browîsiow North; Records and Recoilec-
tions." B y the Rev. Kenneth Moody-Stuart. z 00

"The Last Scenes in the Life o! our Lord."
By the tate Rev. D. T. K. Druminond, B.A. 2 25
South Africa and its Mission Field." By the
Rev. J. E. Carlyle, late o! Natal ........... i 50

"The Superhuman Origin of the Bible inferred
from itself." By Henry Rogers. 5 th edi-
Clou . ............................................. 2 25

"Through Bible Lansds ; Notes of Travet iin
Egypt, the Desert, and Palestine. By Phiiip
Schaff, D.JD..................................i1 75

"Saintiy Workers; Five Lenteîî Lectures." By
Fred. W. Farrar. D.D........................ 1 25

"The Bihle aînd Criticism; Four Lectures.'1
By Robert Rainy, D.D)......................z 00

'"TLetnîter Life as revealed in the Correspon-
dence o! Celebrated Christians." By Rev. T.
Erskine................... ..................... i 00
,avonarola, His Life and Times." By Wm.
R. Clark, M.A................................. i o

" The House of God the Home of Man." By
the Rev. G. E. Jelf, M.A......... ........... 1 00

" Christ and the Christian in Temptation."
By Octavius inslow, D.D. 75

Mai/ed, pospaid, at prwces quoted, by

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

102 Vonge Street.

February iî9 th. 1879.

JUST RECEIVED.

THE CHURCH AND ITS POLITY,
By the Rev. Chartes Hodge, D.D)...$4 25.

OUTLINES 0F THEOLOGY
(New and Enlarged Edition )

By the Rev. Alexander Hodge, D. D. $3 25.

Maiied free on receipt o! price by

JAMES BAIN & SON, Toronto.

Agents in Canada for the Presbyterian Board o!
Publication.

I. I

JUST PUBLISHED.
~4 0. Price 1o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
Bi, rie-'. Prql/èss,, Cl> '.rv 11.4 ., Ila,,ee Col/cge,

A comprehensive ansd very cotuplete exposition iu
short space of the Errors of Pi>yînuthiism.

Maiied to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preshyterian congregations,
parties wouid do weii to circuiate copies of this pam-
phlet.

In quaitities, $8 per zoo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7ordan Street, Toron/o. Publisher.

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER OF

Theo1o*(rica1 and Standard Books.
Agent /or By i/ish, 4 merica n, a nd Foreign

Vewspaper.r and AMa.azines,
Winsor & Newton's Artists' Materials,

243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly fiiled.

JONES & McQUESTEN,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAWI
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONrES, LL. B. i. . M'QUESTRN, M.A.

1--OBISON& KE-NT,
(ate Duggan 61 Robinson.)

BARRI STERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE - Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. MA. HERBERT A. B. KENT

Iý MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHQOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a SO~ecialtv.

E STABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearsng Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

GRAIG'S CABINET FAC-

473 to 483 S/. Bonaventure Vreet, Montreal.
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in ail modemn styles.

CHIJRCI- FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
Retail WareroomS 463 Notre Dame St.. Montreal.

C RANITE MONUMENTS
Jand Headstones, Red or Grey, îneqsîalled for

beauty and durahîlity. Elegant Monuments aiways
on hand.

We do not empioy Agents, therefore purch..sers
will save their commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Guilett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner o! Church and Lombard Sts.

Tloronto.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

??4 Yongýe S/ree/, Toronto,

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

.. made to order in a superior manner.

Deaiers and Manufacturers o! ail kinds oi

Gas Fittings, Brass Raiiings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & GO.,
109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

H1 ARDWARE.
Lawn Mowers,

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT

Xlikenhead & Crombie's,
COR. KING & YONGE STREETS.

Toron/to, May '6/1h, r876.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.,.
Manufacturers of the iatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Priuting Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

J. JBORRIE & CO.)

Comnmission Me rcha n/s
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

J. H.- Borrne & C0.

To Millers and Dealers in

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer speciai seiiing advantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully soiicited.,

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

THE. NATIONAL INVESI-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

Equi/y Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets

LEN'D MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.

THO MAS SQU IRE, - PROPRIETOR, Borrowers may pay off principal by instalmenta as
1 desýird.

is now compiete aînd in full workîng order. Fitted up
with later iînproved inachinery than any in Canada
for finishing Siiks, Rihbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Ribbans a Specialty.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.
SECOND-HAN D

BANK SA TES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERV CHEAP.

Various sizes. Suitable for local bankers and dry-
goods merchants for siiks sud laces. 'b be seeîî St

the Factory, 117 and ii9 Front St E'ast, Tboronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.
JAMES THOMSON,

EMPORtTERI AND DEALER IN

WALL )DA PERS & STA TZeONER Y-

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting donc ta order.

Country orders promptly attended ta.

64 l'ange si., Tge'ato, P.O. Addresi Raz 145

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

T 0 THE PUBLIC.
C. M. WVîNTE-rCOIZBN, EsQ., 61 King St. East.

Toronto. Dear Sir,-In reply to, your request as to
the conditi o! my hair, after using yotîr preparai ion
I would say the effect on my head bas been most as-
toniîshing. In December last my hair began falling
out in large quaitities, 1 was induced by a friend of
mine otise your preparation, and for some time was
very much discouraged as my hair coutinued t. corne
ont, but as you asstzred me that was its natural actioni
te clear away the weak hair which would be sup-
planted by a strong and vigorona crop. which 1 arn
happy to state %vas the resuit. 1 ani confiddent that I
owe you for the* blessing of as gond a head o! hair as
any man in the city at the present ime, and cheer-
fîîlly peu these fewv unes if it may induce others te
place themseives tînder your treatment, Vours very
truly, H. W. HUTTON, (of H. W. Htttton & Co.)

I132 Chttrch Street.
Toronto, May 2oth, 1879-
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D. S. KRITH. J. B. IrITZSIMONS.
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OUR' O I'V A 2SS!II/lL Y.

T HIE Gcncral Assenibly of Uic Ilresbyter-
Iani Church ln Canada mct iu the City

of Ottawa, on Wcdnesday, the t ith inst.
,~Allcr a vcry tasteftil and most appropriate ser-
mon b>' the rctiring Ilodcittor (the Rcv. D)r-
jenkins, of Montreant, tc Assembly was duly
constituted. The Rcv. Dr. Reidi was unani-
mnously ckectcd Mloderatar, ant lonour which
he acceptcd in terini ai grcat courtesy and
fathcriy ki ndncas. Tho athcr gcticmcn who
had bte;i nominatcd by l>rcsbytcrîcs cauld
wcll retire ini prcsence ai a vote, whicli was
intende<las ar tackntowvlcdguiicst ai tbe faitli-
fui and distinguislied services rcnidercd by
Dr. Reid ta the Chîîrclî and the caisse ouf
truli during a lenigthicîcl îcriod. It is Weil
to wittîcss the cievation te the chair of the
Assenmbly of one who lias long borne the bur-
dois anîd liat ai the <la>. It is the grcatcst
honatar whliclI tce Chtircli bas ta conter upon
lier sons, and in the case ai Dr. Reidi there is
only ane feeling, that the Assembi>' bas hon-
oureti hurseli by a choice whicli is ta be com-
mcîîded front cvcry point ai vicw. It is the
prayer ai the Churcli at large andi of the nu-
merous friends ai the Modcrator, that Dr.
Reid be long spared te place the Church hc
so dcarly laves under stili greater indcbted-
nesis ta hlm as anc of her devoted and loyal
ministers.

This Assemb>' has made satisfactory head-
way in the conduct aio its business. As a
court, it is thoroughly practical, flot disposed
to wastc much tinte in speech-making, and
seenly> bent upon getting on with its work
in a vcry thc'rough mariner. Being happily
frec fromn dissensions of any kind, it bas ail
the time at its camimand for the consîderation
oi everything pertainting ta the welfare ai the
Church. ________

CIIURCI! 0F SCOTIANVD.

T E City' of Toronto was tItis year fa-Tvoured as the appointed place ai
meeting ai the Synod af the Presbyterian
Church ai Canada lu connection with the
Church ai Scotland. Thtis body according>'
met ini the Temperance Hall. The Rcv'.
John Macdonald ai leechbridgc, was chosen
Modcrator. After two days of routine- busi-
osu, 4 public meeting was h.ld in the. sme

pliésce, to al!ow members to give to thse woçld
a -stitement of fhe dliititictive prisiciples of the
Synod.

As tlesc iprocecdliîg,4 have bccii pubiied
ini the 1*1pcr.n, WC uuîlst cati in question the
nssertion îîîade liv the scverai speaker% that
tiis yncnd ii the uiiy rop)recuItative or the
Clitircli of Scotlaîîd in aîaa Mr. Ilr>'m-
lier spoke of the ini.stcrs whm liati gode into
the tilon ais l;iviig, like thn'e of the Frce
<hurch or Scotiand, kift the, Churcb of ticir
I.ithcrs. But tItis wils ilot the case, inaisinticti
asq thc variotîs Cillurcics becaîne ollc uîin
eqllal ternis. The two are oînt paraikil cases.
The Ailc was a union ; the altiera dIirtIItioli.
ln a union, flot oilc or the strcains whicil îti.w
togcthcr loses its idicîtity. Trace back thec
history or the i'tesbyteritn Churclin Canada
andi wu corne te the four strcams whicht had
previously --xi.qtcd ini a separate condition.
WC should lik-c Mr. L.ang or aly Oslo cisc to
inswcr titis question. Suppose the overtuire
of the Assemnbly of te Estabiied Churcli ta
thait of the Frue Cliurch, whosc object was ta
bring about a union btetwcven thcm, had beit
favourabiy rcccived, and had led to iucotrpora-
tion iftcr (lue conscnt of Parliamient, what
would be said of a fcw rccalcitrants who had
rcsolvcd ta stand aloof, laying claini ta te
cndowrncnts, the clitirchics and manlses, auid
af course ail the rccerds, and calling thein-
selves b>' the proud title of tlwChurcl, oiScot-
land ? It is surcly instructive to find the Kirk
of Scotland plicing itseif ini sucb frictidly re-
tions îviîl other Chirchcs lîowevcr Utoplin

liecr pilan oi rc.constrisctioii nîay appear to
protiotiuccd voltiîîtaries, and ta the advcncates
of spiritusal jurisdiction. It is ail thec more
suggcstive whien we find lier sons ini the
Coloîîy repîîuliatî:îg te very kiiui af unin
aftcr wici the INotiier Chltîrcît is panting.
It wvotld bc a ctrious aiornaly, if nt sante
future day the P1resbyterians ai Scotlaiîd werc
constituted as ane bady, wlîile ini Canada the
descendants ai Nlessrs. Lang, Ilurnet, Brodie,
and othcrs wec still engagcd ini prosecuîing
thc suits for the rccovcry ai the Temiparalities
1Fund, and the propertics of those congrega-
lions which had entcrcd the Union.

Thon, if ise niinistcrs and congregatians of
the Church of Scotland in Canada, which now
constitute a comportent part ai the I>rcsbytcr-
ian Church in Canada, havc through union
lost thecir. ecclesiastical standing, why was
P>rincipal Snodgrass inductcd int a parish in
Scatland an presenitation af bis Ipurs as a
Union mirtister, andi aiter it hati beurs industri-
ously reported thraugh Sr.atland that the
Rcv. Principal was na songer a minister of
the Chturch ai Scatland in Canada ? Why
bas the Colonial Committc of the Chu rch of
Scotland not withdrawn its annual grant;
ta Queen's University? WVhy did the
General Assembly of the Establisheti Church
appoint the Rev. John ?.cLeod, parish min-
ister of Govan, andi Mr. James A. Campbell
of Stracathro, a deputation to visit our Gers-
cral Assemnbly ? It i8 evident therefore,
that whatevcr Mr. Brymncr and others inay
have to say about the Kirk ministers who
'went into the Union being ne longer con-.
necteti with the Church of Scotland, that
Church herWef recoguizes thcm asl loyal àoita
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CASES OF I/BEL.

T Il F Synod or the United Presb)terian
Chturch or Scotlind has suspcnded '1i4

Rcv. Mir. McCv.ie, who had attained anl un1-
desirablo notoricty by indiecrirninate attacks
tîpon the -mandants. The Commnittee Who
have lit- c.ie in hantt wilt serve a libel upon
tiS clcran if ien*q dcsire, though they
m7cciii to bic of opinion that no furthcr evidciice
is reqîîired for conviction thàn that of hlm own

lddrcecs and statcmcunts before the Church
Couris aîd bcore theimmeives. Mr. NicCtac
hasî cvidtiy tint mîuclî revercnce in his coin-
p)ositionl. 1 le nîakcs bis attacks upoii nkl
docunients anid oli isitgs gencrally, nwitià-
out Isly coiriptunction about invading the
%acrcd past. it :nust be very aggravating to
the United i're.qbyteri.tn Clîurch to have such
a case on hand, after haviiig passcâ the
Declaratory Act, whicl, was intended :%% a
gcntle tgooseîinig of what arc calicd -iiîfts-
sional fetters. To Mr. NicCraes conduct in
the past niay bc largely attributcd the pie-
liaration and passing of this Declaratory Act.
Itad titis mînister been of othcr mm-Id than
hc is, ho would have been well contented
with tie resuit. But hc had to fix achaigeof
jesuitry upon his brethrcu, because thcy aik
thcir candidates for license to say one thing
whien accepting the Confession and another
wibcn cxplaining such acccptatice ln t"rms of

thei)claatryAct. MNr. McCrae was pub-
lily ccîîsurcd in open Court of the Synod.
A Cornnittc -- ;u thesi narncd to conter with
lii. This Icd to, a commîission~ being ap.
pointed to try the offcndcr. Thcre the case
slow stands, and wc cinnot hell> this)cing that
it is ne which wili cause mnucli vexation and
ziiinovancc duriug the current ycar.

A keen anid wcil sustained debate mrolc
place in the Gecrai Assembly -of the Fiele
Chuirch of Scotiand upon thc question of
iibclting the Rcv. l'rafcssor Smith of Aber-
deen, because of hlm ptibliqhcd vicws regard.
ing the authorship of the Boolc of Dýeuter-
onomny. The I'rcsbytcry to which the case
was remittcd for libel feit so much difficuity
in the prcmiscs that they ricferred, to the.
Synod for re-unsel. This brought out that
most divergent vîews were cntertained by
mnembers of Synod, and the Presbytery found
itscIf unablc to act. The whole matter
thcrefore, came before this year's Assembly,
and the Hlouse divided, 321 votiIlg for Dr.
Bonar's motion te prepare a libe) for the
l>rcsbytery of Aberdeen, and instructing that
court upon finding it relcvant to suspend the.
Plrofessor froin bis office andi ministiy, and
32o sustaining Principal Rainy lu moving ror
a .Committec to which the whoie matter
might bc referred, with power to conWe with
Mr. Smith, and with instructions to report to
ncxt General Assembly. The Presbytery of
Aberdeen wiil find itscif greatly harassed
with the case lu this form. From the pro.
cceditigs in the past, thcy caunot but be di.
vidcd, and a fierce*conflict of opinion upon the.
question of relevancy will doubtiess be the
first thing in aider.

Meanwhile both the Free and the United
Presbyteria Churches reject the. overtWii of
the. Establi". Church anant union, the. me
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Mo tht gmvnd that the Kirk bu no spiritual
frecdmm, and the other for the reaan that
%Lec tolcratics opinions that are contrary to
the faith. It is juloasamît, howevcr, to observe
that co-operationi k the ordcr of the day in
regard to the rcal work of the Chimrches. Andi
from this we hope to set good coming out of
ail titis prescnit conflict

TlHE silver wedling of this cinuiint
ceryman, or rathcr the cclebration of

bis pastorate that has now readihcd a quarter
of a century, took place lat moîath in the
Tabernacle Church. l'hc 3uni of wecliigli
$3o,000 wRs presented te MNr. Sptîrgeon as a
tokcn of the affectionatc regard cntcrtainîct
l'or him by an immense circîc of (ricnds. Thlis
amount was madie of innumer-bie contribu.
tions, ranglng ail tht way bctwcv,. haif a cent
and twelvc hundrcd and fifti, dolicrs, thtu
bsinglng to iight that the widuw's mi'.c, atit
the poor man's offèiring, &4 well as Il e doia-
tiens of' the rich, went to the ovcrflowing of
Mr. Spsargeon's cup af blessing. Blut likc
David, when his threc vallant warriors broke
throîagh tht ranks of th c nemy ani risked
ther lives ln order U., brnhg their king a ctl)
of the pure watt, of tba. wcll of Becthlehem,
who, refusing Io cirink water that was made
preclous by the readincas of thm es cn to
sacrifice thcir lives for it, pouncti it out as an
offlsng tmnto tht Lord ; this ministcr of
Christ wouid nlot acccpt one dollar of the
gift ot bis people for khslbut gave it ail
te the Lord. Rt is %aid that Mr. Spurgeon
glvr.4 ail hc can save front his vast inconie to
th.w- cause of Christ. What a blcssing to the
ivonld is such an example' In prescncc ot it,
the infidel has te bide his ficc in very shatxve.
Rt as Christ-like, and by stîch a spirit as when
the Savion'- was tapon otar carth, the -oor znd
suffering, the eruing and sinful become b--,
ciaries of the Friend of friends.

Mr. Spurgeon is oell entitled tri the hon.
ours which have been so frcely accordect ta hinm
by acloud og witnesscs. During aquaxter of
a century, he bas stood in front of the battie
betwcen truth and infidelity, betwcen Christ
and the dcvil. H-e has drawn tht multitude
not by sensation, but by sound and faithfui
preaching of the Gospel. H is sermons, orig-
inally deiivered to the thousands who meet in
tht Tabernacle, have gonc forth in printed
forai ta counticss thousands over the world.
Has contribuilons as an cxpositor, are exceed-
ingiy vahuable. Him work as a philanthro-
pist la far reaching and beyond estimation.
His du.ties as a teacher and trainer of candi-
dates (or the minh¶itry.. have been of a very
multifanlous and ontrous nature. Spurgeon
cannot bc fully known and esteemed
at bis proper value by bis contempor-
at-les.- He wl bcfar greater after ho lias
gone to his rewaird than lie is to-day. To
future theoiogians and active ministers and
aspiring students, he wiii bce a better study
than Wl1itfleld is to us. But whle "has l
the case, it is most gratifyîng that such a great;
antd good nanis ase5 fat undcrstood and ap-
precated as to cail forth the rvrognition of
his servcecswhlch bas just been rendes-d wMt

*o much enthusiasm. III I the ttnivevsat de-
sire that :fr. Spurgcoîi be long %pamcd to rcn-*
der still grcatcr %crvice to the cau.qe which hc
haq so mucb &tt hicart.

lilsif or Rt'AT~~'sCf ';E.

N.%tu.i iti-h naimgurir address af Ilixhop
Swcatrian is pefhapi receiving your oMCIatl attention.
If not, 1 wôuld l1h. >'ou ta affafti me à little af yoilr
$Pace, in put a few parts af it ýbefare your toaderi.
rhuh given linmetllately ta Episcopalians, it wAs

soont afierwrards given ta the puiblic ; anti there are
vAriouqs pasiages containcd in it which Are flot At ail
denouinationial lit their character, but carry an inter-
eti for the Cititches >, .uieraiîy. Ileildes, the address
lpîssesse5 a circiistaflntia! ifitetest. The stflIggle
whieh preceded the Ilishup's electîuîn, and the coin-
pîromise whichi was %ilîmmately caone Io-iinigying of
course the ciîtence of 4erioni uitTrences-set multi.
tudes of puople on culge as tu wliât utterances ho
woul choose ta niiike wliusi he twok lus pulace as
lmrsittent oi the Synod. Ani now that his titterances
haive been actually matte, il us igeasing tu think thit
tie>' arcen zi oiuu as they arc. 1 hav'e noa wlsh to te.
vitiïot to in fiii, for evenf ta cite passages (rom thein
tif. iave referencc nîainly ta thc Church of Eniglanti.
11-o ln Yaiaiuç parts or the lîshojes address hc intro.
tiuces anti dwells un îapics that are tlcar ta l'resby.
teriAns, andi sîmrely they wîll he glati ta find that on
these topics he speaks sa saioly and cloarly asiodo,
Ta give exanîlîles :

ln regard ta the P'rotestant Retorinaîjn lie uses
the iollowing explicit language, " 1 hold mail strangiy
the P'rotestant evangelical viefvs afi aur Ruformed
Church as opposed ta Sacerdotoi and Sacrameunariau
views which are characteristic af Romanisin. There
-ire those who are grown ta be ashamed of the hanes.
naine af Protestant, and think il necessary tu speak
(i qite. aplogetie.ally af the Rciarniation. Ilut 1 would
.isl, wh;at existence havec we az. a Church disly constî-

i uted, wîth a poiity ai its owIt, with prescribuil liturgy
and tuthorizt:d standards, except îhrough the Rcior-
iiiîaîiosi.1 On the saic% sîîbject he also says, Il the
bepatation (romt Raunf. was flot a schistil (roui the
lxoty, I>ut a selii-etnaîîcipition froait iînpoffl yokc,
a -zturn ta original indtepontdence ; the rettunciatian
af the errais, the idolitries, the iupersîtiius .eremanics
of Raine, was the ruatging uithe ancient churcli fram
the -accretions of tjeffiement tbrougli the medi.tval
period that had dînmmeil ler sight and suilied ber

Spuiurty * **we cannat <tony, if we wauld, that
what we ire as a Church to-day was tht- work oi tht
V iez..tant Reforincrs."

But, pasbing iroin the Protestant Reformatiari gen-
eraliy, the llishop inîraduces twa partîculars which,
even in thc boson% af tht Churcli ai England, bave
farmed subjects ai ketu controversy. And on eaci of
these ho dweIis at saine length. The tirst af the sub-
jects now reierred ta is tht canfessianal-a ver>' grave
anu$ awful subjoct ; and speaking theren lie says, "tht
claîi which has been put forwas-d by marne presbyters
to a riglit ta demand and receive tht confession oi
penitents beore giving thena absolution, indicates,
and wouid sut ta sprinyr frram exaggerated vîcws of
priestly autharity, which are alita ta the whole spirit
ai aur Cliurch's tcaching. have no warrant in the word
af God, and are justly regarded by Protestants as the
reproach ai tht Church ai Raine"Y A(ter quating a
number ai authorities-alî ai them Episcopat-to sus-
tain him in the words just cited, tht Bîshop says an
the saine subjeci, I wal nat dweil on tht moral and
social aspect ai this question-tht terrible scadais,
tht injury ta niaraliiy, tht mischief in famnilles which
have resultd front this practice as carried ta its ulti-
mate iuues in the Churcli of Ram, and have made
tht very naine ai tht confessional ta be spurned and
laathed by every purc-Winded, independent mati; what
1 insit upon is that it is an outrage to tht reformed
principles ai oui- Chai-ch, a practice tha cannot ho
tolersted with any sanction iran' ber authority.»
These are ai course, sensible ansd forcible word, ; and
they coiuld nat have bots uttered whmr they wer ut.
tered, uniets there liai betu need, for theni.

The second of the subjec:s referred to
above, and an *which aiso the BUsop speaks,
is tht real Presence; that is ta s.y the carpareal
presonce ai Christ in the Saciameait of the Supper.
The fdalg "ht amt sme of the glshop' word,

0 ve num but trmnmbo tha in tbe «tutm for.,

as transtibitantlil on fi. (annec the chief point oi isffl
with the Chturrh of Raine, the ce1ure arcuinul whil
the %trite raged the iercesi, tuie crucial test which

no tieiilbcr oi the Cijur- h of I.ngl-inil, hawever ex-
trorne bis s.icr.sncnt.iri.uîi % ews% lteil is s doctrine lin
its u inîi port anti unuimsgîîmud rcp)uginanre, na 'Angi.
can p)riesi' woîutl ventumre t-i.ssert itolucnly,in deaisamt
of the 28111 Artirle, wlidci det-larcs, ' the bodty o(
Christ is given, talceti ant caten iii the Supper, only
after a heavenlyand spîritîtul i inner , andi tht m'ieaua
whoreby the hody of Christ ut recelvedl anti ea.i. in
the Supinr is E-itI.' lut tItre iq a inanner a( speak.
ing o( the înystery of the spiritual pc-esence ai Christ
in anti under the outward syinbots, and a( the e«ects
whlch iailaw the act af cansecratiou, *hfch tends to
inctilcat views of thetly sacrainecnt vemy ctowoy
appraachimîg thase whicî ibis Article strungiy cotn.
demna ; ani passages are Xivea ta th&% e«ect <rom
the inantiai of tht 1 Confraternity oi the lfoly Sacra.
mient,' whîch, thotigh capable ai beiwug explained by a
lutcer kind ai lau<ic, tu harinionize with the orthadati
lali, nevertheless the Ilisliol çondenins. anti %ben ho
says, ' sa titcriy sumbversive af the P'rotstanvt doctrine
an ur Cliurdî on zi lîatter a! vit -1 imlportince doa 1
cuinsider sticlu teàciing, tîtat 1 wîiI never knowingly
gra-rt riiy licemîse tu officiate ini titis Diocese ta any
clerl ynn who is a aiinher af tItis confrnternity, or
comni racy, as ut has been cailett, Io uindermine aur
rei tv-ilf(aith."Ifttrnîsivni Ilsie.JnÇ 'eu- .caî:itiiy kept,it wM!daiad in the Diocue

lhere ls another iiter braaclucd by tht bishap,ce
1 *'Ch lie speiks soiewh.at satîsfactarily, alîhaugh I

colild wish that hl ant e arther ; 1 reler ta certaisi
filpractices and attitudes anti gestures which have bots
introsiuced miat the act ai commnunion." 'Me bishop
says, "lthe consecrating cf the tenîuents with the cele.
brant's back tuirneil ta thte Ieopic,.so that they art un.
able ta sec wliat is donc, the evation of the catn.
cratedl bi-tat %ave lits hca1d. the prostration of the
Communicant beluire the hoiy table, the recciving of
tht clemenîs with ever>, manicstatini ai a praiaund
obe' ance tut theit as posscssing an îînpoctatnt virtu.
by t acèt oi consecration, anti non.Comnimunicatfng
attendance- ail tlese practices,ncitherenjoineýdin,uor
tticdticihilt ironti, the Rubrits, have the benuiblance 0< a.
superstitious adorationu of tue sacred symWbos,» etc.,
etc. In language just as5 explicit as3 the faregoing,
tht Blishop frowns on certain other practices, Mnd lis.
culates achercncc ta simîpliciîy,aindofcottrse thtavoid
ance ai page.-ntry in religious worship. We Presby.
tcrians wotilci lave clit siarc satisfied if ho hâd
counselltd greai.cr sîînilîhcii.y titan hc has dont, con.
vînced as we are that in vestînnts and music, and
church adornitients, theChurchofa F.ngland, et-en ia ber
humbler edifices, is flot so simple as shte ouglit ta ho.

At tht saine tinte it is obvious froin the foregoing
passages, that Ilishap Swcatinan lias set out liope(uII.
Whether he shali be ablt ta checks erroneous ton.
dencles, andl ta harmonize parties tlat have puUmèd
antagonisticaliy for sanie tiane, and dispose bi5 clesWg
ta maniiest a better spirit towardsministers and tesn.
bers ai other denominationr, timne wili show. But
surcîy it is plcasing s0 far, andl aminaus perhap a(
botter things ta caine, that lie hb struck (and:s
tinctly tuao a gaod Lkey-notc. And 1 say so the mnoo
readiiy because it is îînprtsseil an many minds "b
tht present state af the Chu-ch ai England, sot
ont, lîrtain, but also in Canada, is vMr (ai- <tai satis.
fac:tt passcssing affico-bearers and members who
assimilate tîcinselves ta tht votat-ies oi Rome, and
with whom it is difficuit ta set how so many of lie
worthies t-an stand associated. Co.xratluit.,

7u>:e iô, i87e

MIN/4VSTERIAL SUBSCRITIONS TO M1. M
DEFJ CI T.

Prsbytery of Lindir.y. -Prviously repas-ted, Sig9;
Rev. J. Hastie, $5 : in aIl, $24.

Prer&ytry of Torovio.-Previnusly reposted, $479 ;
Rev. Isaac: Camipbell, $5 : in ai, $484

Preibyler of Bierrie.-Previously repo-oed, Se ;
Rtv. J. J. Cochrane, S: ; in ail, $42.

Prebyie>y of .S&gei.-i>reviously reporttd, $5 ;
Rev. John lBaikie, $8 ; Rev. D). Fi-aser, Sî:: -ui ail,
$25.

)>re.byery o.f Paris. -Previousty repori.d, $m 23;
Rev. W. T. btcbulien, $5'; Rev. NVin. Robertson, $so:
ia 1II $138.

J>miykloi of( Bm-Pmsrooi qmtend, 9a.j
UeW. DL. 14$ISo : laafl, $3.
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that shelvet! off into unon depilis. Tht bitases 1îiunged
~HOW R _ _______ _____ vtît tiffieîîity thiroîtgh ane c it, and! tht eteigli tilipeit dun-

geriitly. Aelelme attî ii eNerattiattisuit De Ficat teegan
ia treibiîtlatiiti, t reîlîztle'u rsîti'a

IA'O.iI 71..%7' 7V I.-A'A'ES . 'l'ie laceor lwats eie intaî fl'bjVi ngîîi îietg antitîter
tue ~. ~. ~*dift. sîtidreli 1 ilitere caisse a * i.irî crark. as if veiaî'tinglo; jt a. liI aI ri ertil, ati' one tof tue lit se, atetîcar I tea i âv e t

W'nnue îti, ilie towt- rtunnel: ofi Ilete *;Ilstît %Iei1aat
t'ii.iTijt XX~5l.-CtflhiNet.ail fle tiw tIo tuai tilgrce abat «a aat.ietlaser titi woti

D)e Fotrei lîav'iîg vaîiily sougtlit ta gel Loitie ta sit villi le Vt>eîtiiie'.l liatti tue cianktcîs thtaa yawtoieia lite atliectitin
hiîaa, liat suit il>' takeiî lias s'nt jîîsî liack tif ilient, viere lie ort tht îttele tîtaîtaîtai s<iî
vas the ntai stieltilu <if the p.îit>'. aitt nol Sîtlibt>îelig dictre t letaîsteati tîistatily tirant- tlti on tie ltev.er Mile, vitiftic
wattsaiîy rcat danger, liait ittuictiu hiitîwif iii Sti titat lie W.11 iîîtriti)se oir prcs'ntlig tilt: ac'cîttent. Lisatti al quicki>' sýîîanPaimoit toast çreakiiii: or lttaraatg. lie bail a 'oui tht -tainle ai% U on )i the UtIper uile, atit cnacut '' Uî aii il 1

autten>' tesis'd ta let mtasser.,stakie tîttai course uii tue botît ant so -tciîîîît thai b ltii quitte a% u îte att lie"curies visit vasç atet." New Vttrk, %ail nol tht barbar- in sail ielar> u :at n nutli if tilt slcigh hati
os, drear>' ceuttry. ilas the fitace lî'laere bc shtone ; %ait gaîe nier, it wouid have carnet! litait wite was oun tlic lowes
italen once aberse agalin, hc wouit stxîn regain lais olit ,%%cen. si 'iowti wihit i.
dan-> over Lout-, andi site. ut course. wouldi forgel ibis 'rThe husises, an thlir wiçe inltit't, kxcpitng sililiisteait
Western illulisier. le liait nolieîaet, for flie firsi ilie, that fims.t cautse ajotit 1-e wbeie ttte sîteoi.
lienitratt andl Lottie liait scarcel>' uioken tt) cati utiler, atit Ntglî -. sNtaîsuien 'lie exel.îilitiil. Il'yl ire Uli I0
as tht -. latin inicreaseeLl, ce)Iaclutltetiflatte vas aîo dtanger tel >'our waasî in tlic sibwa."
any> ont îaîakiitg love svlient i lie> uteetieti titeir inoulu lu " Wecil, si w.eit etroein aite. Tii i5 a é-ei cal iliter
spetak, tht winul %%-uil titi thein witt snow. titan rotiing tinwn tue anboutitaiti.

liat ticîîîsead .îîid Luttic sc.arcely suttt latigtige. 'lt "1 coulut ktect at yur it-et." f.ti lte swuilcrt tervetty.
oId, subuie ierclaige ut thotught anti s>attpatby liait lieti ' lia, lia. lia," laugheei Lsettae. " Yuu cutuiin into
negaineti- ever>' nillientt .%hc liraisely çt titlis batît facing tue tlltetu."
Stormn that v.ilui tiagit seetaiet aiu asçurance site m'as bath ae " *'ba hs ni) lauchintg malter." sait! lDe Ferresl, ai last
ati .ilting lu race every ïtootîin Ille ai lias %ide. arotiseti ta thîcîr elanget. anti standiing titi fuir Ilie fst linte.

But a3 tÇ wiatt gitv atsitet v'ilent. aud iuve flie shali) '' [lien gel utu anti tit stniittng, laite Mits asit,
erysiais auto ticîn faces %%-itst stangiiîg force, lie, ut tef regartd sat; 1 liiatt. "lcone, righit upifthc steight wite I lookt
for lier cuniutt. çaîi: atten tlt liomcrs."

MNists Nlarr41en, il is botu tarait anti tinti of you ta sit A taille laser lie caine tiack, la J.ottîe, anti rai!- " Miss
lire soatinaienît),. but really tilt siiie is grawing tua bevent. Maslznn 1 scarcely- tiare tell >ou tht trutta. Tht longue uf
Evert if t liaut liatt tilt inîîeression vîtacli Pou were su tt'aslthe sliagît antI saiste of tue tirai implortant parts of lte biar-
taktu as ta charge si it a'tn Mei. titis il vtiutd liavt ness are brutei. ltesîdes, t htave bt-en upi tht roati a shîte
bern banisieti foncier hay )-our iantls aned action. If you %%,tl tistance, andtiahre arc tijts tllias anc îîî <allite hio"e neet.
take the nexi seat. sud su it-its your back tIo tht vînt!, you 1 (tar we cao go ni) tunîher. O (osd," lie atidet inî agan>'.
wili nul icet it liait su ntuch." "Itubai tant 1 deu for )-au? Tilt ita uf yati 1)crislîmng: tossîli

WiUl >ou du> tht sames:?" sice asteti. tutti in tutus hiorrible pliace to.iiigit."
1I cannot." Loutie laid ber liant upun hi., amni. anti sait! camnttI
"Then neither eau 1. t shati keci nty word, MI. ce - MIr. Ilemnscad, titease lt tberte le nu saitnre sucît tait. lits

sîead." noa worie ftor tt titan for yau. tk-site, ut we will trust Gods
',Vou art abrave girl. Mie %Ianstien." anti use oui vils. ihere ilýnu tîttutoa an>' one pcrisiio. l t
Il Weil. Iaa as ntuhing. %%*l)y hav'e 1 flot as gooti a we vert' out of alie winit si wouti nuit bt %u ver>' colt!. W

nigit Io lie a tirait gi a% )-ou te lie a brave man ? tlicre as. ctaugit waniihi an the i lt buattifs tif iese horsts tb
lVou salsa atîpean iD thave the abilt>." kecp us frtt treezinr, if ut corne.% îî tlit %vom.

"Oh, t dtttt cieserve any' crcdit. I'm coi a bit Io "[lice ! " bc exelaîtmeul, 'yau have rîves nie ho1ste anti
airait!. luditel, 1 rallier enjoy il. I've vIecnt>' utvauf couragt, ant i n a stitene. Th'ie coaclian vas caltan o
bloat, saut cans mate as rout a tigit against tilt nortit viiît su> foirmier occasion oidangcr. anti y-ou -,hahl bic caîttaîn ote.
as yoursetf. '[his isn't hli as bar,! as tating ci anti un- Voa hait tht tievercsi and best litas! ut tht jiarl>. 1 ant aI
htappyi thîîUghîs before a blazing fine, anu I haie liadso u your service."
muchofa iat to de> of late la canîteain ut titis." :: W'ili >'u du as I butl you ?"I

-lut il seem% a mtirache to me abat onie will yaur allte- "'ses."
ceienis tan regartd te situation in an' colier va>' saî'e thal "[att: cante ai î'oursdIf somneviat, then."
0f suoqualifieut di,.ç'usi" «I t an teesi d tabat h>' iatung tare of >'tîu."

"lDu you reartitesituationvlsiths 1unquatified diisgut'? Il 'ou eau done>iiiatîg ptleastng lu ir cat wili bîglini; at
" Wel, taleuI the fruit. vret il 001 for tii>' anxiti>' about ta >'aursett," site saut. Il 'e iusî gel out of the vint!, andi

getting you ail home safel>', 1 vas neî'er in a situation Io en- if noîhang belter offeî.s, must leur>" iteurctî'es in tht snv lie'
jo>' myeif malt."' bitde tht horsts. 1treniseuitter reauting tif sucli atings. Thte

"*What tva lîrecitous foots we must be, in tht wanid's esti- sicigli robes anti tht %varmili of ilîcîr bodiets wouhi keep us5
malion ! W'e flash have adtitet abat ile arc cnjo>'ing oui- front fretiog ; t'm no: so s'en> couI."

laclvs tundet circumîtanees an lvhieh ont>'-Mark *ratitle)-, 1 Adlt anti uc! scre crytig iittterty, anti Det Forestgi'an-
thints. coud lie* juil>" ;"I ant ilî'e gaie bire away tien <aid ing anti cursing the whote aLuni broui tulite lie stooti, back
mirîlifuit lauagh tite a %hcul frotî a silven gtag. of tht s1eagli.

"Oh, tita,!" tuhinecil lie. anti Atidie; 'tit's pertetl>' "Conte,' lie sItalut, "Wht's-to hiedtone?"
avilt." "t yuli ge> slcaigbt uthle iant, 1 tua>' finit a leuige or
Anti atufu. intiu, il beanie a tew minutes lase-. ftur sanie rocks. tutder %% lîteit wc uta> tcvr," baie!1 theitadu.

living passeti oven a steci) tout shehieret seiction of the coati, It iuîî'ît go tan." %ai Loîttc vaî..tnt>'. "il shlud, tnd!eet,
tht>' came Ina p<inî vert the nonihant vint! strucktltsen laie hope, if p'ouî lacctiat etiri front us."
stmronl>. AI tht saine moment, the starm ajepearetlIo te<e- tie sxoua tcîurntst vîtît the joyfut nevs abati a luttle wayîîp
velop into itnoott intensia>', anti te equa! those terriblet teun- the liant vas a biglaî Itege, v.lvr he> w.ouli lie coitlt>
pesisaon tht praiiies. in whichl1iemasicati rememberet!d vîll a shetreut frotîu tue winti.
alautder, tista sarong men and! horsts lad iterisheet il ithit a Suion he liait itictu ah unîter il. anit thetcestaîte fromt tht
fêe yards ai shelter. Theti, alas ! vert nov s long va>' tinî'ang gale vaç welcniuti hi> mntn more %hanl Lottie, w.ho,
frein an>' lieuse, anti in'ihe msiqisl ai the lonc>' motintaînsç. It in sptîîe of lien courage anti suslauoling exctlenient, vas huc-

hiait aise hercone su tait ht liait hale abave the ettoice of genuing le> suie r ~calty.
tht ruait nînin> ta tht herses. Dle Foirent1, leeîng a sunuter, hait niaichaca; leut in lits lm-

At firsi thlese sagieius animais atoppeul, anti ceuse! lngo pataence lt> haght a it, u!esiro'Cutl tmubut oit thclm.
an>' furlher. tiemîteaut vaiteti a (ev moment%, in holle "tlitre Julian, rive theiti ta nue," raid Laitit, anosi dte-
lisat the gut on gale %-outl espenei utse!!, anti, in the utean- cisivet>'.
litue, insîinetiv'ety putt hi% ari :%rount! Lottie, Io kecji hier 'Tbn. atier %It tht &Y> toatenuat. tbicli, ce>'it lie ctol-

frumr teeinr, iiovn off the sent. lecte,! t,> gîî.pîng rondi in tht giarl. v.as gathtceu in Iule
~*~1j Maru l ile ssii! cloue ta 'ier tac, - pxttlon oe, nî'esît %slcctei et'. "it toit, frtiittier ixcet a ltcaît lace

lut 1 (car iti- tenîilet %vii carry yau alva>'. Tht horrahble liaandtkenciief, aoit, te nîcanu tii tiat, taghtei tut stick% ant
îhoîtghî Crasset! My mini! tbat yaU Mighr Iee caughl in a sort leaves. Sbo i lie> %%et %.'aîniîng tutui nuntblibands aun!

o<vhirwtnet a:.it -lssilest off un ibis tiid darkness vhecc t chiieti teoutat, bersiel a clieeîIul Mearc.
touts! not tint )-nu." llcunsîcaît waîcîtetittic vith wandering anti incrtasing

- sVoult it trouble )OU ver>' mach it jou coutil flot (md4 adntiraîtu.n. In %ccuîtng a ltire, al sineutiae danger lsat'scl
me ?"I ava>' andi %hc bccatîîe as theen> as.ai thetIeisaster, mhich lioi!

Oh, don't speali of il. 1t vouit rive ytars ai My Ille if iralentrot even a fatal teruauaataon. vet oui>' an cisoute,
joa ert %afé at home."i andt tht long, vinît>' bivuac, in tiat desotate: place, tout a

Dts' bce sa reckies% vith youc yeais. 1 amn vetr' weil uit-nie in the wvootis.
tefl i la he In1 amn." "Vot are the quterent girl 1 c'er kbey, lottie," said

Bt i there ils danger.*'el
TItre is no more danger for nie ibmn fon you." "She metans ey tilas, yoa are tie beat," liensteati at!-

"Are you net a(raidî ?'* tics.
'il arn jusi aboaut as much airait! as you are; " ant a his "*Came, tbis lit no lime for coi.pliments. but vous,." sait!

laassaseait. hc totsani lier laîaghîng. Lottie, casre.lical>', andt site met De Forret. ai ii aima.
II X'eli," heexcisime&! Ilif >'ou tan laugi untier ilsese tir. The robea vert tongi tron tht sliagli, the mr.a tram.
euaslanme, ,2u extet an>' voman 1 civer cas! or heard of. pied t!uvn anti ceeaeti ava> loetveen the fire ant he letige,

W'e are in iwice as mut-h dtager as vhtn 1tavent out in the anti literie the>' verc ipreaci. Ailiie anti Bl vet, ai tirst,
boit tht othler n'ughî." terron-strickfen ai the thought of' ziietiing tht night in the
"s..Are yoxi n>wuttisticiesisall.ueMnti, in particular, niosîniains, hui tht' %_rt atide so contirabte tilas, ai laut,
asm veak and u'owae!ll, a« conîipaîtti vili bem lraver si%- th"> acesses! their tests.

ter ?" ', "lOic eci balle is, ihis Ipwanty,"sait! DIe Forriesi, îtraving
itefoe hc vou1ut answer, l)e Forresl gmoslesi. -Why a f ont m is lioctet.-

dwnt you go on! '" "lYon"eus," saisi Illttit. "'Oa lîtit hop,- ib Leeting
Mille Imiesi M vert coweriîs itc hrlitaa Ill lxl Ç %as otn as and a gex!i filie."
sitcisis, aut supposed lic vas meci>'y gving the herses s Buat Bei and! Addtie vert red a leouiag ta taite the tul>',y

151. anti vert %ati sleeping hiravil' (nain lis efgcîs,% cemtlluiet
jaugthen lite appearet a mosmoeoitr tell in the gale; -, %i %ithesir cattosur ne luhle voic ins!. Li.tic coti nl bc

tbc naciely %uali: IlFngive me tor cvm siessaing ta hint te lîrevatihet stiin ta laite an>'.
tht conttri>' ant ilhen urgeui tht horsts foîvarti. "t vant the use of Iy «rtases to-ns lit, if tven," the saisi.

The bual MWv in tte ils aide le the viasod, a"d se watt "We masia a.tuents i.i k.epiag av.W , anti Y«u abt have
&W =1 w it ~ ,a. *ift kma e lassavu a 1 cij Ile Inia th, fiMi waicà, ju"

flemutatil ai ihis lime. wum down getting the htumsout o
the <i if, thait henîtght tie thsent flear the tire andi alto under
the leige. tDe Fiîrrest get tii wiik very renaly laiier the
siiiiiuits ofi bite'% wottr andi flic brandyi> comined, andi
gaiiter-el fIeîlic îe. thant là)- iar, andt îp bit Il on the
tire. EveCrytlnîîîg seellied ti) piî<ni.. Weil. ntuit Ilie weaiti
girl l.aitl lieritel tuliivrn Il thle %ide lbi Ile alid A. l je, andi was

t' ie. ~ ?'n ttîiy ai %btC cuty ta"; i(int tics tusutitlus
a11 tIstlcflt ai ille. ît,.

Whien Lt.tae awoke the %toren hait p set way. 'Me
sioî, sii lier lai qîrer, watt ni-;ng in Ioie, uncleielight

ci eor Catsterai nnuttaii%, anti briniîng ii duky citdine
niaalite ai lhi.
Atî fsitt iiewiitreil. andi n tnowing where ithe was, the

raie uti atil>', but aller a montent the eventi of the preci.
ing cVetiiig caisse to lier. antd %he remvaietbret vitha gratitude
latw the) liait fanîtti partial %brtter ficorn the storm.

With saitietling ofl a chlîulis wonder an'î l ticure. the
loottel nrotîid %spots a sce.'ne iio wiid anti -;trange lisait any
bile lial it , t!ceu ail )iactîtres t o gliN)î»e Belîîmiit t
asi Mite ulere siecjbiiig Iby her sit e aç stîundly a% if such a
nîjiitiy icaceuar îu-ere.tau orlanatîy experâctice. In like lieavy
sttitîcer lIc Foi teîet ly iicaîtu flctire. îliough flic nîiiîic of lits
'Ireains it la. titin. ilîcanq sweei. lie aet 'nmalle hiç %valtsh a
cea>' tutti anc. ande liaving iiiie i te fire bîigla with tight

abutî.ot tat wteulît Soloni li ctensuilctlatict lea iina; no SUP.
piy n biantd. lie liai t %uicuibetri1 the consibitnadiînfluence of

the ci'lti andi the bîrandy> ; anti now wtli thet uncsgiting
ail liii face. bc tdokeit tite a hanituntîte tbandtit.

l'li patient horsts sim ottîutioîîless aud eiawya little
off tie sade. Albos'c tier Itrai rose laigl, rocky crags, (rom
wlitise crevîccs clîîng loustict anti stunteut trct watli their
civil t f siw. Anti snow iinigltî andl gteaming tint lc l ire,
tiat growing puate anit ghîîsîl, duli andt leatîc ini the dis-
tance stretctil away bedure ri as far as shte coutti %e.*
whtiie [rom tii white surface rose eerîb , ltgreen.ç, andi the
gaunt ouffine of lrcs, in tlie haîîlaaailt grnujîitig of the
wihtiriaie,ç. Wltee, tezforr, the litotn tiait ruihel. witli
mioan andî %bicki, nov. Iîronxitii a quiet wlîclis onty the crack.

Ian' ui tht fiaittu anti De Foircst's resonant nsal tirgan dis-

tBut tienisteat was nowliere toilt sen. Site was beecohns.
ing very -olîcitouï. fcatîng that ht liait stiagiet off altne,
in ortier to tîring ihem retief. when a SOuitreaught her at-
tention, anti site sali tîtin coîiing with a toati of coid.wood
upon bis çtîtuilier.

Stie rectineti again, abiat shse mîght watcl ini a few na-
mnts unpi.tceiaveti. t le tîrcw lis luircs ttnwn : tut a stick

'ur tWO miore Of tht tieavy xaost on thet ire. Then Lottie
nnîcti abat flic gcniat beat ata longer canmt troin the quikily
cti'uisied tiruut, Itut front soliet wooti, of whicli thet vas a

goodt ly store on handi.
l'li studrnt stooti a 1ew mritments lootcing at the file;

then his cyts droupt, anti lie %%va)ycd tîack anti forth as if
near>' uvriiovenett te> -teep anti wearnua. hen lit wotit!
straaghitin laiinsetf ut> in a way sitai inatle Lttticet el
taughing anti cryinj; ai the samne lime, %a great vaç hiç effort

te îatîaîntiy maziniaii his vaîch. At tant lit talti the tape.
<ieý,nt oigaing ta the horsts and et tting tiieni tîi, beoeht
tcoew it, lie Was tcanaing ait the necb of one oftihem liai(
a4teti. l'licn lottie saisi filli coining etirecîl>' towan! lier,

anti hli ct.îrci her cyts. Tht siuîtenl t li ong- anti fin.
edi>' ai lier face, as the firetighi allant: utoiail a; ibeti drew
litotueit usai as a solutier, andt marche! bâck anti forth
like a .enine! on dut>'. Ilut after a hit white bi% %tepas
giew iricguiar, anti lie va, cviientiy aliust autl>cl. even

toi toile lie watkci. rmien site raw hit turn ont abrupitly and
lti.îîea ic shaîtiivy ore-t.

,-ite sp)raiig sait, andt, xccting lier-sei betiinu an adjacent
evergtren, waitee tb iaits retutîr. Solton site mawr him stagger-
ing tack untier anoîhlen îgceat t! of cond-voooi.

tie ai once tiet lier aicuence, anti va% witie awake in-
statily. tl leaczcti a hravty stick fier a ctlb, a% il lie voulit

tiorsue .ao clint)- Wla migbi have carriei lier off, tutoent lie
loy laugli bîetugttt bîina tt ier sie.

tl îai't you lait nie with ahat," bse raid auIvancing ta the
rire.

*1 tualant, yoau ver> coritiait>' for Ivacing nie utis so
tiiorougiai>',." lit s:%it, îtctagtieet ai ftnuimng lier s'> bright andi
weil. ant itn suela gtisens atien ail lier eainure. 11
atiali ta in>i shanie, %liai 1 was :%allst atIep, tvo or be
tint"."

I trac is; anotiter asetIions ai yaur maçcculine sitperiority,"
%Ihe nepieti, in mot-k sceert>. t rna.y %ieep, as a matier ai
coure; iut )-ou, as a osais, arc i ie- superiar, even Io na-
ture IteretI, anti teillan awake as long a% yiîur imsiborioas
Wiii diciaies.",

tI am idic airait!," lic saiel, cultiy,. -if >ou lia cit o
spoliera ta me, iny> aiius wiatt would.soson have lumbleti

lielibies.sty off il% ilirone, anti yotî have foui )Our watclimaus
anti priet)ctor titile liciter ilian (one ofîihes legs litre."'

'Whio lias lectreti liai yoi muil waîcli ail naght, whaite
thetcest of us slerpi? Came, it'& ni> ion note, andi 1 wiii
vaîcli antI proleel )-ou fuer a ltile white.*'

IlDo yo meanufor metalel white yo st arreaimoe
andi walcli?"I

"Cctain>'."
11'1tpt My has insthe ftre lirst, iftin no other way I

can Lueep awake."
- Ditn't you cati me 'captaia '? Vona viii have to obey

niy ordetL"
*1 l'l mutin>' inîhbis case, test assueut. Iksi4s lIn amo

.ierpy nn ume."
"Wly, ~h the ti matie ??
Do yasa thine 1 cotil sieep white you vere avsril-e nid

výIWing 10 %allas lu laoit "
11 1tp alra lung tlme whitt yu vertawake." Sht pulhd

ouat We wateli, andi exlaitused : **.Mr. 1luta te lmtu
missuueg more we enter un a neva mer."
*1tiow malch mi>' hîappeu vithin a )'ear, »ancsee &<ew

days ofssa yer," bc sait! mnuqlai>. Il Il itsan age susnce
1 îoe.ed uy baooks abide, and yet il vas vithin ibi uoash.
The uhol would bu. daaged tes mse lisait dayu-



"I hop o the betteil* sald Lottie, gety.
44 <err, forh tht cter, whaiever laiay bc the future. That
Sabli aflernuon, wheu plu dise saille sis lel to the One

whin 1 waa nlsrcpîe.st,îîtîng sant wtengting, canni.t (lait tu
ilace mes, and! that litile lits of the wudîli wlii 1 cari rmach,

the ljetter. t fvldit t %[%11 owe lu yon nîy best Christian
exiiertence aid uec(uiîtes.'

4Anti 1 (tel ilînt 1 ner stîtitlt îrive lîccr a Cliltian nt
8~lî t 111 i t' al lit i Ste %aiti, koi kîg ra'efîîlly up.
Whatever 1n1.) tic t e fistule, a% vois %av, I trust Cutd iili
ne tua ient tnu tich agatît tilte fiis. 'ttîtîa ttî a ta I

waUca te i rat tuok y.îuf lant! iii âceillinîg kîtîr'.
*1 trubt tiai tI lWias lkeli tradîing us [)tiuth' sait! lleîîî*

strad, Xiavtlyant! tlîuu5hiluily
Joutie agait uk out lier wateli, and qaiî. in dise iow toile

ighlch we uin athei prescitect if the dý ig -
M1Ir. leentrîca the uît <ut a s lblbsînlg I theit il but a nin'

nient lefi."
lie unicovereti bis licat, and. Igowing revcrcîîiiy, snit

".%ay Cut! ftîresve us ail the folly.,ti ti vl of the pgasi ycar,
fer the sac tif Ili k lcar Sunt."

I.uttîe's hcat! iswel as luw anti ieverenttly as lits own. sut
for severai monîitenti. neît lier i.îîokc.

'Iheîî lie tunet! anîd tuait lier haut 1 as lie sait!
IMiny limse %îssieti yoîî a ' iîajîjy tww ye.îr 'ivitîre. l'ut 1

can scatccly tiriîk thai aîîy anec rr mtilit the wot!sý as 1 <lu.
%lïm lottit, i wui liq% aiîything %ufltl aiîytiîg, anti gave iîli

anlyîlîng, save liîuîîur aîîîl daît>, to îîîak't:v onî hlp~y. %'u
have ofttn latighetil it e 1h cause 1 carracci îîy îlîuîglit% atîit
feriitwls ai, nîy face. 'rliiefure, )-lot kîiuw v- eil abt i ltît
you wîth sail the trui ant i îttgli of winîch i arts caîtalîle.
But 1 have Itail a gîat icrat lIt3 iii> love ilîagli CNveuituaill
miake yen îînialîiy. Vou L-now whlat ii> tlc %iI lie, au%]i
d t wsiincvcrI penat ie tu change.

ugýrnslcr %Ia î Vry duficat fruîi wlîat lie eXI)CC-te.i.
Almosi rejî:oacifsiiy site u-kctl ; ',Il. livîiîsîcat. ln
canthyiaîiîîane.,s te laid andi asis of your life ?

'Zo," le m.id. alter a montîient.
WVhat îhcli ? '

"tsefulneas%. 1 trust-the t!oing faitlîfuiiy sie work thal
Got! gives sue."

"Andi must 1 of necessity tiaffer froni you in this se.

MIiss Loîlir. forgive nie*. 1im an ot werth) of ynu. litîl
cn it be possible that yen arc wî-lIîng Ite mai M ui iuîiî

toilesonse talc I f eat tuai you have nu alita of dte iiaîtsiiiîn
.u. rnvations invoiscd.

blsond liy )-u faîtiîfuiiy lait îîiglt in the storîii, diii 1
mot ? ' .hie said, wîtlî a1 shy, lf-înisliîes't!%OUa glatîce.

Il scems; to guet! tue lc truc." hie said, in a iow lune.
"Wax te ever tuclu a dutTint, iîtlc.st creilute ! " blhî

sait!, iiiustiucly. lMr iîisicad, you usilI neyecr eNfei
becavens. *Tue angelswili liave tl uli yen iîî.*

**One atigel lins niadea lîcaveri of tis dnaryîlc I
ready,." lie answcrcl. steking to draw lier to Mi.

IlWait a mnomient ;wha% <du you mnua. sîr ? 1 lia% matit
yen no jItunsits and givexi you lic tiglîts."

"lBut 1 have iîa!e you tnen! cf 1îrensises, anti given yci
aiuzolute tight gaer tnt. My tarer>- glatice lias sait!, * oîtît
Mlariden, 1 arn yours. body antd soul, su tit as a man witii
cincnce can lic.* "

«Ai lihais conis for nrîîhing,' sait! Iotle, wiîh a littîb
imp)atient sîaniiî of heufoot. *'i îinçtd that sItar ainiedi
dier. Uncle I)iîîîmeîly, that )-ou, iii tieîlîiîtflity and! îena
tencc for havîigarrM~nîiyassunicd iliat you tenu! lie a tais$
sionary anti 1 coulitn t, shout! asic nie Io bc a humeîiiis
sionary : antd yen have 'rste! lots of îuccioua tinie."

lic canght lier quaitit humeur, aride taking her hîand ani
droji~n on uni: lance, s3it!:

..entie .%arulen, chuît! of lugaury. the prize irlîich thi
prondest cos'eî, will yen Icave >'cur ciegant hotie-stili yos
tun yenr liacklantso the wrlql which il ait yeur teei, antd St

witb me, away tu the fat West. Ibat you nia> become a pour
foiloin homc.niîssionary?ý"

IVes Frankl, in your hoe -ut never ferlorn white
have yontu lails ai. anti neyer pour whiec 1 possess yen
btig, nnawrily litait.

*Sliave 1 ail)- sîghts now?" hc exclaîrnet; art! quitigiril
tape hce exerciset! îbiciîî Ie a ciegece that almost lock away hec
breath.

- icte, bchavc your.çelf," %lhe sait!. *'The itica of ont
who hat! plumt liaîiseif an hi% hetciti sclf.sacrîite ictinR.%i
lalce an utdinar>- mîortel i N'eu have bi motse Liisces nus
titan yen ought in a wcedi. I1 f %c arc la lic o, p.our, 'i
ought te commence pracîîîing ccentîny ai once."

lVon arc The meat lucautifual anti -pîcy compound! that na
turc ever fa.tiiieid," lie exuiîîngily rejîhictl. holding lier otff
deveuting bier wnth his cycs - 1 plair.ly foae tiat you eai
fiii the peerest liti home with liglit anti niusic."
"V Jes, 1 wramt yen, belotre ats ton ]ate. that 1 neyer cati

liecomne a soliman, Chos:ly soit of a îîîissimonary."
*1oh, it's too tlt now, 1 assulir yons, le sait! 'niy)unins

il Mniti Up."
"',Se is niane-that yen %hall take a long nal). white

mimant gurd."
*Nal, indee! bc sait! indiganti>. leWhen the gale

of Puari bang afrer one %iîth thair miusical changer, and iiaht
out ferever thse maiser' ofecatth, will one*q finit impulse os
the ihucahot of licaven lic le salle a na1î ?"l

*Wbat extravagant langagel I Vonminisiers talk aue
100 fauuiiiamly of avens, siaJsncb thingp. "

-No, in&.cd, Lottir, dear !the more famiiiar the though
of léeavns ils te us, the liciter. Vou %hall have a goond honm
Ibert, if a very humblec one licre. Blut dlu yen reahie bois
much yen arc givingup ?"I

*Vc.ç." sue saut! ruilly, * thc 'rersi beattache 1 eve

Blut wheu the hard andti îîsic lité cromes, with ils daii
carnxanti mreat, bnrtleas, are yent sue Iliat you will moct it
gret your action-are yon Nute that yn 'rIll mot 'ris

1trpelf aigaiul the queenly belle, wiîh the world at Fon

-'Who with tight dlaims the bigit ank," Loitie an
Swertd, lier iovely Mire groiging mollilewillbeh 1 -0t,
q.mmhy be%) wiîh a blote, ueIoal hemt, or a Christ. w.

mu.? AI wbatktbtwod, wbkh lm sq laai i
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feet ? W~here li Il ta.night? %liere was Il when the tests.
pest maîlce it toibitil 'riether we shotîhi ever lie tis new
yCar? litre I îin Ini Ille %oiemn rtiiîiuighi, ant sillon thi4
dlesolatie mouillanti. Il kitît lte nnofluess tif a sîiiîiivr iighl
le W1iit h we are esîmosnî ; l is îiiîitl.wîtee Ani >'t gagsi
certain that tilttei îî tatnt a ttiî (in tite e-tIri h ai happiîy as h
aîiu. lit whist pari liat limai %orlil. t.) wluth voit refer, liat lIn
îiîaltiîig uIl hlbtiby ? I k iiew i lieue w%-a% danîger I.îsit1îiglîi I
lait imatil tif iltîi lîstiing aii tige 'îiiw ahîmîtisi ni thîtir esin
flo4bts. I tiiik 1 re liat ii le.ilti iîîglît lu near, u lîi îîy

litait wax so lîglit andt hltsilly in thîe u(isittîesc yOur
louve natît C,>.l'N love, abiat I t. iulil 101n .I the grîuîi oit! fel .
low andi latigl ait lis face. liait %ulpjiui.. iiat h hati hâti
riiimîg licIter lo tinkil tif thtanti î vague wortld, about

whcivo i naking m mueti atl? Oniceectare, whl

t iîge n yuir uuiiiîany. Tlîankt in UwI's lute> anti yoîir
skîli tu .1 ueii.ie wei e îlotd ti toisi ilto thaI rs.
vie wlini lte lîisrail nway. %Vital <lii theIlt in l for

tie tbrtu? it lu t titw a îa-.) of liglît inteithat blicit golf cf
<icaili. sîlitit yassîiet! ai escry %ide? Ohb, thantCc
site Uai '11 aiila~.u.i a i. I l*s tuai h 'ras aloti set
onit oif lif i (éb ti~'i.asî nn glii%%u -a lgnttiilesç issu.i
direr fttîeer. Busi whlai c'.îul the %torîdt! i lire.

vent il ? 1 kîi,,s' ail abot thai giîtering 'reriti.
Fînîtik, ti gala% %sltiî-lt s,. tiinnv ate sîaitg tter atl, antd 1
L- i '- t. s î îîue id1 a i .iaîtttîî thaliaitaity. Ilfi iret! me,

<tte litiait îtttr ietlt. Iltî tu tit',r mialle nie onte huit-
ti tell pjari as iau a% I amîl 1-o.Iiigiu Atid irlîcr I i lughi
1 liaitll s >.ur le'3ict anti y.iti love, 1 ne motre
ilitiuglit of tirîinig in the ireItltl for -cisce ant saîîîe%
lImait I 'rou ntel aiit i a tîluiîfnar diaioitnti. 1 kîitw ail
alit Ille i l t' an d s Itn ti-r gde 1',s) Isly touti in reiljacit thaI i

%%.as a sihaut. 11,crv far away i il; îe.iighî, wii iliese solenn
liîuiainiis rising -ail aruint lns ; anti yet lutw near secîin Get!
andi tiaven. atltîm owett aîit aîfit the Iieprs they
îîîll.rt ! 1 hiave Itotiglit il aIl nut. Franik.. 'l'utilue i'.
cuiîiîg silien illiss. otr ne, umotti pauin andt weakitss wili
alitt Ilue awly. like Iliese <ivk. srîitry huisl. even frot >eîr
luve -iuci ointre (rom the încariltg, lIgarticas wrrî ; lînt
sointung in mii litait tells talc tiiat niy Savîtuur, whe 'ept
fur synipatby. wli)eii nu olte eisq: wouhld %vrt)j. wiliI uc nîy
sfrong. faitlîftil fiienti tiîî<ngli il -ail, anti not foîr ail the
ti erhts gltieràîîg tlie ini v'uiîtler sky. iînuclîi 1-s for nîy pour,

huitf gita anditliustl stolid Ini Nets Vorit, wdli I gîte uIî this

1 ain uti-figl" sait Ile:iisteat, in a tle of thcelp con-
tent: "Cuti wdt il."

" liey as fur a loîng situe ssithoui speaking, in tht unison
of feeling liait ntetied!u si veitlt

At last. an sîtttteu traiiin te ont of ber iiiithful. 1îiquant
esilncssions, Ltuitit tiiint si> lier comsioiaîn ant iç i

IFrankt )oî aire on thie iînîîtinsi top of exaiteti tbnuught
ani %ialilient. Vutur face as as rapît as if 3.011 sais a viion'"

cans votis Wonder ? '
"Weil, l'îi g'.ig ln gave younan awfîi! lumle-rors

tItan the crie V.'îm fcatrt tat ,îîght wasn the sleigi tiîpet!.
h'îi bîng- as any wuif thiai ttc: hîewlet! in iliese nieun-

tahis."
Il What a conuparison I atthe -tutlent, latighing

hc.-riiy). *rben i.,; face i>et'nniing- ait sulîcitutie,hc qucrie!,
Il What shal du h? " atI( lir %vas ahîni te rasc wib tht

impression tllâI lie otîgl te doa stniting.
I aI h luit yen, o'f Course: ii stîll White I tell yen whist

1 shsah (Il). h shall ibtîenl>' endiure thîla aching saîtt, ae h
trust 1 shall the ether inevîtalîle ilî tif oui lot. Whaî coulti
lie mure aplîrelîiate than thîs lrirîe ef huriger in one piro-
Jîosing te mîari)- a lienîe-niîtsîiîbtr>'.?"

Withan od I)cnting<if dehiglît and! çyml)athy in bisi face,
Il Litile 1yen tiave recciv'ct more compliments titan yen

ceuit! ceunil in -a yrar. but h ami ge:ng le vive you one differ-
cnt frtînt a-ny tbai you cicr bâai lIftfr." Von arc whai 1
sbnnltî rail a wlitleeonîe 'renian."

TJinc, in 1îlayftul antd -erions talit, stcy pasted the bours
tîntil thte snownltl mituniain, 'rere s.patkiing in ihe uiaing
%un. hhemaçteit placct! aponi Loitîcs bandta plain %esl-ring
tlîaî hait licen bis fatlir's, but she cotet il ith liber glose,
nol wàihîng the facî cf bier engagement te transpuire until tbey
reaclicit home.

Ai lat tht others awelce, anti what thiey bâti paistesi
thiongh aecnict! hic a grotesýque, horribîle tîrcans. Le Foîr-
test lulcti snsf liciouily ai 1 lcîîîstrci -aat Ittir, but could
gaîlier nuthing frcm thrin quiet lIpating icwand ecdi 'ter.

Early in aile day relief reacherd tben, anti. îy ste mitdle
ef tige foictnon, tbey 'rere doing ample justice te MrIs.
MsuIacbmumnt's suntuinen lhafasi.

1'hcn thr ieli.tale ring on Loic's finger revealeu the
,"erci, and there sscenaternalinri. But imce i loue.4
ra so u ngcenîhy hungry that lie bau totalt en in ibis

mesî îr)'ing emeigene>. Antd )et hue hast a painfti seule
that ut 'rasmot the lucher tbing Ie dlo under tht circtsm.
manices, and s-o wau exceesinghy awkssaitl, for onc in bis

lire.
r.Dimmeri> chuekîtti ai that Snuay 'rith -stabe.

eeniing levity." bis sistcr sait!.
11ltuer Nr,4. MsrIachmont luit ail confidence ini luerslf as a

mio anager, anti wss in a tlisidel state of indignation at
ber necw andt Lottie, anti dread of birs. %Iasdens le-

Pr el itie! tu thuink tRiai it wua ti lier fiuit, ami Addie tisl
net matuch care.

The holiday sisil camse te an CMs. 'lue niant). set
away. htît'sipurp ewasses'tehy tcîald. Everypossie
mnotve. reasen. anti argulment, ras Lronlht to hess' Ispon tht
hirave girl. Woma itan :dl. site lias ltosiune the colti, ater-

ited look- cf these site foutll> loveil. SIte pIIaulet lier own
talai eoquentiy. She frcquenîly quotlt tber fitîd's cas.
ampile, wha was aboutat Io nuray lIte arm1 c&emr.

'itBut that 'ras NMi iffrn.:hyssi
Orahy asnS sage loit her tempet. TIsere "rs a mor f

famuhy co-iclave of munis andi relatives, and libey hall besset
ber sorly. At lam abce turnet upc. tise suddeal, amd
aSiud:

::Aeyouchistiagil D'o bfiev dIsuisa Gol?"
VWcuimy. Dey%* e l1?

.ç39

"«Wby taIk. then, Ilke hesthen, ant i aet like infideis? IfIt's the 1h tng in the fasiinabie woilt u vmarry al tinstei ser-
î'arl cf a hîtînat gt'venuuuent, how mtl Ipetter inuit 'it be ta
îîîsrry a gtriant cf the King tuf ailh 1 htunu tmy fuient! lic.
cause %ht mlarries i lie latin atie toit', anti 1 aimait niarry lime
ont- t lovt. I ns of age - 1 have cti.seîs tîy lut. %lah My
Wuil! yen w%-i yt lic lrout tuf the ont wbom you now se

whiiit;'îie thle tale )-.îta i il e itou iry 'ili cover bis
Oest atît thle fiantes tuf ail cuiiiiecte4i with in with 3hiame.''
tAnut suetlic legstîet tu rcc fruits ibuis boîîîbsîcl of tnalb, s
bcit ilîey inigiii.

Ilut the piaitu geilleness sVliîeb site usuilty, manlfested
ah l-'iighi wcn even tutui olxinrate becarts. lier father wua
tht firit tu reletl, nut 'rs f'inally hîrongm, Iîy L.o:ie's lire-

siitile wtchey, citvroun lier site. But in lier moti:
Cr*%cale, l %.asoul pîartial itignatian toagreatbu nt

able iifertiiîe. MNIs. M austien tiras a sincene idolator of lime
mnid for shîcl site lirtit.

lis %unn janc, L.outei hli a sîauncb aliy, ans! a sympathis-
ing anti ceîîîfortîng tact uer.

hItît thc Ixîu,îiîaî, mht rught. 'th incrca.ing fret'luetscyb
letteti tiat tc ig andt lîcasy. liittth sit riter, 'ras tiss man
mhili l.Otie uiost titteti 01 iii ail tlle City'.

%Viti the whiele t!ne'gy <'f hier furceful, tinactical unature.
stie iraîieci lucrbtIf for hier 'ri., as lleîîîsteat 'ras training
lîtînîlf (or lis. Ani. mteit, a year hater, site gave aitt hier
bantt ai thie sacreit sitar, ut wiaç nuit a hltîes haus.

Vetars bave liasseil. INSr. anti Mis. 1leIiisteatl are the cbic(
social. reiing .%ait Cliri.siianiziiigý itifflieîces of a guowing

wcesîtin town. hcy liait t1li coînfidence andi sympaimv
of theteut t' e.îîîîîunity, andi aie licolite et sucs force thlgai
thîey tuit ilteitlves felu aîu esery leiatiment of life. They
aie shual, uig antd ennitbting mîanr iirîran!fw as
P2s_ in 1 hici Lottie dots salit la>' lîîii nîeîuIuu1oy somte goot
tiectl taoughli e neyer u 0tintt lîi îoart. But, in
gtautness, %ît %iti Icaîn ls Gut!'s guet! liit tut suAs dtels
arc tht uîcius thiat hisve iti> mngs.

Site matIe geot! lier wating. anti tieser iuecane a"1sottuin
ghîosîil sort our iiiîisionary." Site 'as usuaity, as Il xhole-
loite *as the sulîshuine, or lftlit e)ccas.ien reqnired, as a stiff
nantit mii. ant ibail a 1iountcet lttie "ay lu( hier twu,
whtn tiig 'relut ssrong ai hîonte or ils the church, of giving

ait coneried the lentulit o'f soitie liracticai cammun serase.
Bint site. aIse, un aiseuimamn. Icejt lier pletlge to endure pa-
îictuîly. as4 the diii lier hîsiuger cii lIte mutniain, the many piri-
vations anti tuaIs of thit tut.

Whiîte ,lhc aniuicîiel bier hinsbsnt's hianîls anti doublet! bis
usefuinese abrtoad, lit rencraliy feunc ai huote a siunny philt
oso ler 'rhr laugbetl faits% cut of liait bais tiouiuic

1'ails incriastiig fitquency lie sait!, IL 1ottit, yen are Su
whoiesoimv;* thtit u% uîat a ntbîid unnaîssial trait in yeu."

Ausad ile iiipret! liins ru icacb sucb a 'rholesome, snnny
Gospel tbat it sien escît the iiost îuieiutiiced.

Ont eî'cuung* a fts'll aget! nin siclptd town frein the
train, ant iras berne o'ff in trinmjih by lcmsteat te the 'rm-
est cemner af lts licatth.

L.oîtie gavesbials sucri a scIecome Ibat tht aI! gentleman
critti out:.

-h 1 uIt 1en. NMy goutiness gracions! havtn't yen sohuesei
<iossny )-'

Tlien, wvilu Frank standiung nnct, 'lith lils biand mpon her
shieultier. anti lueh.îng ,iown as prendi of her as a mman coniti
Iic,antt sithl just sucli a I)lack-cyrd cherubinhler arînsas site
nuusî hav'e b.-cn lucratIf îsienty odii ycars belote, andsi th
lier face a.gicw wiîb beaiîb, bampiuuss, anti content, it
asilt!

- Well uncle, mhal doe yen thina ofyonr med!uurg nov?"
Mîr. l)imuîery %%-rist off into one ofhbis ol!tinae uekles

as hce ait!:
- This is ont af the Ihings whIicit tht 'rorlt! neyer cam

.stop.,'
THE ?%i)

1 pç7S Pl'tIRUSIIF.D-SENT' FR££.
Comiilete hhistory of 'aaIl Street Finance, eonlainlng

valuaule infernusier fer investors. Atidreas laxter & Ce,
Publiiers, z7 Wall Street, New Y'ork.

"PRA CTICAL ScIEiK-CE.

Unrider tie sios'c heati ing, th lie S t. Croi x Couier, " of S
Stephen, N. Bl., in rcferring te the analysis of Dr. PiersW's
Gohlen Mettical Discuvcry anti Sage*!c Catanrh Remedy. e
cerstly matie huy l'loti. Chanluter, of Ntv Y ari, andi dIt
says -l Notbîngw 'rs isceceet wmmci'e tititak oisje«imxs
mille, ant he putlîhîshetl analysis aboulti incrte, rather thum
retardl, ihecir sale. To ns, it scemsl a hittie unjtust tci caIt à
mnTâ a qualcla simpîhy becanit hc sechas lu reap as mnucli er
enniary newanul as otbeî clases of inventeria." The Eughis
Pics% il corsiervative, yet afier a cartfst exansitikt OS alU
the cvileuce, il mot ontl endeuses, bit mmecends, thse
Faiity Jaleuicinesa smnufacturesi by Dr. Pierce. No resse-
dties ever offi'et tht aiffictesi gise sncb perfect satusfaet.o all
Dr. l'iecee Goldhen 'Metical Diseuveuy anid Dr. Sges Ca-
tanili Remet!>. _______

1-r is proposes! te ermc in Leiestershire, Etganti, a eèl.
lege, as a menon'al cf John, W>'clifle.

I'r hua betu reportes! that D:r. Dollinagest hus suhuilet
te thse Vatsican, bt bc indigtînthy denies tsat »ech la tisie
oelp

Wit unvratain thua; a suecessor tu Dr. LW»dsy Alumta
der, ini the pastorale of Asugustine ChUirha Ediabugi,
tu beea faons!. The mma is Rer. Chartes New, cf Hast.
ings.

Tuaz p rha ta pull dosin flavout Churh, coomeelet
sintimately vit h thé aumie famili tm vyop

ta many qusiarters in Englad &M.910t
A NoRTH CAaol.ItQ. editot bas bie. doiag a "h1ittie

Sum." lie States it bs-"If lte p luai'u of thieStat
is t'Cm 1a i sosut rpeole Play %r;9, ýfoooe«
about Si,oo%1oo for educatien &MWd illthcir ~ q
M oThas a trùarehneiOum uc"
bm ua Aml ap.lm xutb Cmuet a "o dbi w"



THEI CANADA PRE8WrEIAI.

VIN8TERS AND fHURGHE8.
TuLE l>rcsbyteriaas Voting Peopic's Association, of

Bramnptona, paîrpose holding a gardcn party zandl fes-
tival, on the cvcning of Friday, 27th inst.

The annual imeeting of the township of Chînguacoaîsy
Sabbath.school Association avili he hield in tht ltes-
byterian Cliurch, Mtount Pleasant, on Thursday, the
26th J une, cemimencîng at 1.30 o'clock pais.

ON Sabbath, most cf tht Ottawa ptalpits were sup-
plied b>' incanhors cf Asscmbly. Tht Rev. R. J.
Laidlaw, cf Ilaîniltoat, preached in St. AndIrew's
Church iii tht niorning, and tht Rev. J. C. llerdmnan,
B.D., of Camipholiton, N.B)., in the evcning.

TwE new Zion 1rsbyterian Church, Orangct'ille,
wilI bo opencd next Sabbath. Rea'. Principal Mac-
Vicar, LL1., I'rcsbyttrian CoUlege, 'Meitreail, avilI
preacit inorning .and evening, and Rev. Professer Mc-
Liren,-Rnox Cellege, Toronto, in the afternoon.

KN*ox Cituicit congregation, P'art Vover, ]lave
decided te enlarge thcar church, the contract hcang let
te INr. Win. B3urt for tht suin of $î,îoo. It is te bc
finislicd with four turrets and Gothic porcit in front,
ansd wili accollmodait about 400 people. it is ex-
pecttd that it avilI bc .rcady by tht first of Septeniaher.
WVhile the work is iii progress the cengregation niets
in tht oId kirk.-Coe.i

PREU'FkY OFW SAUGEMN An adjourned nitet-
ing cf this Preshytery was hcld in St. Andrew's Churcit,
Meunt Forest, on tht 9th inst., at àt a.m., and a good
flamber of eiders and ininistcrs wcre presenit. Tht
principal abject for whîch tht meeting bail heen con-
vened was te consider a call front Port Perry congrte-
gation, in tht Prcsbytcry cf WVhitby, te the Rcv. I.
Crozier, cf Holstein. Tht cal! was hicarty and unani-
mous, and was ably supported by Rtv. D. Stewart, of
Arthur, whom the l'ort l'erry congregation appointed
te represenit thos before tht Sniugeen Preshytery. MIr.
Stewart felt it te bo mi excecdingly difficuit îask teoad-
vocate tht renioval cf a meibr of tht Court te
another Prcsbytery, yct faithfully discharged his duty
te the l',ort J'crry cengregation, presenting their dlais
very clcarly and forcibly. A large dtputation front MNr.
Crozier's congregatien was ilien beard. Tht> ad-
vanced vcry strong reasons why tht Presbytery should
net grant tht translation, manifestcd the strongcst ai-
tachment to their pastor, and expresscd their det1> re-
gwt and great loss sheuld tht tran.slation bo grantcd.
Mr. Crozier had laboured amongst thenti for tcn years
with great acceptance, and during that time neîhing
had transpired te anar the greatest barnieny between
pastor. and people. Tht cail was then placed in %Ir.
Croxier's hands, and, afttr a short address, in which
hc txîeressed bis deep sorrow in partiatg with bis peo-
pIe, declared bis acceptance of tht cal]. The
court, accordingîy, grantcd the translation, which
is te take effect afier the 29th inst., and

-appointedl Rev. A. Nicol, cf Ayton, to de-
clare tht charge vacant on tht first Sabbath af J uly.
Notice bas'îng been reccived that tht Rtv. Charles
Canieron ba7d acccpted the caîl te Cotswold, bis in-
duction was appoinied te take place on Thursday,
jul>' 3rd, at u:îs a.m., Rev. D. W. Camseron te, prcsidc;
Rev. A. Nicol te preach ; Rev. J. Macmîillan te ad-
dress tht atinister, and Rev. J. Ilaikie te address the
people. Rev. Mr. Nicol was appointed tioderator
>ro lem. of the session Orchardvillc and Amos sta-
tiens, with bcave te anoderate in a cal! at an carly date.

PREsnyTERat OF GI.E*%c.ÀRR.-This Presbyter>'
met at VankItekhill, with leave of Synod cf Montreal
and Ottawa, for tht purpose cf inducting tht Rev.
John Ferguson, late cf lirussels, te tht charge cf Van-
kleckbill, and for the consideration of a cal from Cots-
wold, te tht Rev. Charles Cameren cf Roxbotcugb.
The Rev. Win. Ross, of }irkb ill, was at a provious
nimeingappcinted te prouide. Tht Rer. James A. R.
Hay, cf Sumnmerstown, preacbtd a powtrful sermon,
aSter which the presiding mînistpr put te Mal. Fergu-
sou the usual questions and offéed tht induction
prayer, in which hie made setmly refcrence te the late
pastor cf the congregation, the Rev. Vm Grant, who
that day was lcaving for Asastralia. Tht Res-. John
Fraser, of Indian lairds, addressed the ntinister, as hoe
alwrays doses, in a mest soleman mariner, on bis duties
and responsibilities-couched in chaste anad beautifutl
lazgiag-and Dr. Lainent addrcssed the people on
th*r dutie and resposissibilities. At the close of the
, Iý wovioes, Ïho »v.wly-nut.d mbuMa~ mÇavo

a cordial welcome front tht asstmbied multitude.
There is a great work te bo dent at Vankleekhili and
ncighhourhood, and MNr. Ferguson enters on titis work,
not as a novice, but svith tht m-atured experience o! a
loig and successful liasterate lit tht west. The prayer
of every lover of our Clamrcit, nt ail acqiiainted avitla
tîtat section of our counitry- andl ils religieus state, avili
assaîredl>- ho, tlaat te rec-eatly inîiucted ininister iay
be the lioneaireul instrumnent in succtssfülly accip-
lishing that work, anal that those who enjey lais usinis-
trations in tht earthly sanctuary may bo worshippers
in lthe II Hease not inade witit hanàs eternal la tht
1 Jtavcns.Y Thîcre was presented and read a cai front
Cotswold in faveur of the Rev. Charles Canttron of
Roxborough. The accoîatpanying documients certi-
fie! thsat tht cati bail been sustaincd by tht Presby-
ttry ciSaugecii. The clcrk rcported hoe iaad citcd tilt
congregation ai thei previeus Sahhatl, and in tht face
of a letter eflacceptamice front Mr. Caieron tht l>rcs-
bytery reluctantiy resolved to translate. MNr. Causer-
on's pastor-ale si; Glcngarry 1'rcsbytcry lias heen hait
brief *extîcoing over tharce ycars only-hîîî an that
brief perioui hc succccdeu l i gathirng around hisn a
largea.tîd ataclied dlock, and cndcared liiiaasclf te his
coýpreshyters anI to ail whio had the privilege of bis
acquatintance. -l uum LA.%ausx, J>res. Gl-rk.

I'RESUIlERY oa-: OWEN SOt ND. - Th'lis Prsbytcry
inet in Knox Chutrcit, Owen Sound, on tht 6th and 7th
instant. A fuIl attendance ef iinembers. Rev. Mr.
Currie submaitteil bis sciteme for Preshyterial Visita-
tion, which was sent hack te tht comîiiîitee wiab in-
structions te have it printed, se tliat ai anîght ho ii the
hands of ali nttmbers hoore tht July meeting. Mr.
Cornie aIse submnitted the report on tht "State cf
Religion," which showed tlîat tht Churci avas pros-
pcring in spi. ritual îhings.. Tht Presbytery agreed te
held a conférence on tht subject of IlHindrances ta
Religion " at an early dlaie. On motion miade by INr.
Couiter the heur cf meecting avas changed front toe ana.
te .3o p.îu., anal on motion miade by 4Mr. Stevenson
it n'as agreed. that tht Mý\oderator s1sould occupy tht
chair for onlv six months. It avas agrecd te apply te
tht Central Asseanhly te allow Rcv. WVî. Forest te
retire froas the active duties of the inînîstry, inasaîtucla
as lit lins been cussipehîtc te resign lais -charge on ac-
couni of ai healtit. 'Messrs. Stevenson .and Surmerville
wvere al)pointcd tht Proshytery's represenitatives oit
tht Synod's Coianiittec cf huIs and Oa'ertures.
Messrs. 1). Ross and J. Durit, of Ottawa, were ap-
pointed representatives ta tht Asscmibly, an place af
Messrs. NIcKnight and Mitchell, who more unable te
attend. 1Mn. llanncrnian was examsintd and tht ex-
amin:ation sustained, and it avas agreed te ask the
Gencral Assnbly fer le-ave te takec hînt on trial for
license. 'Mr. Semterville read tht Hlane Mission Re-
port, frein wvhich it appeared that ail applications for
money front tht Central Cornmnittee liad been gr-anted,
and îlîat l iiiaîistens liad centributicl liherally ta the
schenie for wipmng Off $3,500 cf tht Iloie Mission
Debt-the suit ceittrihutecd by ntinistens being $74.
1\r. Mord> read tht report ore Sabbath Scitools. le
avas instructtd te prepare a paper fer ihle next ordi.
niry meeting, bcatring on tht training of the young.
It was agreed that collections hoe taken up in ail tht
congregatiens te nieet expenses of delegates te the
Asscinhly, and Mcessrs. Caincron, Scott and MNcKnight
avene ..ppointe ta arrange for supply for the pulpits of
the delegates daîring their absence. It wns agrecd
that \Ir. Ross ho relieved of bis appointicnit te
Wi'arton, owing to ilîness in lais fainily, and that Mr.
Henderson, appointed for Lien's liead, takze bis place,
and thai 'Mr. Ilter Me\ILeait go Io Lion's Hiead, pro-
vidcd the Central Coninitîce agree te the change. A
comfmunication freins the Satigeen IlesbytMr,.asking
this Pnresbytcr ta give amp Willianisford Station soans
te connect it with Blerkeley Station, avas agreed ta.
Tht Ilresbytery resolvcd itseîf into Committec of the
Whoît for cansidcring tht new byaxn bock sent down.
It aas found, on rising, that tht Cominittee recoin-
mended that sixteen cf tht bynins hoe excluded, which
recomatnendation was adopted b>' the Presbytery. It
was nioved thsat reconmondation lie mnade te the
Gentrai Assembly tn appoint a Consmittet on nmusic,
s tisat the hynin bock. nay be issued with appropriate
mtusic. NIr. Canicron rejuorttd assent the indebtedaiss
cf tht llresbytMr te the Scottisit Nationi Bible Se- -

cîety, front whicb it appeartd that there mas a debt o(
$183 against ibis Preshyter-. Ht was instructed tc
comrmunicate with tht Parent Society' with the view
cf having <hidekewiptdoeK A comanunicaico(ro
Ni. McNawffhtor vas nad, aadss a teuoo paèâed,

whlch it is hopcd wili sold flraally the difficulty that
bas arisen between hini and his late charge. It was
a1greed, on reconsideration, th:it nu discourses be plle.
sctibed ta students labouring wittlin the boursldýà mni
the present sunimer. The Presbytery agreed to mec£
iii Knox Churcit, on Tuesdrty, the :5tl day of Jul>'
next, at i.3o p.mi., and the meeting was closed with
tht bcenediction.-JOIîIN SONIEkVILLE, M.A., Prs.
CIerk.

DEA TU 0F RËV .7,S. ADAMS, OF KINVG.
Tihis evont occurrcd on the 5th inst. Just as the sunt

was tinging the eastern sky with his golden radiance,
his ransonied spirit passed upwatd into the light of
God, where his suns shahl go down no more. The
demth of blr. Adams was flot unexpected, as h.e bad
L'ccn ailing for a considerable time, and latterly been
conf:iei to bcd. lie was wcll prepared for the Mas-
ter's caîl. tndecd, wemay say he was redy tue pat
and bc with Chri5t. WVhilc bis body like the leaf was
s'isibly decaying, bis mind glowed with heavenly
strength, and was cain and clear to the end. Tht
soisl thus dcparting was lîke ripe fruit droppîng front
the dccaying foliage. His faith was ftrn-dylxed on
the Saviour, :nd there w.ts ne fcar, but ail sWas hope,
%vell founded and sure. It was the death of a minis-
ter of Christ, who had long remainedl falthful at bis
post, and who, while warning sud instructing others,
had his own soul waterod and refreshed. Mr. Adamts
was niodcst and unassumning in bis demeanour.
Though an excellent scbolar, hie shrunk fromt pnatding
hiniself before tht world. lie was a sound theelogian,
and a good preacher, yet bis voice was general>
s .lent in the more public arena of a Presbytery or
Gentral Assembly. Ht contenteà hims&l wiffh a
quiet walk and conversation amongst bis own people
He was ordained on the 9th con. King, on 28th July,
t85z, and continued ministtring to titis cengregation
until his mûtrement a little above a year ago. The
soundness of his pteaching may weil be acconed for
b>' the double fact that hce was carefully trained in the
Scrîptures and the Catcchism according to the cils.
tomt of his people in the County of Antrini, Ireland,
and was specially favoured as a student of theology
under the late l)r. Symington, of Paisley, a minister
of tht Rcforned l>resbyterians of Scotiand which have
now inerged into the Free Churcb. Mr. Adams was
antich beloved as a kind husbiand and father, and an
affcctionatc and sympathîsing pastor. His widowand
family as well as a numerous circle of friends mourn
bis loss. _________

0UITUA RY.

Neil McLeod, a pious antd worthy eider of the con-
gregat ion cf Thamcsford, in tht Presbytery of Lon
don, died on Thursday, the 22nd day of May, t879.
lie was born in the parish of Eddrachillis, Suther-
Ilandshire, Scotland, in the year z803. Ht emigrated
to Canada wîîh his wife and farnuly in tht year 1848,
and shortly aiter bis arrivai in tht cuuntry mcvtd te
the ncighbourhood of Thamtsford whert hie lived te
the day of bis death. Ht was a mason b>' trade, and
workcd at it both in Scotland and in Canada until
sortc ycars ago, ill-health obliged him te givie it up.
lie was the father of ses-en childeen, twe of whos
-iredcad. A widow and five cbildrtn grown up are
leit behind te ntours ite loss of a ICind and plous hus-
band and father. At an eariy periodcf his 15e be was
scriously impressed under a conviction cf sin. When
at the age of fifteen hie was trequently seen woeping
under a senseof bis guilt belore God, and remained
without peace fer sSnt tiae. '%Vhep n th iat stale of
iiiind, bie w-ent te live with a pious man cf the nanm of
Murdocht McKay, where he7.remained for a year, and
beore hie left that good man's housse, hie obtained the
peace cf Cod that msade bum happy through life. He
was a truce friend, a ntan of sound judgment, cf earases
and deep picty, a lover cf bis Blible, cf the bousec of
Cod, cf gocd order, and cf good mons. Nevtsýwemi-
saile in prayer when leading the devotions cf others,
but always pithy and ntuch te the point. Ht spoke
as if lie (eit that hoe was speaking to
Ilim wite s invisible; h.e was txtensively
known and loved ini many of the congre-
gations in the %Vest. Ht died as stâted ahove ona
Thursday 2:nd of May 879, and on the folowing Sa-
ttarday bis =mnains were laid bchind the Pisessbyttriaa
church whcrt lie worshippedi for sorte twenty.tigbt
years. ««l'a. mensor>' of the just is blessed, Ubl1egs

ame tht dead which dit in the Lo<WdY" He beiig d.ad,
yet sp.aketh. COaaEusioemmn.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIMN,

SABBATH $CHOOL -IEAGHER, -

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXVI.

June 29,
1879. 1

RE VIE W. {Mat. iv.1 -6.

GOLDEN TExT.-"'We trust in the living God, who
ithe Saviour of ail men, speciahhy of those that be-

hieve. "-t Tim. iv. 10.

HOME STUDIES.

M.job. xxxiii. 14-30; xlii. 1-io.... Lessons I., Ir.
T.Esther iv. 10.17 ; Isa. xlii. î-îo..Lessons III., IV.

W. Isa. liii. i1-12 ; lv. i - ii....Lessons V., VI.
Th. Mic. iv. 1-8 ; Joel ii. 28-32...Lessons VII,, VIII.
P. Ezek. xxvi. 7-14 ; xxxvii. 1-10o. . Lessons 1IX., X.
S. Zech. iv. 1-14 ......... j....... Lesson XI.
S. Mal. iii. 8-18............... Lesson XII.

HELPS TO STUDT.

Repeat in each lesson, Tille, Golden Text and Outline.

i. Sanctified Afflictions : job xxxiii. î4 -20.-Wilh
whaî afflictions was job visited ? Who came to him in his
afflictions ? What did they suppose ? By whom were the
Words of this hesson spoken ? What does it teach about af-
fliction ? What tbree cahîs are here mentioned ? lIow (lues
God call by each ? Can we determine a person's character
by hie condition in life ? HoWf should we aet when in
trouble ?

2. Prosperity Restored : Job xlii. i-io.-Vhat con-
fession did job make ? Did the Lord accept bis subinis-
Sion ? IIow did lie rebuke Job's threc friends ? What did
1-le require them to do? Why ? What did the Lord do for
Job ? What is said of his latter days? What does his his-
tory teach us ?

3. Queen Esther : Esth. iv. I-17.-Whu was Esther?
IIow did she become queen? Who was Mordecai? Haman?
What plot did Ilaman fonm ? What did Mordecai do?
What did he urge Esther lu do? Why did she fear? What
nioble resolve did she form ? What was the nesuît ? What
does this lesson teach us?

4. The Coming Saviour : Isa. xhii. 1-io.-Who is the
Redeemer of God's elect ? What is pnedicted concenning
IIim ? By whom was lie cahled and sent? For what pur-
pose ? What wili be the resull of Ilis coîning ? Hlow
shuhd these predictions be received ? What dues this hes-
son teach us ?

5. The Suffering Saviour : Isa. liii. I-12.-HOW long
before the comning of Christ was this lesson written ? What
did il predict concenning His reception ? lis suffenings and
death ? How were these predictions fulfilled? What is
here predicted concernîng the resuit of Juis suffenings?
Ilow have these pre *dictions been fulfilled ? lIow are they
yet to be more gloriously fulfilled ? What miay we lean
from this hesson ?

6. The Saviour's Cal: Isa. lv. i-j î.-Who is the
speaker in this lesson ? Who are called ? What is the in-
vitation given ? What urgent appeal is made to themn? By
what promises are they encounaged ? XVhat dues this lesson
teach us?

7. The Saviour's Kingdom: Mie. iv. i-8.--Who was
Micah? How long did he exercise the prophelie office?
Who were his contemporaries ? Hiow does Christ execule
the office of a king ? What is hene fonetoid concenning
the establishment -of His kingdom ? Its peace ? Its

prosperity ? What can we do 10 hasten the f'îltilment of
theseprophecies? What do we pray for in. the second peti-
lion ?

8. The Holy Spirit Promised : Joel ii. 28-32.-Who
was Joeh? What was the occasion of his 1)Iophecies ? Whal
great blessing is here furetoid ? By what wunders wilh il be
attended ? What pnomise is given ? Whene else are these
words quoted ? By whom ? How have.lhey been fulfihhed?
IIow are we made pantakeî-s cf tL-z rvc;mpîon purchased by
Christ?

9. Prophecy against Tyre: Ezek. xxvi. 7-I4.-Who
long did he continue il ? Whene was Tyne ? 0f whaî sins
was Ezekiel? When dîd hýe begin his pnophetic wonk ? How
was she guilty ? What is hene pnedicled concemning her ?
}Iow have these predîclions been fuhfilled ? What does this
lesson teach us ?

io. The Valley of Dry Bones : Ezek. xxxvii : i-to.-
Whiîher was the prophel taken in vision ? Who were rep-
resenîed by these bones ? Of whom also are they an apt
emblema? What was the prophet commanded lu do? Did
he obey the command ? What was the effect produced ?
What did ahi this foreshow ? How is it embicmnatical of the
conversion of sinners! What may we learn fnom this lesson ?

Ii. The Need of God's Spirit : Zech. iv. : 1-14-
Wiîh whoma was Zechariah conîempunany ? What was the
object of his mission? Give an account of his vision ? How
15 il il inlenpreted? Who were Zerubbabeh- andJoshua?
How were lhey 10 succeed in building the temple ? How is
Christ's spiritual temple 10 be built? Why do we need the
presence and help of the Holy Spirit?

12. Consecration to God: Mal. iii. : 8-t16.-Who was
Mahachi? With whomn was he probabiy contemporary?
Whaî rebuke dues the prophel give the Jews? What cala-
mities had thein sins brought upon them? Whaî does he
Urge îhem to do ? Whaî does the Lord promise in case of
obedience ? How had their wonds been stout against the
Lord ? With what effect? What had those that feaned the
Lord done? What does the Lord say concerning them ?
What difference will finally be made between the righteous
and the wickeci ?

FIFTH GEATERA.L ASSEMBL Y, PREB YTERIA N
CHURCH IN CANADA.

(Coitiinued rom /ss(jýýe 533.)

SIXTU DAY-MORNING SEDERUNT.
OTTAWA, lune 17.

The Assembly wvas constituted with (levotional exercises.

STATUS 0F RF.TJRED 'MINI STERS.

Overtures fro-n the Presbyteries of Lunenbung and Van-
miouth, Peterboîo' and Owen Sound, wene read, asking the
Assembly to reconsider its deci4on of ast year,- efusing
Preshyteries the privilege of retaining on the roll of Presby-
teries the names of retired ministers with liberty to vote and
to deliberate. The overtures claimed that by this actioi
much experience was host to Presbyteries.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, of Peterboro', said that in rephy to the
overture sent down to the Preshyteries and replies reported
to ast Assemb.ly, twenty-nine Presbyteries reported. Txventy
were in favour of retaining the names with full status, six
with power to deiberate but flot to vote, and three were op-
posed to having the names on. le moved that the Assem-
bhy do discern in-terms of the oveture.

Rev. Mn. Somerville, Owen Sound, seconded the motion,
andi briefhy spoke in its favour.

Mr. Croih, Montreal, moved in amendment that the As-
semly do now r-eaffirm its decision of ast year.

Rev. Mn. Sinclair seconded the amctndimcnt, and claimed
thàt it wouhd destroy the equality of the eiders in Presby-
teries to increase the number of ii.4ers voting.

Rev. Mr. Nliddleiiiss movcd, in a netidment to the amend-
mient, 'i'hat the' overture from the Preshyteries of Lunen-
burg and Yarmouth, etc., be remitted to the Presbytenies for
their considetation.''

Rev. Principal Caven seconded the amendment tu the
amendment, anid soe favourably to the overture.

Rev. Mr. Campbehl Montreal, claimed that no person
shouhd vote in the Chiurch who was not a part of it constitu-
tionalhy, and retired ministers were flot parts of the Church
conistitutionalhy.

Rev. Dr. jenkins was opposed to adopting any course
which would over-weight the Church Courts with the cleri-
cal element.

Rev. Mr. Straith, Paisley, spoke in support of hast year's
decision, and chaimed that already the cerical ehement prac-
ticahly was unequahhy represented in Church Courts, and
could uutvote elders.

Rev. Dr. Topp sympathized with the views advanced by
Dr. jenkins, and favouned the present law-that retined
ininisters should onhy be permitted to hohd seats in the Pres-
bytery of which they had been members, but flot to voté.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, St. John, N.B., supponted the oven-
ture.

The vote was taken on the amendment to the amendment,
remitting the overture to Presbyteries for consideration
against the amendment, or affirming the decision of hast
year. The amendment to the amendment was adopted by a
vote of 102 yeas to 45 nays.

Rev. Mn. Gray, Windsor, Ont., moved in amendment to
the new amendment to the eff2ct that retired ministers, flot
engaged in secuhar pursuits be permitted to vote in Presby-
leries.

The amendinent to the amendment was host on division.
The aniendrment w'as carried oven the main motion, thus

refcrring the question to Iresbytenies to report on.

PRES3Y'rERIAN COUNciL, 188o.

A communication fno îù the clerks of the Presbyterian
Council informiag the General Assembhy that il had power
to appoint sixteen delegates to the several Presbytenian
Councils to be held in Phihadelphia on September 251 was
read.

Moved by Dr. Waters, that the communication be referred
to the Committee on Correspondence, to nominale dehegates
to the Presbyterian Council and report in the Assembhy.

Moved in amendment by Mn. Matheson, of Clinton, se-.
conded by Rev. Mn. McLeod, that the Assembly the finst
thing to-morrow aftennoon nominate delegates to the Pres-
bylerian Council by ballot.

Moved in amendment to the amen4ment by Rev. Mn.
Campbell, of Montreal, that the voting be by nomination pa-
pens, without viva voce nominations, and that the name of the
voter be signed 10 each paper.

A vote taken on the amendment to the amendinent was
dechared lost.

Moved by Rev. Mn. McCuaig, Kingston, in ametidment
to the amendaient, that the naming of dehegates to the Pres-
hyterian Council be heft to a committee to be named by the
Moderator at a future session.

Tlhe amiendmnent lu the ameodment was lost.
'Moved by Rev. Neil McKinnon, in amendment to the

amendment, that. there be public nomination in open As-
semnbly, and that the vote be afterwards by ballot.

The amendment to the amendment was lost, and the orig-
inal amnendmenl (Mn. Matheson's), in favour of vote by bal-
lot, was carried by a large majority.

Drs. Waters, jenkins, and a number of others dissented
fnom the flnding of the Court.

THIE NEXT MEETING.

Tt was decided to hold the next Pnesbyterian General As-
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(3-) That these Synods shall have the entire management
of home mission work, and have oversighit of the Colleges
belonging to the Church within their respective bounds, and
have also the rigit to receive ministers from foreign Churches,
and to authorize Preshyteries to take students on trial for
licenses.

(4. ) That the Presbytery of Manitoba shall continue as
it is.

(5.> That there'shall be a Foreign Mission Board for the
whole Church.

(6.) That there shahl be a Committee appointed trienni-
ally by the General Assembly to take such oversight of the
missioniary work in 'Manitoba and the North-WVest Territory
as is at l)Iesent exercised hy the Home and Foreign Mission
Co.mmiit tee in said regions.

(7-) That the statistical and financ lia statements of the
whohe Church shahl be published triennially by a Committee
appointed for this purpose.

(8.) That the Committees for the management of the vani-
ous funds be appointed triennially.

It being one o'clock the Assembly adjourned.
(To be continued.)

THE Birmingham School Board lately resolved

"that systematic moral instruction should be given in

ail the Birmingham Board schools." The character
of this instruction was indicated by the Chairman in

these words : I"That the children should be taught

that there were moral laws, and that those laws should

be enforced, and that if in the course of the instruc-

tion the name of God was mentioned he saw no harm
in it."

PRINCE GALITZIN, a young Russian nobleman,
converted by a Bible given him at the Paris Exhi-

bition, proposes to build thirty Bible kiosks and to fit

up seveh Bible carniages. He intends to travel for seven
months in Russia with Mr. Clough, of Paris, whom he

has engyaged to have charge of these carniages, saying,

"Since Christ laid down I-is precious life for me, I
will give my whole life and time and fortune to His

service."~

Hats for gentleman at popular prices. Current styles
ready. Fine silk hats $3.25. Coxwell, hatter, 146 Vonge
street, four doors north of Temperance street.

etW, Jarriagr and tuo
NOT EXOEEDINC FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

At Chatham, N.B., on Tuesday, ioth inst., the wife of the
Rev. J. A. F. McBain, of a son.

At the manse, Keady, on the 28th May, the wife of Rev.
Hugh Currie, of a daughter.

MARRIED.

On Saturday, the 7th inst., by the Rev. A. H. Catmeron,
at the residence of the bride's brother, H. N. Ruttan, Esq.,
C.E., Cross Lake, contract 15 C.P.R., Keewatin, W. B.
Macdougall, editor of the Winnipeg "Times," and son of
the lion. William- Macdougall, C.B., M. P., to Catherine
Coigaîl, daughter of the hate Mr. Ruttan, Coboung, Ont.

On the 12th of June, at the residence of the bride's father,
by the Rev. C. M. Mackerachen, the Rev. T homas Bennett
of Chateauguay Basin, to Elspeth, elde5t daughter of George
McClenaghan, Esq., mnerchant, Howick, County ôf Chateau-
guay, Province of Quebec.

MlEETINVGS 0F PRESE YTER Y.

PETERBOROTGH.-At Millbrook, on the second Tuesday
of July, àt in o'clock a.m.

IIURON.-ýn Knox Chiurch, Goderich, on the second
Tuesday of July, at i i o'clock a. m.

KINGSTON.-At Picton, on Tuesday, 8th July, at îo a.m.
SRA'rFORD. -In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford, on the

finst Tuesday in July, at 9.30 a.m.
QUEBEc.-ln Richmond, on the third Wednesday in July,

at 10 a.m.
OTTAWA.-The next meeting of this Presbytery is to be

in Bank street Church, Ottawa, on Tuesday 5th August.
MO.NrREAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on Tues-

day, thé 8th of July, at II a. m.
QUEBEC.-At Richmond, on Wednesday, July 16th, at 10

a. m.
LANARK, AND RENFREW.-In Knox Church, Perth, on

Tuesday, i5th July, at 2.30 pari.
WHITBY.-At Whitby, in St. Andrew's Church, on the

i 5th j uly, at i a. m.
CY.ATHAM.-In Adelaide street Church, Chatham, on

8th July, at ii a.m.
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$Un OURG COLIKI.

,Yh>. Rover, l'i surrked nt pou 1
!.ve got too n.111). tiljîîiiq 14 (10

'l'o w&,.qc un>. lunie it liuay. ýo now

l'O eicntît nie. 1:Iî 111ime, you set,

For papa Io coule home tu tea:
And 1 înuqt Warim hi% %tilller% antd
Ilis tinssg.gowil. you tindeti îaittd t

>E'i cannot heli nie, ha.ha.ha I
WhIat vain old things sonte (loggies site t
lt,'.i go to sleeîî beflîre the ite !
1'-, (Io flot know wlîat folks require

%%'len thry corne homec li tlîed ati night.
« a girl. Ikniow %%hit'-; iiglit.
I lkepn uiglît loolcout. y-ou'II set-,

Trilli ny pacintes hone ta mle.

For it woulul huit his felings sst.
If no onte watcled for Iiii, you L- ow,
I V.oimdi't tru5%tlý1 t'e, ~hiover,
To watch Jin. 'ou juit go Over
And 1'.> dowîî ihere tili 1 anit thtoughi.
0 tient ! 1'%-e got so niuch tu do t
For mtamia said slie'd tru.çt to nie
To welcmne papa homei ta tea.

' Thîce, now, lie test in papa's chair;
*1hcre is half an horîr Io %pate
Belote lic comes. o,.lRîver, ulear,
IsN*t it nice and( watrm in litre ?-
Mo you féel %lecjuy ?-well, 1 lcnew

Tiîere'd tic no tenst in trusting~t.k
I wish îy s1aua-nîamnha said-
Down tirolsed the ctly, nodding licad.

And over eyes so soft andl Mîue
Dywn drop1sed the golden lashes, too,
WNhile vety quiet grew% the ruons,
Faist filling with the t%%iliight's gloom.
Ani thus the minutes iastened ptasb.
Tilt-some one's stelp was hranl nt lat.
But it was Wot-'r don't you se ?
Who welconted puapa honte to Ica 1

-ifar>' D. lirjue, ipi .11orch llide..hiak'.

ANV APPEAI. TO OUR Y'OUNG
FOI. K S.

M Y DEAR CInILDRE-I- wishi 1 could
IÂ gct you ail collectcd around nie ta

tell you about the litile patients irn the Ilos-
pital for Sick Children liîe in Toronto, but as
that canriat bc donc 1 want every ane of you
boys and girls in the Dominion ta consider
this letter addressed especially ta you, as
though it came through the post office with
your naine addressed on the cuvelope.

Imagine that yoîî are taking a walkz with me
and that we stop at this plain-looking house.
We niight have passed it by but for the large
sign, "Hospitalfor Sick C/i/dricu." %%Ihen we
enter we know at once we arecfnot in an or-
dinary bouse. Let us first go up stairs tathe
nursery where 1 love best to visit. This you
sec is a large squire roomn, liglit and aîry; al
round the sides are rangcd littie cois with
,White caunterpanes, on the walls many bright
and prcîty pictures, a:'d in the littlc and big
easy chairs standing about arc tiny cliildren
neot able ta walkc; litre is a doll's hause, there

a whole family of dolls. Don't you think it

opens an a wide vcrandah, %whce an sumrmer
days thc littie girls play, and somec, too sick
toi sit up, hfave their cois wheeled o.ut inta the
fresh air. Let us go round ta some of their
cribs and sec who lies there, perhaps yau will
make saune little fricnds among thein as 1
haVrc donc. The corner uscd ta bc Eliza's
place. She lay there more than fourteen
months %with a terrible diseasc in lier hip.
She is about five ycars aid and bas such a
sweet face that bas grawn brighter lately
since she bas been proïnoted ta a pair of
mrtchcs, and hops about evcqî' day as lively as

possible. The first time 1 vlsited this nursery 1
îvas greatly struck bya verysweet child, I Little
Mary," but you ivili not sec lier there to-day.
She lay in the opposite corner ta Eliza and
was about the sanie age, but lookcd mutchi
îvorn and pale. Site lîad otie of the swcctest
and niosi patient liUle faces i ever saw. lier
voice was sa gentie, lier liands se whiite and
titi, you would have feit sonry from your

hicarts ta have scen lier, dear childrcn, as 1 did.
She told me that about a ycar and a bahf
lictore, a playniatc lbad ptuslicd lier down in
the strect and tart lier knc so badly that she
has lain in bcd, stufering terrible pain, ever
since. But tiiere was no comî)laint, only
answcrs to a:îy questions, theti shc rcpeated
se swveetly ;a hynin about Jesus the kind
Slieplierd Il seking ta save " I-lis lttle laînbs.
The next tîmie 1 ivent to the Hiospital I found
bier cot empty, anîd asking ance of the otlîcr
childrcn about lier, she told ine-tlat about a
weelc befare, anc cecning site lhad said hier
prayers, and a bynin, anîd hîad licard ane af
the other little ouies sily tiers btside lier crib,
then liad gone quietly ta sîeep, an iotur after
Ilnurse * found lier very ii, andi in spite of ail
that could be donc stie died in a few Ixours.
Thc kind Shecpherd lîad looked pityîngly on
His suifering lamb, and, taking lier ta Ilis
bosoni, had carried lier safeiy ta 1-lis fld
above, where she cati never suifer an>' more.
Nffe mnust speak ta twa little girls about niuie

yearsold whio are suclîgreat friends.-one,Mýin-
nie, has no power to walk, but sits in a large
racking chair; the other, Enîily. liops about on
crutches like a friendly litile sparroiv watch-
ing ov'cr the others anîd waiting- on tlxcm.

There is another ward with aIder girls, btt
we ivili fiat havc tinie ta stop there to.day,
the boys wvill bc wanderinig if it is a girl's Ilas-
pital.

%Ve will go down stairs ag.tin. lIn thte first
ward we corne ta seven cot--. in the second,
five, aIl with boys iii tlxcm. It would take
too long ta talk, te theun ail iiov. Tîxerc is
- ig Tom." and - Little Tai," II Big WVillie,"

',Wce WVillie,". and,"Kiuîg, Willic," Joc, George.
Albert, and ma:îy more, ihat :F 'ie ailier Une
I mean ta tell yau ail about. To-day we will
anly stoop and kiss Il Vec Willie," only five
ycars aId, îw'li lias tain there for four long
montbs, lais dear little licad strapped in a steel
cage, and fastencd ta the top -heati of the bcd
sa that lie canneo mave, yei lie is a great little
chatter-bax and almays tells you that lie is a
44dood boy."t

You will bc wondering how you can lielp
those childrcn wha, secin se well carcd for
and happy, and, besi af aIl], are taught about
the kind Saviaur. You live sa far away, sanie
ai yau, yau cannot take the place ai those
kind nurses, -or go ta amuse the tittte folk
wlîcna they graw tired ai tîteir tays and pic-
turc books. No, but 1 will tell you what yau
can do. Vour littic neighbours in the United
States did for thc St. Lukc's H-ospital in
Ncw York, what 1 want you ta do for
the Toronto Ciiildrcu's Hiospital. - 1 want
y:)u ta take a cat for your owni and cati it the
Canadian clîîldrcn's cot ; save your pennies;
earn .more b>' little services about bomne; scnd
thbis, no flatter how small, to the editar of
thc CANADA PRESDYTERIAN, telling hiM Whlat

it is for. lie las kindly promlsed to talce
care of it tilt there is enough ta endow your
cot. It Nvill tiever bce ipty, and from time
to time 1 will writc to you tclling you about
your little clîild. liacb one of you may
calit it your ovn and féei tîtat you arc
doingit for jestis' sake, who loves little chuild.
ren.

It will tint bc such a v'ery large sum-only a
littie-over $ioo. As you send it, the editor
will aclcnowledge it in the ncxt issue of the
paper. You willius know it has reached iii
and also sec what: ather little children arc
sending froin ather places. 13. S.

Toroul>, 18ay ,79.

THE u-NION YACK.

Q UJR national flag at thc present day is
the Union Jack.-a combinatioit of the

tlags of St. George, St. Andrcw aid' St Pat-
rick, thc patron saints of England, Scottanid
and Ireland. It is only since tie union of
Ireland, whicli took place in i8ot, tîtat this
banner lias been in use. Indccd, the first
Union Jacc we possessed dates no further
back than i 6o6, after the union of the crowns
of England and Scotland by Jamles 1. This
flag consistcd of a combination of the cross
of St. George and St. Andrew, and was in.
1707 constituted by royal proclamation the
national flag, after the union af the par' ia-
ments of the two countries. To unite the
thrcc crosses into, a liarmonious whole bas
been now satisfactorily accoînplished. The
cross of St. George is rcd on a white ground,
that of St. Andrew a white cross in this form

x(called a saltire) on an azure ground, that
af St. Patrick a red saltire on a white ground,
and you wvilI find cachi of these crosses dis.
tinctly visible on our p)rescrit national banner.
On our bronze moncy you will alsa find upori
the shicld af liritannia a tolerably accurate
represcritation of the Union Jack. Witlî re-
grard to the naine by wvhich our national flag
is known, whitl "union"I seems appropriate
cnough, the reason why it is calledl a Jack is
not at first apparent. It is said, howcvcr, by
sorte, ta derive its naine from james 1.
<Yacques), who unitcd the kingdoms ai Eng-
land and Scoiland ; but this is not probable.
The most likcly derivation is from the word
jacque, applied ta the jacket or avercoat for.
incrly worn by the Biritish soldier, which bore
the representation of a cross.

PJETRAR CU'S 1VORD.

p ETRA RCII was a poct whose home was
in that soft and sunny land called

Italy. One day he was summoned ta court
as a witncss on a trial. On entering the
witness box lie prepared ta takec the usual
oath, when the judgc, closing the Holy Book,
said,

"As ta you, Petrarch, your word is suaili
cient."

\Vasn't that a fine compliment ta the poct's
character? lie had always been Sacarcful to
speakc Uic truth tîtat lais bare word was caon-
sidered equal ta other mcn's oaths. Noble
poet. May cveuy child in evcry family be "as
triathful as 1etrarch.
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London Furniture Co.,

TuE CANADA PE8SDYIhRIAW.

Tatit

English & Scottish Ilivestulent CO.

119 Yonge Street, 7rolito, 1Capital £"0'.oo Sllt. Headl Office. Edlnburgh.

nt to hnfonfith ue îcilc tiai tîcer haie, uni h3iià
RC nd uiol îci %utnîetit of Cltfi<..F FUî(Ni.
TURF andt81 ai Untit Gr CARPlE I h. alcîcla 'll Ici
soait loest liv.ing raim. Asuloti cl invite ait ce-,

cjcc1iriig gloncu ini cittler (if ti coe lines. iii 1.i.îge-ti
o cait clcsaitilies. tu c,.it andt ticilie % sIinscl . 1. i..d

ptlcu cie îiiiiclascng. cewltcee.

l'bey alco manuifacture .aîid Iceelb niti Ii.nd the

IXPERIAL NOISELESS SPRING BED.

SET Ut'!

Packed for hipneet. 6f t>y ili star e.

PILES .uredpromuby Ugne
9M. MEDICAL PILE RE-
JVRDY. Prce $1. SenSb

MuscL io aa#t part ofj the Do-
minim. H 011 ILLER
tû CO., w'oroftt,

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ1N BUILDERS,
(LIT. OF MONTREAL.>

flcislcki cet the firtans in Se. Antirew-c accd ste
Fmkileuc Chcce, .tuntreaI. Si. Aicctem-c <îii.c andc

Cailcedral, *I*uns.tc.. andt aIl tise langest Ilinitiiîîect.
a the I)ouciitcc.

Their pmelr lire the nioc complecte and Ctc.n.
site ta b fouici ois %is Contitct..aitdînc.
abuadaat facilitiei as well a. an ecjerience exîicid
ig ovefoety yeamn the.>. asre ina gttbo8oto warratit
the hest aitainable standard oif eacelleàaçc. and

z-ass offr îhe cwest range of peice,. auJd iioctfavicxs
aide tieniti

* Chuîrchet tectuicung Organs are cspeîfiîll>. te.
4uened ta correspondi with us.

VACITORY ANI) 'VAREROOhISI

Corner Ontcsrpio imd Welesley Sireets,
TORONTO. ONT.

Golden Hfours
FOR THE YOUING.

A% UEAUFVLLVr itisTUATEI)

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Papor,
PUDLlbHRD MONTULY.
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CANADIAN SABBATH SCHODLS.

TEINS FOR THE CURRENT YEARI1
4 Cotse ta one adlle ............... $t.ot

1
0  

. . . ............. 20C

Seo ............... i..S%00

MAY*ubeecededu mse hmweded at usseaeu

c. CRT 201111811111111

* > Vkc oedi Q cwcuify licu ,ct~ .sloc.uit
24 C Street. . lî'',P'ort

'l'ie irancactioi of che (omu.-aiiy* bucinnec in
Canada s cttritei tu au Advi-inr Ikccrd andi a

Wtt Il lli)WI ANI>, F.> (W. Icllwn.&Uc'
l'1F>K I. 1'.(V>a& I>aîlig Boc.

icsîcî.al.NManirer. . lion, JAS, lcA.TON, Q.C
1T1 iL UN ION liANE or SCOT. AN )

-1ite il111E IIAi.1 FAX k. lltJI)I)ERSI I)
ltlkà UNI ON 1 SANK 1NGCo.

Suiaciiors - . Mecr, WAklT& lAVII>SON.

lice Cniiîcaiy I.oan a.. Iunprovect l.arncd. andl Ilro-
cligtîve l',iittyin Catirs andi Tocicc. andi ils a few

lcccchicîteît 'callagrn. alco on ciîticîIwlnn.
"l.on aie for Ilntiocs cf Fiee. six acce, .ecen
Vc.iro.1ecn. ai triliuig cxlcene. whec lîltetcît

calil cilcilt> %%th. letcYilncze as tol îca>.nieîîî of
iterest ai.acyor yearly. andi the îiinciîcl

nîtcrrat durind oc f the terni or 4cy ydrallY liccial
Ocent% c cci scu. c11f Stoc acîid iccn l itIict-
dîccis. tir un givn ii lu t pay oilIce whlocat any.
icine-tce rate tcf incter"n *2angiiir from 8 tel 954 andi
q lier cc..acccnlicg icith ilî iil:ege% gocuttei. accd
c. te. ucîrecl l'y etler, Conlcaîcaca alïordaîcg csncilcr
facaiCie.

littwcrc have theoption of wlectiitg any cit of
île rive fcbllowiîg miodle% of liaylicit. vil
A.) Loanst for 5 yeaa at 8 per cent.

(î) lucîeret pcay.able half.yeatly- oit ici icne andi
I>ecnglcnt. Afier 3 )-car,. 1%cayncicii of criut-
cilcal ois any tst I >ccicler. scii 6 inotits
iicC.

9.) Loarot for 6 yeara nt 8t, per cent
(j) lntcient uîl*eal n cl jcuste and. I>edrenlier

.'%fier 3erc lcriAwitdIi. .o»> iciv Justce a311
Ilecellcer ..18 -, îîcîinoctice. or

i>) Iit h .îî I<ci'i7y a% 07icn.o y..ii.,y on id1
l)eceucnltr. .ciîti riiciîcOl dY 6 ,ncIcUt

C.> -Loana for 7 yeara at 9 fier cent.
<4)licecet dîauif.,..irly a% a1cose. or Jc.».#,Iy on int

I)ectielr. Afier> ji rl #ee->.I.c>'.c
.il aNiy lime. or i isi oîî f $ao andc tel.

id;ti 181 eNCo laiîiîccln. oic c icioaith's no.
tace«. or

lliietct Aîl.yaî/i alcote. orytir!y on est
I>eccuiiuir, 'aitl, Irilicci;l sel 7 I«Nicca icn.

eicêadr. on uccy 1-4 I>eceaîber. ou a nioutilis
notice.

'Me Comiany pîcrclcaçe firit.clacc )toetgaes pris.
tuile tliey afforci the 1irojcr nutiî of ,.ncctntyi alto

Ç.ocmnent htiicvipl.andi other I>ebentcîet.
lite legaI Charges andi 'V'alîcation vent are irn

accôotince with a fixcci andi raconsli Tanîff.

THIE GUEL1>H

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Ceutemiw but a
Invit. macpecs ai a tesisei cf buir OSBORN A

Standsst Machiie. We OS"ORN 1% Hta" shune ma-
chillergandeci International and Canadian Mettait
and bîpiMA.. Mt Cetteacl Exhibiio.
leiai andi Diploma. Sydsey. New SôuthW
ilj Anust pria.i ais Ottawa sail 340«t Forest Eahi.

'is. 1877.
Pfees auaproveindem.s gnce them advantatres a"i

faciîiin <o ctcg divery dh.cniptio.e of ml si*
cutali liy -y.
Al»a IAWŽ4 MOWERS wam.ated gue ot

aMr.

Im m Aca wanîibed. AUl maie of il..

VILKIMAOSSONN

USE A BINDER.
SuIUCTbm tesslluag to k." their copie of Tut

Pxmaavrsîaiat. in gnoo conituio. anil bave iliem aet
hassnt for refeect. ah"cli use a Maedatr. W. cab

A Strong Plai Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRRW-.AID.

rhsblbe, have beau maid. eapeenly for Tin
PEubWvTE5îsAN. aasd are ofth lient auaacture.

T'he paepe. cam b. placei in the bieleer weekés by

OVVict 0V TUE PRESBYTZI IAN.

$7MSS Z nomeaiai nesagaaedt

$777 AVyweAlaaa aawa. r

543

THE BELL ORG<4N.
TUE DuST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAMMNUFACTORI 114
TIIE BRITISH EMPIRE.

CATARRH_
Itear what Ille Rie. W. T!ci ay about Litile.

fieild'à Contt,toinai Catarth = 1 aely

T. J. Il. llÀitîu>cîî. Fs. ltfcClle. Ont.:
I w.ts, llliçred lnt iteaci fur y-earn Ieflorde i du.i.

pe te kttuL Ciciarr. In rtliii..It yauir ci silar
1 at rl ac dec4.ritei Ii inaijain iiir. l

intrirdI "droit'* (ccin tdise hca li Iceonie e>i,
arcal.aitil a clîolitc c.endiaiion drifieii juviicctil

,iet fr.iii Iiié: longi, I wtll4 ftel like iirci.at
Ice~~~~~~~~~ nîiic e c hi~ i it y livatlh .11.lct,8 eiit%

%%ct netliuucly eilecitei.. MVlci )-oser afCtlt âm tun .
%%ailect.,Ib ini Aouîîi4. fi, ; Irectiled t ircel.tk
llefuie I lait oied il site.r<c drucîiiîniiîn tif cccie
tctîn I fccîiici dechînil iliel, and ma heu I b.d uwdi
tbo inctiltn senti a tlcîd~ I quit taktitg il, féel4iii. *tei

clardeof cibtat suntient. 11.1d hâve îlot uceildîî -cce

;tntil cof laie I liane taheti m'nie for .1 nLk 181 nit
hecci %ctir% ins>. Vi' i >L. ieiccii~l
liter l'Otît l'.Iti. At.:, ;r41. 187.
J,ýl for l.tltell îi.ttiic at iaî,h Rem,

ci>. cciict tike jeu oatiir Fir %dle t.> ;dil uiibic t.
Sencu aile for tre.itcci t of c Il lI)tcR .
I N( ,iititîoii Attt. IlI ilcnale. Oeil.

T l JIZCIIELIE1-*U RE-NA 1

SPRING WTATIFR'%

'l'ie uisincriber. actcr ticiruiucl tecinc ele . ma
"lticitnIetlc% cil tiii , aIîîlt.lc %Illdrcîa1 Wiaier. l.ac

itclàsteSpuains anid coicfideîiiy î ccouiinieîîîl4 ita
qice tic thode suffering froit elle folhcwîîc coitiîilaiiiis;
ltticht'u Di>&essu. Altntitmtar. limoecoiha, of the
Kîcliccys. Ijialcetes, Propyle. ltgaimation of the
Kite>c. Sbolqpîge cf Visie. Cîcuq- SwellBngs. Cal-
ceîlles% or Stonte ili the Mtainder, Inflmmaion of the
Itladie.ilýuriiiîg Sens.ation. with u.haup teint %'thvi

Vccîiiiu Vrine. D>.îcnpcta. lutiîgction. etc., etc.

j.A. HAUTE. D>ki-t.ititT.
400 Notre Dlame Street, Montreal.

C1EV OUSN ESS.
D>r. Cularieor's Sfctifitî or F.eu4 Rcessaly,

Atteclei wath assy of the. following blynîptent.:-
I.>er2ni:etiRention; lonn. of Apcetiîe; Isi<.

ruatw.ii oîf the i. Cdtcys. Failture of Voice Affections
of the Vyen: lac. of Mceinry: Suddceit Flushingik
of licat andîc Iitithings. Aversiont tr Societ.

Ctr)zsuicet%. I'ycc Ai.Iaw)ern. Sitidecntd andc
tcnrcit1 wlhone Icutrniccin itiVolk gtat %dM.'TAL AC.
TriviT'l %a cil fit hi% lircliacaiion mont n'aluaiîîe.

Iî,ice Si. Six l'ackeic fur $s. Atidrent.
JOS. IIAVI)S & CO .Chciiits 'lotoitto.

(soie Ajzcllt, for the aliove llr"mItion.)

-1 0 MINISTERS.

Iîl;'rageCcriifca les

FINE PAPEIII IN4 BLUEl GOLD A CARMINE

%ltadlet Io ali. atitiens. 1%0vtaiclcrcIald. aI 30 cents.
l'Xi tI>OKNl. orTWC%TC.?IIVbc for $8.o0.

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
2

S CuKNT$.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
73 CaNTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ErtC, IC.. amC

c. IBLACKETrr ROBINSON.

CIIEAPlI CEES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

JUS1T PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES BY

48 î'î'.' 1RICE 30 CFNTS.

Ileug the fintu fve of the curnent courte of 1imlay
I.ettureis. nlow hein& delivenedi n Tessasst Temple
U0t.to1a. an folioleS:

I.-1NEXIILORED REbiAII4DERS IN
CON SCI ENCE.

iI.-SOIAR SELF CULTURE.

MORAI. LAWV.
IV.-MIIATIiEW ARNOLD)Si VIEWS 'OP

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN Ces-

SCIENCE.
Cgpies utaie tuoany adduln on rmciln of peice.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES

48 pis-, PRICE 20C
vis.-Tilt FIRST CAUSE AS ?ER.bU.%uL

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INVALLIBLEL?
llC-CONSCIE4CE AS -rai MoUND.

TION OF THE RELIGION OP
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0VTESOULAIr
ITSELF.

XI.-SH4AKESPEARE ON CONSCIRNoe.
XII.-MAUI)SLEY ON IIEREDITARYDB

SCENT.
Coçieamab e, M.ay &ôô"m S. recinstit djieie.

iTHIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp.,s PRICE Mor.

XII.-MAUIISLEY ON UEREDITARY DI
SCEN4T.-CO~IWmt

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEVS INHERENT
INTIlE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIv.-DARWIN-S TIEORY or PAXOE1.
NESI 4 OR HEREDITAXV DE.ý

xv.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON.
SCIENCE.

XVL.-MIERT SPIN CER Oli u:Iix>r
AKV IJESCENT.

XVI 1MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY De
SCENT.-t.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND UEP.EITARY DE.
SCKNT.-.

Colillea maaled t a lra seeu di

drTetht.. vamp" hlemaum is le
lee« .=rm wror - l iemallsil

ce ELcEEi? KOINU
g IIINI

iltit iî..l sy-uvy, Ait- î. fl

OVER ALL THE ILADING CANAI3IAN AND
AMERICAN MAKERS,

Fur Cataloîgues, adltiess

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph. Ontario.
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B RODIE c& AVE
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flouir,
Self-raising Buekwhcat Flour,

Self-raising Colinmeahý1
,liju iig no yeast, bakînz poNtlr, r saIt, and i.

always ready for ,ialse wenwet Mu,îtî iby

ANDERSON & GO.,
9! CIJUR ýCI!S'T, TORON TO.

P.0.Box 1,122.

The Quiestionof Spooný,
When t/te Governmnent introduced t/te

,orotective tar& ltuiey didi so on thte j5rin-
ci/de th at " -' HE VWO UL D EI HER
MAKE A SPOON OR SPOIL A
HORN." T/te great aut/tori//es in Par-
liament andin t/te press hzave notyetde-
cided whichi resui w//i ha~ppen, andi
some cons/der il doubt/ul tf il s/tai ever
be unanintousi>' decidcd. Of more i .m-
j5ortance, however, Ioth/e famnilies of our
.Éeope-w£hen tga/zered aIt/tle/r brealfast
table quaffing ,-theïr tea and(co/ee-j un-
certain jrice-to know M/aItte GELE-
BRA TED NJCKELJTE SIL VER
SPOONS are s/i/Z wl//un t/udr reac/t.
T/te Governmnenî laid t/je/r /andsJear-
les/y upon the cloth/n,ý we wear, tte food
we eat, and t/le jue/ vie consume,; they
taxed b>' t/e do//ar and by t/te pound, ad
valoreni and sbecilic, but 'l"woodvman
,pare that tree," t/te>' szared the Nickelite

S5ýoons, b>'just /eaving tMen among t/te
revenue tae i§/i /sts.

These ce/ebrated S/uefteld u5ons and
for/us are t/te resu //t oyears. of labour,
exberience and capital. T/te> requ/re, /Io

j5roduce t/tent, /seavy and exensive ma-
chinery, and //îey require /ili' wor/d for a
mnarket. T/te> are adapîed la a// cl/-
mates, front t/te ex/reine Nort/h to t/te
Sunny Soie//u5 //tey s/eu md1HAR Dusagýe or
soFT; antu anvone w/t/t a rea.g and a bit
of c/ta/k can mta/e t/ent s/inc h/ce .ilver.
T/te Prices, too, are c/eaj5er - t/an ezier.
Tea Spoons, 90e., $i.yo, and $2.oo Jer
dozen; Dessert Spoomus or For/ts, $300o,
$4.5o, and* $6.oo per dozen ; Table
Spoons or Forus, $4.oo, $5.5o, and
$7.00 Per dozetu. Each article is
stamped " Nùke///e, R. i V. &-' Go.>' A s/
your store/ceeer for M/ent antu ta/te none
o/ter. Ever>' article, çua(ranteed for /lve
years.

Don't waste your savings on c/eab
Iras/t, but buy a set of titese zseful goo(is,
andyou wil/ neyer regret il. To be /tad
of ail dealers in t/te Dominion. Manu-
facturers, R. WZILKES &-' CO., Beaver
Works, S/ueffiedi. PW/uolesazle Aýreîztsfor
Canada, R, 'LKETor on/o andi
Montreal.

A large 8-Page 40-colunnweekly
famfýy pa.per. 1fhecheapeat andbest
seri everYet Pbished. Addresa
8. FRANK WILBON, 13 Victoria St.,
Toronto, Ont.. Canad"

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,0. Prices o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

lYMOUV 9r)TH BL DDRTRENID

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

S/rz~i frnjorlalt*i;s

CAR PETS
flefore the Imposition of Increased Dtiis is in a po-

stioin jo offer is Cuistuiner-,

NEW CARPETS
A47T LO0W PRICES.

A suicce.ssfuil business of over thirty years has enabled
him to secure the exclusive control of the

BEST CARPETS

iniported int Canada,-of which he holds the
LARGEST STIOCK in the Dominion. Inspection

invjîed.

BResiseesoned Oi/ci'ot/.s anedLgutoiean).

J-OHN KAY, TORONTO..

Supere Bau, orCoxn>ew and ?in.
imounted with the beat RotaryHang-
inge. for Chtreheg, Schoobs, Paries,

.ztr~e CourtiBoss, Pire Mlari
Touw rCock, Chn*ee, eS. Pjri
Warrezited.

I llustrated Cataogue sent free..
VANOUZIEN & TEIFr,

IOS-and 104 RawtBtoond St..Ciuciuu&tL

M CSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celebrated Bells for

CHuRCHas, ACAD)EMxEs, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent free. HxNRY MCSHANKt & Co., Balti-
more, Md.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
PUREPrize, Medal

COCQA. ROCK COCOAI

As this article contains no admixture of Farina, care
atust be taken not to put t00 large a quantity into the

cup.

[Beware of inferior makes, some-
t i* oes sub-ttuted for the sake ofNOT U1l larger profits.

U N

LDW

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

"THE

Golden Hlours
FOR THE YUG

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

IN(ON- DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

[t is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren ot

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARl

4 Copies to'One address-------------- $.cl
ta - . . . . . . ... 2cc
20 .. . . .. . . .. ? c
>0. . .. .1.. . . 750

100 .. . . . .. . . -. 00

A.ny number exceeding one hundred at same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
No. y 97ordizn Street. Toraoto.

s PRING, 17
10F

n

0 <

R. -7. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King and Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

MALNETJ[ÛNI ii
The Celebrated- English Magnetie Applianees

FOR TH/E CURE 0F DISEAIS-E.

tieThèse appliances are at once a direct assistance and saifegua-.rd, as they not only possess strong cura-
tieproperties, btaeas a most valuable preventive; by their invigorating and'vitalizing influence

constanîly averting ntucb of the iablity to disease or sîîffering, and. daiiy adding to the strength and
vigor of tbe coiustitutioi. Tbuls, the vqarionis appliances may be used with immediate and permanent
bcnefîtt y the strongest man, or the mot delicate irvaiid or child. They conmprise

THRO T & UNGINVIORAT RS. For ail diseases and weakne',ses of the Throat and
THR AT LU G IVIG RAT RS, Lonigs,. and affections of the Cbest generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

18E mlTrS-

For any general weakness of the Constitution;
Indigestion and ail other difficulties of the Stonach,

Liver, Kidneys, etc., Lumnbago or Weak Back,
Internal weaknessof any kind, Constipation, Phy-
sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accoucbment Belts are of incalculable benefit , averting the Net-vous
prostration from which thousands of ladies sufer so intensely. Tbe use of Ibese Belts 15 more par-
tictîlarly referred t0 oy correspondence or consultationt.

8SIPIE IB &N. > D 8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRISTLETS, SOLES,

ARNVAIZIous OTHIER

A P P LI A. N CEms

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Net-vous affections, Sleeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumstism of any kind, in any part of the
body or- limbs, Cransps, Numbness, or Net-vous
Sensations in the Hands, Wrists, etc., Weakness of
any of the joints, elîher front Injury or from Con-
stitutional causes ; Defective Circulation, causing
Coldness of Hands and Feet, Chilblains, etc., and
for any part of the body where there is any Func.
tional or Net-vous detangement. or want of vigorout
healthy action.

They are simple andi convenient ; cannot gel out of order; do not intet-feie with an> business
occupation ; may be laid aside at any time ; requit-e no preparation or connection with acids ; are not
worn in contact with the skin, and thus cause no irritation or tînpleasantniess; and being arrangzed on
tise latest sýientific principles, they combine many points of excellence which are not possessed b)
ANY OTHER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demnonstrated by consparison.

LW Price from $i.oo /0 $ïo.oo. Consultations Free. -

iTHJOS. J. MA4SON, A;hnerican Rej5resen/a/ive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

C ANCERS CURED.
DON MOUNT, October and, 1875.

O. C. Woorn,'Eso., M.D.
DEAR DOCTOR,-You enquired after my health

and views relattive t0 your treatinent of the cancer or
cancerous affection ini my lip-now just eleveni years
ago-in reference to which I have 10 express my
gratitude to an overruling Providence that 1 was led
to an acquaintance with you, and became a subject
of treatment b yVyu.Myhp had been sore at least
seven years (7) years. exceedingly painfil, and for
two or tbree years before you took it in hand, alniost
unendurable. AIl sorts of experiments bad beeji
subnitted to by nie, einbracing caustica%, excoriation
-everyîhing indeed but tîhe stîrgical kuife-and ini
vain; for it always returned, and worse than before.
Your treatment effected a speedy, complete and per-
rmanent cure, The cancerons humour seemns thor-
oughly -oxpurgated from my blood. 1 have now for a
long lime used nothing antagonsLc as at first, nor
any stimulant or tonic ta keep up my systern; and
yet my health is perfect. and, atîthe age ofstyi,
iarn laboring with a vigor equal, if not superior, 10

any other part of my laborious life. You are at lib-
erty, t0 make-any use of this you snay judge prcptr.
Yours gratefully, JOHN CARROLL, Methodist Minis.
ter.

Address, DR. WOOD 1x67 and z6g Maria street
Ottawa.
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Attention is invited ta the superioi facili-
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